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WASHINGTON. Jan . 20 

(/P) —  Senato and-house m ili

tary committees undertook 

today to compromise a two- 

billion dollar difference of 

opinion over discharge pay

ments to members of the 

armed forces.
The house cut Benato allow 

ances by approximately that 

total yesterday in a noiny ses

sion in which advocates of 

even higher puymenta w«rc 
shouted down at every turn. 
Despite the uproar, Ihe final 
house action was unanimous, 
387 to 0.

Where Uie sennit previously vot
ed dlMhiirge pay running from «00 
to $500, Uie house vcM<J »100 for 

' tnrn snd Women «llh leu than 60 
dnya service, and *300 for those dU- 
chorgcd Btler a longer period. It 
ftlao ellmlnBted pannenl.i for oHI- 
cen with more than «200 monthly 
base pay, (IlnilUne allon-finccs to the 
mnk of CApuIn), where the Miiale 
hnd approved pajnicnu throiigti Uie

P
rank ol fifll colonel.

I ChRlrtniui MW. D.. Ky.. of Uio 
house mllliary conimliiee esUmniixl 
the sennte's vertJon would cost ts,- 
&00.000,0»  compaml with a hwise 
total of 13,600,000.000,

Senate Majority Under OarUey, 
Ki„ told reporter* he UiouBht tho
l\0U5« mintm'im &Uoi.-nnte "WO
low." but another senator, who nsk- 
rrt that his name not be used at 
UiLi Ume. said he tliought "Uie house 
has a belter bUt."

m il. MEDINA COfJFER 
WASKINaxON, Jon. JO (U.PJ — 

PiMlitni Rooscvtli conSerreO at 
li'nsth today with President IsalM 
Medina of Vcneiueln. He had given 
a state dinner in honor of Medina 
last night.

Solons Declare 
No Need Proved 
Fofl^OTlrlDrail

Bj JOHN U CUTTER

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 20 OJ.fi)— Members of Ihe senate 
m ilitjiry affairs committee said Konerally today that Sec
retary of W at Henry L. Stimaon had failed lo shov; con
clusive need for the national service legislation requeatod 
by President Roosevelt to
curb wartime strikes.

StlmMn. rndorilng the pending 
Auatln-Wad-iw-orth bill to conscript 
men and women (or iion-combul 
service, told the conunltlee ye.ittr- 
day that members ol the armed 
lorcfs demand such legislation.
Ihe public wanted II. and that the 
big Jot) now was to Impress ccngreM

ytrlkea Resented 
Mo.'t committee cncmbtni who 

Jieord SUmian agreed that manj- 
lervlccmen aiifl a lara® numMr ol 
:lvllians were resentful over'war- 
.Ime strikes and threats of strikes. 
But they dlWRreed that labor eon- 
scTlpUon was th« answer.

The single exception was Sen. 
'arren R. Austin, R., VU. co-author 

of the pending measure.
“I  think Mr. Sllmson ttwde a. very 

fine prcsenUiUon of the broad pic
ture showing the need (or this leg* 
blatlon," Austin aald. Additional 
hearings will develop further the 

and adviinlQges of a scientific 
control of tlie labor pool/';

Mall Against Fropoul 
Chairman Robert R, Reynclis, D, 
. C.. «ald hU maU on the subject 
reraged eight to two against a la

bor draft.
'Of course the soldier* resent 
Ucrs,“ he said. "But they don’t 
jit their moUiers. siiters, and 
Its taken out of tliclr home* and 

scattered all over the country. They 
don't want their homes broken up, 
Ihey are fighting to come back to 
“ losB hon’M J‘“ t as they left tliem."

Reynolds, who predicted last week 
that tlic Auatln-Wadsworth bill 
voiild never be approved by his 
committee said he saw noUiing In 
Stlmson's testimony to change the
plttUIB.

$200,000 Purchase Sends 
Bond TQtal to $327,52^...... *• • • .......

WASHINGTON. Oan. 50 (-T)—Ad- 
jTvlntaUal'.on tones glideil lor a 
last-ditch fight to save President 
Rooaevelfs lljot),000.000 food price 
subsidy program today as the open
ing ot wnttc debate was Mt tenta
tively for tomorrow.

The atlmlnlstratlon absorbed • 
preliminary setback yesterday when 
the banking cwnmlttee approved «. 
bill by Senator Dankhcad. 0-, Ala-,, 
yesterday. 10 to B. to liquidate tho 
present subsidy system by June 30. 
but tha measure faces & Hood at 
amendments from the floor to can- 

—cel and modify the ban. •
Democratio Leader Barkley, Ky., 

said the start of the debate on the 
JeglslaUoii Is contingent on dispos
ing of the revenue blU by tomorrow.

Prospects were that the admin
istration leaders vould throw their 
weight iMhlrul an amendment by 
Senator Maloney. D , Conn., to 
strike out the subsidy repeal eec- 

A lion ot tbe Bankhead blU-almllar 
iPio the ban voted overwhelmingly by 

the houso two months ago—and sub
stitute a provision giving the com
modity credit corporation and other 
federal ngcncles authority to apend 
up to IliCO.OOC.OOO for food price 
lUblUration In iBlf

$2,000,000 Fire 
Hits Army Depot

ATLAHTA. On.. Jan, 20 01,(5 — 
Firs of undetermined origin de
stroyed two buildings at the army 
ordnance depot at Conley, Qa., near 
here today, and-oaused damage of
ficially estimated at between »3,000,- 
000 and $3MO.OOO.

The depot pwWlti reiatlon* otllce 
announced that an Investigation 
was Immediately begun on orders of 
CoL R. L. Oaugler. commanding of* 
{leer. The building* dt&ltoytd ven 
the fourth' service command ord
nance b'ase shop and a warehouse.

Fire departmenU were nunmoned 
(tom AUanta, HapevtUe, and the 
adjolnlnc army service forees depot. 
It was aonouneed. Ihere were no 

,^usua1Ues.

.BabyJE*ants-Top~ 
Complaints last

ting L... 
CUaUty of 1

«  W5—-nie
.............. entsUget-

9 complalDta about the

pants thsn any other clvUlas Item.
Auatln Orlmshaw. OCR surrey di

rector. loM a fashion group 70 per 
cent of tr>« compUlnls registered In 
» saUona] sumy ven Toleed 
• n lu t  the viatertat used In tbt 
p&nt« as ft iubstltute for rubber.
^Nnt on the Ust-M per cent-wa* 

th« «pautr erf tiasUc Upe, Mother; 
nOcetton the zubber ihortagt. 
WoDient hoalary produced only 50 

. per, cent pf the frtpe*.------

------ s—  .

Fo'utth war ionn^ond sales' 
Twin Palls ofllcla Îy stood at 
620.78 Thursday, It waa aaJd by R. 
J. Scliwendlman, choiiman, who 
announced Uie names of the work
ers In 15 committees In Twin Palls 
and surrounding terrltorj'.

The Tlnirsdny totnl represented a 
$300,000 purchase by the First Ted- 
eral livings and Loan association, 
lidded to the *127,520.75 total report- 
wS Wodnpsday, Scliwendlman Indi
cated other Wednesday sales would 
be rerwrted later. No Individual pur
chases Wednesday through sollclta- 
tlon M otherwise are Included Sn the 
total thiLi far.

The committees ore:
Jay Merrill. cH*Irm>n: Carl Shrrvood, 

P. L. Lawrence, ftatvk Coot, ntoj " 
Moore, Arnold Cron. Tom White. 1 
Crawler. Glean O. Jenkins and Jo 
And»r»oa.

■ II. Tlmmoni. ctialrmen

»l»r, A. D. Bellamy. C, A.
... A, raynier. W. W. Thoi 
DuvUl. Jack c««m  toA R, ...

A t ' i s s i -  S K ^ l . ' S S . ' S S
Illalt. John Yap:». Ruudl Jenatn ana 

noyd Neali, chairman; V. *. Uorfsn. 
A, •nram, Earl lUiroiUi. ocorc*

tnitn. . .
J. A. CedetnuM. ehalmati-. llomw 
Iwartl*. AUra Dlofel. WllllJini UWdle.

aKh,h5Sf,asy.S“uT.-
T,'Si5rs:“d.'K,w;:

Jmfth. W. 8. Pa«.h. J. W. MeDenrolL

e, l̂eiuoo. chairman; Wlllltm 
. lUcder. C, E. fAtssa. C«U 
. nay Loaan. Uahton Neumuia
f, O. gortnf-

Hillman Asks U.S. 
Serviceman Ballot
WASmNQTON. Jan. 20 W? — 

Sidney Hillman, chairman of the 
CIO political action committee, to
day appealed for national nonrpar- 
Uson support tor the Ocven-Lueas 
blU providing for federal ballots for 
men and women in the armed 
lees.

BUlmaa a«s«rted the army and 
navy have said that only a federal 
baUot can make possible the vot« 
of toldlen and aaUots In Ifovember 
and he asked that the senate review 
lU previous acUon and paas the or- 
Iglnal QwM i.;^CM .io^-»o f  ~

Wilson Declares 
‘Wars Inevitable’

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 (UJ!>-'ni* 
United SUtes nnut learn that wars 
are lnevltabl« and must be m dy to 
Inaujurate n 'full and continuing 
preparecness” ' with an industry 
feared for action to prevent (utun 
co|inicts, OhariM B, Wllwn. exrcu- 
Uve Tice chalrrSin of the war pro
duction board, aald last night.

AdmttUns bU remarks might 
bring charsw of..war- mongertnt, 
yilaon toM tba Am y Onlnaow 
aModatlon- that the preparedness 
l>n>grain 'wa8 challenge and as 
tnvltaUon-to acUon.“

ALBION DEFENDED 
B y B U R L E y m

HURLEY. Ida,. 4a.n, 20 (fl’i—Sl&U 
,en. K, C, Barlow. Burley. IBO 
clinJrman of the senate {Inonce com- 
mlttre, today termed "nelUirr J«ir 
by Inference nor faciual In con- 

■' a sutcmcnt lost week by stnte 
S, L. (Vem) Thorpe, Jerome, 
the suto board of education 

.. . negligent In falling to close 
Albion Normal because of a decrease 
In its cnrolUnenL 

Thorpe chorged that Ina-unuch as 
the total enrollment of Uie school 
had dropped to 73 students, the col
lege should be closed became tliere 
were fewer than two pupils far each 
certified employe at llie ln»tltullon.

Prrpsrca Statement 
III u prepared stntemeni, Borlow 

fho uUo headed the sWle affairs 
commluee In the 27th^c6lslature, 
aid-.
"1 doubt that Senator Thorpe re

alized he was not only ntuickliig 
Albion Normal school, but nbo the 
other hlRl’

They are all In serious 
difficulty for reatons ever which 
hey have no control,
"TTie real question betorc us at 

his time Is wliether we shall close 
lot onl}- Albion Normal, but all of 

oilier Institutions of higher
nrnlniL 
•Tor n • part, I emphatically s.

Figures Differ 
"Of cour̂ ê, outside the stnte legis

lature. the governor Li the only 
person who has Uie power to close 
educational Inatltutloiu, and then 
only In case of emergencies can he 
do that, I seriously doubt If Oov. 
Bottolfsen would core to assume 
such a responsibility."

’niorpe clalmcd thnt Albion Nor- 
_)b1 received from the state
endowment fund, local income and 
general fund for Uie firat quarter 
of ISO, and Barlow declared that 
during the »rtV sU montha the in- 
sUtutlcn ivctunlly received Hl.i33.

'Albion Normal will be os she 
always ha.i been—well within the 
average cost, per student at other in
stitutions at the end of the two- 
year period.” Darlow said.

SET FOR POLICE
Decision to Install a stale police 

radio system more modest thar 
announced os planned s e v i 
months ago wa-i revealed here 
Thursday by Charles Spoor, law 
forccment commissioner, who wa 
Twin Palla to discuss plana with 
local offlcers,-

An taportttnt lealure of the in- 
stallaUon now planned, said Si>oor, 
Is that freQUcncy modulation tmns- 
mltters will be Installed in police 
cars, 'BlU\ ti\Bt tyi« ot receiving sets 
being Jnstfllled In wrmanent loca
tions at Twin FnlL̂ , Dolie, Pocatello 
and Idaho PVilLi.

8poor said plans call foe ItxstaUa- 
tlon of the transmitters In 18 state 
cars. These cars will generally be 
within transmitting dlstonce of one 
ot the four receiver* being instsaied 
In'southem Idaho. An exccpUon will 
be a space between Tn-ln Falls and 
Boise, and Spoor said that a radio 
repeater probably will be installed 
near Qlenns Ferr>' eventual! 
close this gfip.

The state police cars will be able 
to communicate with any town In 
southern Idaho by a s}-stcm of t 
lays between the various sUUons,

The law enforcement department’s 
earlier plan would have amounted 
to ta,000 a month for telephone wire 
rental.

Spoor sold priorities for needed 
equipment are to be applied for Im' 
medlattiy. and that bids wia be re 
celved as soon as prlorlUes are rê 
celved. The commissioner was ac- 
coftipanled here by Arthur U Reese, 
Seattle, a radio communleaUons en
gineer for the Calvin Manufacturing 
corporaUon, Chicago, which manu
factures Uie type of equipment Uiut 

b« u s ^

Cheese Limit May 
Jlalt-^Milk Ration
'WASmtraTON, Jan.,30 OJJD — 

The wax food adrntnlstratlon la pUn- 
nlnr new milk coneervaUon orders 
daslgn^ to postpone milk raUon- 
Ing. at least until late summer oi 
(au, ,ttuauctx ext«tMle<t tederttl con
trol. It was learned today.

AB. order has been prepared for 
Issuance within a few days restrict
ing Uie manutacture of aU clwts« 
ezcepC cotuge and Cheddar In 
move to Increase production _  
Cheddar, butter, and evaporated mlUi 
duilns the next few months.

UlU: production this year now ts 
expected by the WFA to toUl about 
U«,000,000,000 -pounds,— compved 
with 118,300,000.000 pounds in . IMS. 
lUe supply of hutter per peraon Is 
expected to l>o nbout'one pound less 
UUs year UtAn M t. *

Rumanian Shift?

MIIIAIANTONESCU 
. . .  With Ituulan armln ntftv 

Inc tbe Rumanian borden In ai 
apparently uneheeked drive, the 
troubled politics of Rumania faces

TEAGEOF PLENTY’ 
URGED BY SOLON
CHICAOO,- Ji.n- M lU.P.>-Hc?u.̂ e 

Si>eiikvr Sam Rayijuni, D„ Tex., 
imhiii aiihlnst |xkv>ltilc post-war 

fa.icl.iDi In America. to<lBy cnllod on 
public Officials, buslnr.vi men. labor. 
:id aKrIculture to nid cotiKfCss In 
InnnlnK a "peace of plcniy," 
Addre&ilnK the United Stiiiea,'con- 

ferenco of mayors, l^nybunr im- 
nounced Uic formation of a special 
housfl coitunlllec on |KVit-war fact 
finding lo accuniulftlc infommtlon. 
recommended policy, and propose 
legislation.

As -eonsullanta.' lie sold. Uie 
committee would call In officials of 
the federal government, and for 
'agents In the field" It would de- 
pend "pilmtirlly on you. the muyors 
of this nation’s cities, on governors, 
count)- agrniA. Inbor and agricultur
al organliaUons. and tKislness 
groups,"

Rayburn said ilie committee would 
srve as a people's plminlng board 

3y drawing Into a common poni vital 
focis on conversion, re-emjiloymcnl. 
allocation of niaieriiil. ,̂ public w'orlcs. 
foreign trade, release of surj>lus war 
•ommodltlM, ond Uio postwar viiluo 
>f rxIsUng laws.

Urging all Kruiip.i to ''gel into one 
hanies.'s and pull to«eUier. the 63- 
year-old Texan spoke In terms boUi 
of warning and of hojw.

He »nld If Uie nation bungled Ihe 
postwar Job—"If we n llw  Uie spec- 
tre of depression to rise oiico more" 
—Uio people would eventniiily turn 
‘ strong ccnirallred govcmincnU

FLASHES of 
LIFE

AWARDS
NEW YORK. Jnii. 20-A Brooklin 

grammar school (irlncliKil rcUictcjtt- 
ly told sniduaies that diploma.  ̂
would not tx> liiiiuled out lu the 
plant that printed them Had burned 
down.

But. he BBlil, Hiat wouldn’t stop 
his Riving out cloth ciicvron.t to 
marshals and clu.uroom monitors 
and lie opened n large box.

Out cnme more than 3.200 Blitter- 
Ing porcelain fiiL''e tecth--the mon- 
ufacturer hod mixed up Ills orders

PROrilCTlC
NEW YORK. J.U1, 20-For ycMi 

Paul R. &tes, a broker, hus tolC 
hLi clients not to keep their se
curities at home tliey might be 
stolen.

Today pollco were Invc-stlgaUng 
the dbappearance of iipproxlmatcly 
ttJOO Ui slocks and bonds—stolen 
from a desk In Estes' home.

SIGN
WABIUNGTON, Conn, Jan. 30— 

A woodchuck prc.<iumabiy unaware 
that groundhog day Is not until Feb. 
3 put In an nppcarance on a farm 
here yesterday ond wos killed.

The woodchuck (or groundhog) 
was sleek and plump, suro sign that 
spring Is well on Its way, Washing
ton sages say.

Idaho Farm Pay
"Shows Increase

BOIBE. Jan. 20 Idaho farm 
wage rates on Jan. 1 showed a aUe« 
able Increase over levels prevailing i 
year ago? the U, s. bureau of agri' 
cultural economics' report showed 
today.

niroers reports Indicated that 
main farm Jobs during December 
"were limited to the repair of ljulld- 
Ings and .hiuU&i-ma*
nurerfe^lng livestock, dairy work 
and • sorting potatoes,” the. report 
said. . <

Tti« wagtt cotnpartsoa tlnwed 
»03£0 per monUi wages U  avenfie 
With board as compared with *74J»5 
a y*tr-6«o;-p*r-montIi"irtthQHt 
board Si3l as compucd With «loa 
last j-ear: per day with board t4.U 
and 13.75; per^jJay-JUtlioukHjoonl 
MM w d  H U .

Nazis Aban<ioii Novgorod;̂ ' 
Siiifcs 3 Jap Vessels;" 

Rome Defenses Wavering

B U SIED  I N H
m s K  By utit

Anicritan precision bomb- 
er.s sunt three and probably 
five more Japanese ships to 
the Rravcyarti of Rnbn\»\ har
bor in the most damaging of 
a new scrie.s of allied _ raids 
on enemy island baac3 in the 
Pacific, it  wiw disclosed to
day.

More than 200 American and Jap- 
ne!>r planes lonnht It out over the 
ew Britain Jnpuncse bnstlon Mnn-

FJtht blil[>i ini 
S«lo«*ii!i-h(ised i<ici«iSo and t 

bombers, flying In at masthead 
lielKhi, hit elKht of 13 nierchimt 
ship,'; at RnUiiul with 1.000 and 2,000 
puuud Iwiutu, slnklns tlltce and 
probnUly two oUiera, ’Oie Jojiaueso 
lo,si 18 lo 33 planes. Twelve Amer
ican aircraft failed to return.

On the some day. navy Iwmbcrs 
struck at Kusalc. one of Uie Caroline 
group with at least tliree good har- 
bor.i. In an attack Uiat possibly 
forr-shadowed an aerial campaign 
again,'! Uie enemy's No, 1 bland de- 
feiue line, Kusale is 700 miles west 
of the AmcrlcBn-w'on Gilberts and 
700 miles east of Truk, anclior base 
tf Uifl Curollnes.

ManilialU lUided 
Army bombem renewed tlielr raids 

n the Japonese-held Marshalls In 
lie central Paclljc, strlWn* agalQ 
,t Mill atoll. Radio Tokyo reported 
> sccond attack on Mill ye,<terday 
n which {t Aaid ono of 12 American 

bombers was shot down.
Although apparently there was no 

Interception over Mill and Kusalc, 
heavy fighter strength the Jap- 
se fcliowed at Rnbiiul led Oenernl 

MacArihur’s spokesman to comment 
Uiat "we can’t be lulled into a fnhe 
sea-io of-MCurlty that the Jap Li 
detcrlornUwR,'’ Amerlcnn llltm tm- 
phn-ilzed the enemy still had first 
class pllou In Uie area.

LABOR CHIEFTAINS 
IN PEACE PARLEY

MIAMI. PJa„ Jan. 20 (rt>-After 
n clght-yeor estrangement, John L. 

LewU and API* President WlUlam 
Orecn have met secreHy on the 
lueatlon of reattailtllnK Lewis’ Unit
'd Mine Workers to tlic AFL, It can 
>e revealed today.
Green and Xewls parted company 

•Khetv UiWis founicil the CIO In 
1D35. ’Hie break, was confirmed a 
year or so later wiicn Lewis had 
Oreen expelled from tho miners' 
union. After y\al. their speaking 
• :rms were epithets at long range.

The ulUmcite resulU, and Uie de
tails. of Uielr meeting remain to be 
dUcUacd. It, can not, be called a 
reconciliation, at least not yet. 
Green refuses to discuss IL This 
much Is known; The meeUng was 
hold In Wastilugton tecetitly, strict
ly on on off-Uie-record basis. Hie 
conference was not sought by Oreen, 
It was proposed either by Lewis or 
by an AFL Intemiedlary who was 
Interested in exi>edltlng the return 
of Lewis to the federation. It is but 
one evldenco of great pre.vure be
ing brought to bear in Lewis' favor. 

One evidence ot sud) pressure is 
letter sent, to council member* by 
official of the AFL UrUted Auto 

Workers, who said that many mem- 
mers of the CIO Auto Workers, the 
world's iorgest union, held Lewis In 
great rc.ipect and Uiat his return lo 
the APL would start an AFL m 
ment among that union of i 
than a million members.

Diplomat’s Wife 
Shot in Chicago

-^3mCAOorJ<nr^fy’r=-Tifg'wic^ 
nesses told investigators lodaj- Uiat 
a mysterj- wwnan bruslied past 
them In Uie Drake hotel shortly af
ter the shooting of Mrs. Frank 
St*rr WllIlRms. wealUiy wife of -- 
attache of the stale deportment 
Washington. Mr*. Williams. 65. v 
shot In the head by an unldenUUtd 
woman in Uie hotel lost night, and 
was reported to be in critical con- 
<uuoa
- -o.-'P.'Brwter.-Lajie&sttr.- ?enn, 
soles manager of tlie K-D Manu
facturing company, and 6Umley A. 
Cook. Oilcago representaUve of the 
t lm , told the atal«‘» attoraey that 
K , woman rushed'past Uiem but 
they .couldnt.»e«LJjer_fBce_itJh6 
hurried down Uie h»U. ■nien-.he 
aald, Mrt. Patricia Ooodbody,. a. 
daughter of Mn. WlDlams, aj ŝeared 
in Uio lu ll and cried: 'My mother's 
been shot.”

Novgorod Falls

LENINGRAD
RUSSIA

6 o9romion's Army I  
Scores New Goins f

Luhlng out Iti a tweeplnc driiB 
on tho northern end of their vast 
winter offensive, itusaiin foreta 
have driven the na.U out of Nov
gorod, top arroir, aecording lo te- 
day's reporta. Other Soviet sue- 
eeasei In the drive which I* push
ing the Germani back toward 
Derlin are shown In the boied

C. OF C. TOLD 
PLAN FOR PEACE

BOISE. Jan. 30 (U.fD—’Tlie Idaho 
state Chamber of Commerce must 
redouble its efforts "If it Is to malt( 
orderly preparation for peocc-tlm« 
pctlvltles and at Uie same time ac- 
eelerat* our partlclpoUon in con
duct of the war." President R. 8 
Erb. Lewiston, rei>orted to the cham
ber's board of 35 directors today.

The directors met Uils afternoon 
In lieu of the linnual mmbership 
meeting. Officers are to be elected.

•'Readjustment-s of our everjdsy 
affairs to meet the Impoct of return
ing veterans, of Industflal '’cut
backs' and the like, continue to 
claim a growing amount of our at- 
tenOon,” Erb said in his report.

He said there was the closest co
operation among the SUK and loca 
chambers, the state planning ixjord 
ond the committee o! economic de- 

In setting up nn “organ-
ired approach to the post-war plan- 
Rlne program."

He died reaearth sludiea of the 
Chambfcr os the study, now in pro
gress, of the co.?t of elementary edu
cation in Idaho, various tax studies 
and CBtlmatcR In tlit low oJ popu
lation In Idaho.

Directors of the chamber include: 
It. C. Rich, Burley; n. E. Shepherd 
Jerome: II. A. Elcock, Twin Fatla 
and N. V. Sharp, Filer.

The tenns of itlcli and Bhephcrd 
ijovc expired ond new director* will 
be clectcd.

Nazi Ship Sunk
• LONDON, Jen. 30 WJO — British 
coostAl batteries sank a large Oer- 
1. on ship off the French coast near 
Cop Qrls Nea today and German 
gun* twTOM Uw Strait* of Dover re
plied with a bombardment of Uie 
southeast English coo&t.

The trans-channel exchange of 
gunfire was one of the htfcvlejt of 
the war. It wos touched off by on at
tempt of German ships to steal 
through the fog-covered, straits.

BRITISH ENLARGE

By ItODEIlT MUSEI,

LONDON. .Ian. 20 (U-R)— The Gcrman.i abandoned the 
leiciit ciUidel of NovKorod, 100 milea aoulh of Leningrad 

today, pnvijiK the way for n Soviet smash into the Baltic 
states tbnt Moscow dispatches said may trap 300,000 enemy 
;rooi)S in a new ‘'StalinKrad.'’

Tho fall of NovRorod riiipcd out the GerrhnnH* southern 
anchor on tlie northwe.-<teni front while Gen. Leonid A. 
lovorov’s LeninKrud iirmiea were crumplinjr the northern 

littiJ of the line in  a  two- 
pronKcd sledKehammor frxint- 
«l iissauft immediately. ■west 
and south of the former 
czarist capital.

The official news agency DNB re
ported the natl evacuation of Kov* 
Rorod, Uie strongest ail* bastlcn be
tween Lake Ilmen and Leningrad, 
ind Premier Marslial Josef Stalin 
vas expected to announce Its cap- 
ure by the red army later toda;. 

Important Victory 
Occupatlnn of Novgorod will give 

he Itiisslnns their moat Importont 
.-Iclory ot Uie twrUiweslern front 
Rlncc the lifting of the siege ot 
Leningrad one year and two daj-s 

nd may cave m the whole Ger- 
defense tone — most heavily 

fortified In Europe—west and south 
of Leningrad, 

hfoscov dispatches said Gen. Kyrll 
. MerctiKov's forces already were 

IMurlng through wide gaps In the 
German lines on both sides ot Nov- 
gorod toward Pskov, 120 miles to Uie 
southwest, most Important com- 
iiunlcatlons hub In the central Bal-

A L L I E D  HEADQUAK- 
TERS, Jan . 20 (/P)— British 
troops of the f if th  army have 
itiliirued their bridgehead.^ 
iliovc the Garigliano river to 
three milcH in depth a t  places, 
lyipturiiiR three villages, and 
at Inst reports today were 
fitorming the outskirts of 
Minturno.

(The Gurman radio, heard 
In London, wiid th a t  Min- 
turno, 76 airline miles from 
Home, already h a d  been  
evaciiatod by the nazis.)

Allied hcadquurters announced 
the advancing forces Had enveloped 
the villages ot Argcnlo. ’Tufo and 
8ulo. the capture of Tufo carrying 
the thrust across Die Applnn way— 

iclent road to Hume—and within 
mlJa and a half of Mlntumo it

self.
Oermaa opposition was reported 

severe all along the front of at 
least seven miles where the British 
began their drive with * night at
tack Monday.- 

In the area north of Caaslno. 
under flra of American arUllery, 
Vank patrols again crossed tlie 
RapWo river to probe tniV'QcrtnMV 
dtfenses‘there. Bllir-fiilthtp iMaSa^ 
French troops of the fifth army 
made contact with the enemy, but 
no details were annouticcd.

'Hie British crossing of the Gar- 
IgUano, Uic first action on Uiis sec
tor In two months, was achieved 
under cover of a smoko screcti. 
was supported by on amphibious op- 
eraUon In which some troops 
moved by sen to a point or 
lyrrhenlan coast Just above Uic 

vet’s niouUi.
Follow-ltig up Uie succeuful block- 

Ing of the major rail routes from 
Uie north Into Romo by oir bom- 
bardment, allied lieaN-y and incdltun 
bombers yesterday stnick directly at 
a chain of airfields in the vlclolty 
of Uie Italian capital itself. The 
blows were directed agolnst Uie 
Clamplno airdromes Just outside the 
city and against the nearby Ccnto- 
ceU field.

Eisenhower, King 
Confer in London
U3NDON, Jan. 20 (U.PJ — King 

George VI received Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, supreme commander of 
the allied western front forces. In 
audience at Bucklngiiom palace to- 
doy.

Elsenhower and the king chattcd 
alone for nearly 20 minutes, diuing' 
which Uicy presumably discussed 
preparaUon* for the allied Invoslon 
of norUiwestem Europe. Tho Amer
ican general's car drove Uirougli Uie 
palace gates shortly before no< 
sentries presented arms. Only t  
passersby saw Eisenhower return 
the salute.

Final Ballot on 
Tax Bill Nearing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20 i/p)-The 
senate was set for a final vote on 
Uie *2575,600.000 tax biU today, pro- 
vided the finance committee eon 
get together on a compromLie plan 
to revise the war contracts rene- 
sotlatlon law.

Virtually all oUier phases of the 
bill have been disposed of, and 
tiiree of the four members of i 
iptclal llnonc^jubcommlttee wen 
agreed oirthe renegoUoUon amend
ments. Senator Taft, R , O , bsked 
addlUonal Umb to,*tud>- them.

FtiII Program Ready foji^-th___

Auuual Civic Awai'ds Diniiei'

by Verle Moser. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce co-chairman.

More than a score of high school 
students will provide the music and 
entertainment prttgram during the 
asunnat dinner and prior to the pre
sentation of an unannounced num
ber of 1M3 civic awards. The din
ner Is fcheduled for 7 p. m. Fri- 
iv j. Jan; 31. * t l^eslon haU.

: BtndcaU Lifted 
_T h ^ itu den t antwtalner»-^t»-be 
presented by. Jolm D.  ̂FUtt and' 
tdehknl R . &nltb .vlU be as IdUomi 

outs non£Ufi_(nlne slnser*>, of* 
ferliij “Ohtpanccas." “Mah Curly- 

JTJay- O y w . ,

Dance Gypsies’'—sopranos, MarlljTt 
Helmlch, Faith Kinney and DIxIg 
Hlmhaw; second sopranos, Vivian 
Beals, Barliara Burdick and Carmen 
Varqun: altos,' Betty l« u  Heller, 
Mary Jane Nesby and Betty Ikea- 
berry,

Murray North, talk, “Wbat Price

Jeon Taylor, vocsl solos. “Carmen 
Walla song- and •'SympaUiy." ' 

John Nesby. vocal solos, *ltolUng 
Down to N o ' and ^a ltz ln s  Ma-

—T5t-high-*chool-Ttrini-«n«iertnr 
will provide dinner jnuslo. - • .•' 
-Cludnlan.'Moser announced that 

In additten-tft-il»-d »la *winl»-=tlie 
number of redplenta or-.'whlcb vlU.

t ie .......
German army unofficially estl- 
ed at 300,000 Is facing “one of 

the greatest disasters in the wehr- 
macht's history- m  result of the . 
breokUirough, a United Press Mos- . 
cow dispatch said.

PlUtev Fait Near 
Nikolai Tikhonov, wriUiic In the 

-/Usslan government newspaper 
Itvestlo, ssid Uie liberation of Pskov 

os Imminent.
General Merelskov paved the way 

for the capture of Novgorod vlUi s 
cioislc- pincers maneuver' that car- ,- 
rUd-«im»«ailwaj» l^otli.»«KUi antf , ., 
loitm of the dty hivl oU-b<h-:ab; • 
clreJed It  . .y

The German tranocean agency 
snld the abandonment ot Novgorod' 
was ordered ’‘in accordance with 
the princlplw of Germon defense . 
wiilcn have been followed by the 
Oeimon commond In the past few 
months,"

The Russians had almost ’’com
pletely covered” the city with mas- 
id artillery. Tnmsocean said.

Held Two Years 
Novgorod, a communications cen- 

..r on one of Uie moln supply lines 
to LenSfigrofl, was captured by the 
Germans on Aug. 25, IM l and In 
the inten-enlng monUis the enemy 
built around It one of the most for- 
mWnblt hedgehoR defense line* to

(CsallaiH >■ Ptn X. C^sBa «)

LONDON. Jon. 20 (>P>-Britons
-ere warned today to be on guonl 

ogainst 0 wave of Insidious peace- 
talk propogimda inspired by the 
Germans os rumors printed earlier 
I in the week by Pm^-da oaitlnued 
to liove repercussions in both Lon
don ond MOSCOW.

Tiie warning, voiced by the Lon
don press, colneided with n sJmUor 
admonition by Ihe Moscow mogailno 
"War ond Uie Working Clos*." wiUcli 
called for cleanslnff of the polU^I . 
fttmo.sptiete Jtwa ••poisonous gana’’ 
spread by tiie natis in an effort to 
.ipllt Uie allies.

Tlie Soviet publication declared 
tlxftt recerit Moscow and Tehenui 
conferences had fwedoomeU Ger- , 
man attempts to sow disimJon, but 
added that "the peoples of the coun
tries -Allied wlUi us and tbelr re- .. 
sponsible leaders must understand 
the efforts being made by ziazl-ele- 
menu."

Ihe article appeared on Ita face to - 
X  an attempt to dispel me Im p w  
.lion created by the cocmnimlsl organ 
Prflvdo, which on MMKlay publish
ed a rumor Uiat Uie BriUsh had 'ce- 
cretfy been discussing possible peace 
terms wiUi German Foreign Minis
ter Joachim von Ribtftntioik

Inductee Shows 
-GoodMeTBoryif"iMemoryu 

Noi Good Sight
CLARKSBORO. W. V «, Jan. 

20 U>-'n)e proapecUvt.JnduetM 
at the Clsrksbuii InducUon cta- 
Ur sang out all Ui» letters oa Um 
eye chart without etnr.

The doeUr.i noting ths cand!-' 
date's Uilck-Ieoted'.stassea, cas
ually walked to the w«U and re
moved the chart.
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Duties and i I or the
H«1 Crosa volunlfcr nurses' aldM 
were dbcus«cl 6y Mrs, U W. rol- 
som, chnlrnian of llie iocil nldca 
unit, who woa piut spcnkcr at ilic 
Twin rviUi Llom club meeting Wcd- 
neadny.

•To meet tlic lncrcnf.crt nrcd for 
ftldea at our Twin Falla couiily lios- 
piuil. R-o ore irj'lnB to omaiilzo « 
new claM," she aiild. "Tlilrleen aide*

3 higiven, up to Jnn. 1-, TJ3 
Bcrvlce. Hmpltal authurltlcs hiivc 
b«n hlBh in their pn.l-'ic ol uork 
done by these volunteer worker*."

----  - Need' Anllclpaled
ESplalnln* tJic need for training

pltnls and liealUi unlui, Mrs. Kobom 
said that llir o»lcc of civlllcin cle- 
tenM hud uuidpatcd U>c shurUKo 
of nurses because of the heiivy du- 
manda incurrrd by tJic v,ur, iind liud 
niVed the ntrt Ciom to itrIu » U\ti 
number of alilc.v

'Tlic Rill Crois Bcci'plcd till 
chBlIenue. anil 83,000 kI '1' and ac 
men are now «ef>ln« b few hours 
each week In civilian hoapliALi, 
health unll« and blood donor 
Mrs Ihrounhoul the U. S. 8or 
them, at the rfqiieat of the .ui ,, 
Kcnernl. iire nTving m araU' l‘<«- 
pllala.

"If there urc miy women »lio leel 
they would like to purtlclpale In thla 
Worth'Whlle voliinlecr ori(nnl2:allon, 
they may contact Ked Crow head
quarters In Uic bftMiiicnt of Uic 
public llbraf)-, und we ttlll he Klad 
to etiroU Hum. su  loci.l women Imvp 
afreiuty liidlMtvcJ thrJr w(JJltijne.is 
to volunteer us nurtcs oldrs,
IcoaC IS should enroll before 
begin our class.

nequlrcDienU 
. "R«ulrementa are Utai women be 

between 18 and SO, have , a high 
school education or 1I« equivalent, 
b« an American cllUeu or n Irlenilly 
alien and promisa tlmt tlicy wlU

Twin Falls News in Brief

Meet Salnrdsr 
Boy Bcouls of troop 07 will meet 

promptly at 0 a. m. Saturday at 
the MethodL̂ t church (o collect 
wastcpajter. Parents aro urged 
notify their boys.

Lieul. Kenneth DrtfR*. son of Mr! 
nnd Mrs. Prank H. DriRgs. ' 
PiilLi, iirrlved home on leuve 
week from DIk SprlnK. Tex. He re
cently received hli bombardier wlngi 
,nd second lieutenant's comml.ylon 

forfe-botnlMrdler-

glve IfiO hours of service cacli year. 
Tlicy will always work under the 
supervision of a graduate nurse."

Pollowliig Mtb, Foknni's tulk, 
♦1,623 wortJi of uor bonds wiu pur- 
djased by the club. Lion President 
O. J. Oothiie urged all niembcrs to 
support Uie fourth war loan.

It was announced that Uio annual 
cliartcr night party would bo held 
Feb. a. at a place yot u> be im- 
nounccd. District Oov. H. Welter 
JenklJts will b« prliiclpaJ speaker at 
the event.

Secretary Ru.^ell Jensen an- 
ŝ ouuccd Uiut f>!{lclitl wtiid had come 
from Uie district llmt Uic 1M4 gUle 
Uons convention would bo held In 
Twin Falls, sometime hi June.

Mrs. Houser Dies 
Of Heart Ailment

Mrs. Jotnlnia Houser. (U, Flier, 
died at the home of a son. Jay 
Bouser, at S:1S p, m, Wednesday. 
She luvd been suffering from a 
chronic heart ailment for the post 
ilve years.

Som Oct. 4. leBl, at Milford, Neb., 
î lio C)ime to Filer In 1»30.

fih* Is sunlved by her husband, 
WUlliim Ilou.':cr. Kller. two sons. Jay 
Houser, Filer, and WaJIace Houser, 
address unknown; two brothers, 
Mark etutzman, Albany, Ore, mid 
Dan Btutiman. Wood River, Neb.; 
three elstcrs, Mrs. Aaron Btutiman 
and Mrt. Art Onscho, boUi of Cairo, 
Neb., and Mts. Jotl Etb. MlHonl, 
Web., and tlireo grandchildren, 

Funeral services will 6e at 2:30 p. 
ni. Saturday at the East Menonlte 
cliurch In Filer wlUt Uie Rev, u  j.  
Miller officiating,

Durlftl will be In Sunset memorial 
pwk under the direction or Uie Twin 
Falls mortuaty.

sdiool at Ulg Sprlnc,

Writers’ League___
T̂ ê T»iii FMls chapler U\« 

Idaho Wrtlrrs' league will meet 
the home ol Mrs. John Z. Hayes, 
Slio.ilioiie street north, at 8 p. 
Monday, Jun. 2̂ . Ttic remilar league 

itest will be c<inducted by the In
ning president, Mrs. Edith Qru-

Prum MixouU
FIlKht OtflOLT' Paul Fuller, 

leave from ihr army alrboi.e at 
soulu, Montx-ls here visiting tils wife, 
Mrs. Irene Fuller, Ihe former Irene 
Porrott, and her parents. Dr. and 
Mr». rtobert A- Piirrott. He will re
turn to Missoula the lost of Uils 
week.

Returns to Camp
C)il. W, s. Hovorka, who hus been 

spending a I6>day furlough »t the 
home of his pnrcrit.i. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hovorka. has returned lo 
Camp fX-nnln, Tex., where he l.i iin 
liratructor and a nitmber of the 
Siound school ol command forces.

and Mrs. Alex ........... .............  _
___ both bom Jan. 30, aU at the
Twin Polls county gcneraJ ho«pltal 
maternity home.

Fire PrriU Buildlnt 
Fire which ntartcd from an over

heated stovepljw threatened Uie old 
Llberiy market building. 333 Main 
avjswt iouvh. Wed»t&day nlttvnt>ou. 
but damage was reported light. Tlte 
building Is owned by Mrs. Clyde 
Ouffey. and the upper floor Is rent
ed for llvinc quarters. Tlie lower 
floor is vacant.

Gooding Boy, 18, 
Accused of Rape

Ronald J, Cchsner, 18. Oooding, 
as being held In the Twin Falls 

county Jait Thursday under tl.OOO 
bond on b charge of statutory rape 
Involving a lO-ycar-old Oood i ng  
girl.

Scout Court for 
Ferry on Jan. 21

OLENNS FERRY, Jan. 20 -  A 
Scout court of honor will bo held at 
the Naiareno church here Friday 
evening, Jan. 31, begliming at 7:30, 
A. O. Boderberg, Scout executive lor 
the Boise nrta. Is pxpcctcd to be 
present. At least ftve Scouts will 

their 
nrents 

are urged 
the Rev. •
« a i«  l o _____ ____ __
mtages of such a group. The Rev, 
fYed Tock Is Scoutmaster here.

Resident of City 
For 37 Years Dies

county farm.
Bom Jan. I, IM7, in Missouri, he 

Ixas been a resident of Tft'ln Falls 
*or 37 years.

He Is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Navin, Twin Falls.

The body reiU ot the Twin Falls 
mortuary pending funenvl arrangc- 
menta.. '

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail* 
able at the Twin Palu county gen- 
ena hosplU^Thuraday.

Mrs. Uoyd SuUlvap, liis. nalph 
nusseU and Jimmy Catron, all ol 
Twin Palls: Mrs. J. O. Anihart, Fil. 
«r:^ Pvt, WUUam NovalL Rogcrwn, 
«nd Mn. Cecil Hogue, Corral. Ida.

• DISM16SED 
Mrt. A. E. Pltkttt. Mn. Clarence 

and «M, aien PotUr, Henty

of Twin Palis: Mr*. O. Z. Bucken* 
dorf and Mrs. Melrln JageU and aon, 
both of.BuW, and Mn. Harold 
Ortr, Jerome.

by Sherman Stump, sheriff of Oood- 
ing county, Cchsner asked for time 
to consider whether or not he would 
waive preliminary hearing on the 
felony charge.

Ochsner was arrested by Blieriff 
.tump fct Vxial Toan\lng house 
early Wednesdoy, where the couple 
was found after a seorcli by Uie 
sheriff and others. He took the boy 
and girl back to Oooding, ond the. 
returned the fonner here to file i 
chtuve agaln.it him.

Glass Smaslied in 
2 Jerome Schools

JEROME. Jan. 2ft-There b  n *35 
price on the heads of whoever broke 

■ -ely ttO worth of window
door glass in two school? here 

Tuesday night, according to an
nouncement of Supu H. Maine 
Shoun.

Shoun said Ujo reward Is being 
offered by the board of Independent 
district No. 33 (or information lead
ing to the arrest nnd conviction of 
the vnndal.i.

Mve large uindowpants, ___
Kinnller pone#, and two lorga pieces 
of plate glass in the doors were 
broken at the Canyonsldo school, 
which Is five miles south of Jerome, 
Shoun said, rive panes were broken 

windows at Washington school 
same night. It was said. No Uieft 

.1  reported, and It was thought 
the buildings were not entered.

WVnaow  ̂nt Lincoln and Pleasant 
Plains schools were not damaged.

Alfred D. Holman 
Called by Death

Alfred D. Holman, 711, Twin FaUs, 
died at 8 a. ro, t<^ay at the Twin 
Fails county general hospital.

Bom In Cottage Drove, Minn., 
Juno 8, IBOa, he Is survived by one 
brother. FVank Holman, Twin FalU,

Funeral services will b« at 3:30
m. Saturday at tlis Whlt« mor

tuary chapel with the Rev. H. O. 
McCalllster In charge..

Burial will be Sn Sunset memoritU 
park.

Funerals

' Z.D8K»Puneral aarrlees for Uoyd 
Hush m»k will be at 3 p, m. Prtday 

' to tbe T«rln.,Falli mortuar]' chapel 
' 1  tbe R«T. E. Lttlia Bolls ol-

IP IATBPER

Maritime Union 
Backs 4th Term

NEW YORK. Jan. 30 (/PJ -  Tin 
national council of the 010 nation, 
al maritime union today called upon 
President Roosevelt to run for a 
fourth term "as the best guaraotee" 
tlu»t his five-polnl program, which 
Includes a national ser>-lce act, 
'wlU be nchiered," 
in n resolution announced alter a 

stmUaMuai mteUng U»e 
council, composed of national of- 
■tlcer*-«ul_agettla-lroni-BU-prlnelpal 
ports, pledged Itaell -to maUn« the 
reelectlon ol nranklln D. Rooeevelt 
In 1944 a certainty."

Last Rites Held 
For H.W. Graves

Final rites lor H. W. Oravea were

O. McCalllster olllelatlns.
Musto lor Ui« Mrvlcei wu ollered 

b7 M n. RusuU Potter.
PaUbearen w m  Barland Monroe, 

Harlaod Carlson, R«*e oUck, Rich
ard on»v«.-Bia Ooubler aod-ETiiffr 
Raj-bom.
riDlcrmeat wu in  Uw nier I. O. 
O. P. cynittwy. ■ -

From t«nf Beach 
Pvt. Vfayno iBud) BVeen la home 

on a IS-day furlough from the army- 
bâ c al 1/mg Beach. Col^ He _U 
visiting his pttrcnis. Mr. ana'Kfrs. 
LcHoy Skeen, route one. Twin Falls,

.Two LIcen.tes
Lleul. Kemieth B. Url(;y!<, 30, Twin 

Pnlls, and Mlu Helen Jeane Stroud, 
20. Dulil. obUilncd a murrlage llcervie 
hero Thurjsduy momliiK. CUffurd 
Oee. IS, and Helen Farrb, 30, boUi 
of Twin Falls, secured a liccwa
-Wedneeday-ofternoon.------- -

Aulo. Trailer Mlilaap 
A 1011 eoujK driven by John V, 

D«ak(i\, BUte ap&ctinenu. collided 
with u trailer hitched lo a car 
driven by Chester Crogg, Tooele, 
Utah, at the liilersectlon of Second 
avenue un<l Tlilrd slrect west 
Wednciday,

Leaves llotplt&l
Carl Hawkins, city water7,’orka 

and streets foreman, was re\ea.̂ ed 
Thurhday Iriiin Twin rails county 
Bcnrral hospital, where he has been 
conflni'd with |inr\imonla, which 
developed from tiie (lu. He is now 
at his home.

ArlalloD Cadet 
John D. Water*, ^oii ot Mr. and 

Mr*. II. W. Waters. 729 Mata avenue 
north, has been api>«lntc'<l un avla- 
tlnn cndet after cuinplctlon of testa 
at Hucklcy Held, Colo. Sixteen of a 
Rroiip of 4S |)u.u<-d the exomlnutlons. 
,Mii(i a letiiT to Waurs' parents, and 
cii;lit of Ihi'.rc were from Idaho.

Jttomt M>i« Vtatd 
Leo Erickson, Jerome, wiu fuied 

U nnd u. ŝeued U court co.it.i when 
he pleaded guilty before Mimclpal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey to a cliarge 
of being intoxicated in a public 
place. Erickson. WM nrrc.-itcd ' 
police in It downtown store.

Vller's Family Vls«»
‘i. Ray McPnrland nnd 

daughter. Sandro, aro vLililng of 
the home of Mrs. McFurliind's par- 

UK. Mr and .Mrs. Dill Chnndler 
ftlii t-iilLv Ueutenont McFarland 
)»• .•itatloned o.i Inntnictor nt Dem- 
R. New Mexico, wa.i recently pro- 
otcd from second to Ilr.it lleuti

Complelet Primary Vllglit 
Avlutlon Cadet Illchurd Price lius 

completed hi.', prlmaO’ flight train* 
ng at Ryan field, Hemet, Calif., ond 
.1 now sUUonrd at Oamer •' ‘ 
Taft, CaUf.. for basic flight 
)iig. He Is the son ol Mr. anti Mrs. 
Coc M, Price, and brother of Lieut. 
Jerry Price, who has been reported 
niMng In action over acrmaii)-,

Overparkera
Twelve more ovcrparkera had paid
ne.i or pMI«l boniU of »1 each 

Thursday, It was reported by Mu
nicipal JudRo J. O. pumphrey. They 
were: H, R.Oranl, Mrs. E. K. Waltz, 
aianley S. Crom, Dan Sheehan, C.

Kelgas, C, J. Ballard, Bert Ed
monds, E. Broadle. Mm. I. L. Court
ney, C. H- Romsey, U E. McKlnston 
und Margaret Kennedy.

Mrs. Field, Gold 
Star Mother, Dies

Mrs. Agnes Bertlia Field, 68, Twin 
Falls, died at the Twin Falls county 
hospital ot 5:40 a. m, lodoy. She had 
been a patient at tlie hospital slncc

1017.
preceded Iti death by her hus

band, Edwot^ N. Field, In 18<3. she 
Is survived by o son, Edwurd neld. 
Twin Falls; one daughter, Mrs, 
Irene Murphy, Boise, and another 
son, Mai Bishop, Jerome: three 
broUiecs, Waller Konsack utd Her* 
man Kotuack. boUi of Chicago, and 
Frank Konsack, Dow'ners Orovr, 
III.; tlueo slstere, Mrh. Gertrude 
Bkldmore, Pomona. Calif.; Mrs. 
Minnie rally, o 'idoru, Callf,,
Mrs. Emma Miller, Chlcngo; i 
grandchildren and one great grand
child.

A member of Uie American War 
Mothers, slic was a gold star mother 
of the first World war.

Tho body rests at Uio Reynolds 
funeral home pending funeral

<rt» r»t* Om) 
the-Rib».lnn front to protect the 
flank of their Bultlc ond Oull of 
Finland forces.

MovEorod's doum was sealed by 
Ruulon force.i that slashed acrou 
Utc rallroadi north and souUt of 
the c)\y yr«eid.i5 Itnvtog Vht enwny 
only a line runiilnit due east lor i 
Iniorcemeiit or escape,

Tlie northern column blasted _ 
Jlltaiila.gnp .hi.fnilVlcatlons-above- 
(he clly and, advancing IB miles, 
captured intire tlian 80 towns and 
vlllage.s. IncliidlnK several stations -- 
the railway running north to Leu- 
Ingrad.

Ford i.ske Ilmen
To the ^oulh, unnther force forded 

thv northern tip Of Lake Ilmen 
and captured Itakoma, six miles 
southwest or Novgorod, severing the 
railrood running around the western 
shore of the lake to Staraya Russa.

Meantime, Orn. Nikolai P. Vatu
tin's first Ukrainian army pu.ihcd 
to ultliln 17 mllr.' of the Oerman 
admlnLstraUve center of Rovno with 
the capture of Oo'cha, IB miles In
side the old Poll»h border, where 
reRlment of enemy infantry wi 
routed.

County Insurance 
Firm Names Heads
UUIIL, Jan. 20-W. R. Hatfield, 

Buhl, was reelected president nnd 
Will L. Hawkins, Buhl, secretary- 
tn-asurer ol the T»1ii FaUs Coujity 
Mutual Firo Imuranco company oi 
the annual meeting held Wednes' 
day afternoon st the Romona the
ater here.

Earlier Hawkins was elected di
rector lor a three-year term to suc
ceed George Hart, Oulil, who declin
ed to seek reclectlon because ot lU 
heolth, while J. D. Clalbom, Kim
berly, was elected director for a two- 
yeor term lo surcee<l OlLi Sampson, 
Haawi, who hud resigned because 
of 111 health.

A. E. Ueem, Flier, and W. P. Fish
er, Buhl, were reelected directors lor 
Ihree-yenr ternu.

Tlie secittary lhaV the
total amount of insurance in lorce 
Dee. 31, I0«. utis »7j)S3J>M, the 
lurc'-st amount la the history of the 
coinpaiu'. Hr also reportn) that tlic 
fompuny had purcha.ied ll-VOCUJO In 
wur bonds, of which 14̂ )93 was 
bought tliLi week.

Little Ivoss in Fire
HANSEN, Jan. 30-0iily .-Ulght 

damage resulted from a fire at tlie 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Lorrln Mc- 
Kurland. Hansett. Monday morning.

Tlic damage done was cuu*e«i fn»n 
water when the blaze. sUrted by a 
defeclSve Il'ic, was exllngulshtd by 
the Kimberly volunteer fire fighters.

Abraham Stokes 
Rites Conducted

PMneral services for Abraham Lin
coln Btokes were held at 3:30 p, m. 
Wednesday In the White mortuary 
clta)>el. Tlie Kcv. H. O. McCalllster 
wa> In charge.

Mn. Russell Potter sang two solos. 
Pallbearers included 0. R. Hoi-' 

land. A. E, SUfer, W. C. Pierce, B. 
W. Bailey, Edward Cooper and H. 
R, Fisher.

Burial was Ui tile Twin Falb 
cemetcr}-.

Funeral Rites for 
Willis Infant Held

Funeral la rv lces  lor three-

at 9;S0 p, m, Wednesday In the 
Reynolds funeral heme chapel with 
tlie Rev. Mark c, Cronenberger ot- 
llelaUng.

Muslo was offered by the lui 
home.

Pallbearers were Betty 9 
Jeao WUlis, Virginia May* »nd 
1)7) Dean. Burial was in St 

orlal park.

........... route three, collided
. . lesday afUreoon at the Inter- 
section ol 6hoalioa6 and Filth street 
south. The right Iront lender and 
headlamp and the radutor grill « l 
th# car was damaged. There was no
----- : to the tr •

a Cadet

Keep the WMto Flag 
ot Safctu Filing

— Now—H —days—without~a~ 
trajftc death tn our Magic 
Valley.

portionmentto

Cant, from liSO—S5e (U t .

OKPIIEUM
T H E R E ’ S  A  T H R I U  

I N  T H E  A I R

WALT DISNEY'S

V IC T O RY
THROUGH

A IR  P O W E R
m Km ieeut

TONIGHTI •

i ABBOTT 
CpSTEtlO
eAMCl CIOARBTTtS

K T F I8 P ,M ,_ _ I ...
‘THifflp iamraijBtffir BUBwij

Appo
Schools $858,769

BOISE, Jan, M The Jan?^5 
apportionment to counties Irom tlie 
state publle school Income Itmd woj 
set today al tWB.7S9,I3 with Can
yon county receiving the largest 
amount—187 J85.12.

Tho new apportionment by coun
ties included: Blaine. 18,098J)0: Cam
as. *881.43; Cosila. »37.«77J0; Good
ing, »l4,»3.ie: Jerome, •14,T59J5: 
Lincoln. *3,404.93; Minidoka, *:o,- 
233.M, and Twlti Falls, *44,715.77,

Bondodiers to Sell 
Warsages at Dances

War bonds and stamp# will be 
■old by the Jaycee Bondodiers at 
each of the Friday and Saturday 
night, dances at Radio Rondevoo 
during the fourth war loan drive, 
Mrs. E  W. McRoberts, Bondodler 
sponsor, announced.

Warsages will also be sold when- 
I’cr they arc available, she .uild. 

•The production Is (julte a problem, 
and It isn’t likely that there will 
be enough made to sell ot nil the 
dances."

(Pr*n rate
be secret until presentation the 
Junior Cliamlw or Commerce has 
received national Jaycee approval 
for awarding of that organization's 
medal to an outstanding young man 
of Twin Falls. This honoree, the 
only one chwcn tJlrecily by the Joy- 
cees themselves, will not bo' an
nounced until he receives his medal.

. Other Winners Chosen 
—Winner* of the community awards 
were chosen Tuesday by a general 
committee from nominations s ' 
mltted by various organisations.

Mo.ier (aid tliat the civic honorees 
will receive scrolls In Ueu of/the 
Kold kcyjf which were prcscni 
Uie first two years of the 
project- When key.i arc again avail
able, this year's winners and those 
of a year ago will receive them "  
supplement tHelr honor scrolls.

Tlie co-clialrm»n said the only 
Ititlmatlon he hud received from 
the award-seleetlnn committee 
that the awards to be prc.icnted 
day night will bo fewer than those 
given last year.

TIckela Limited
Ticket sale* for the banquet have 

been limited to 150- 'Hiose were sold 
out several days bro.' but Moser 
said thlit If some holders do not at
tend the dinner their places wiU be 
ovallable to o.thers who have not 
succeeded In truylng tlckets-

Mayor Bert A. Sweet has l>ecn 
nanietl as speaker to pre.'-.cnl awards. 
He will offer a brief riutlon prior 
to announcing the name of cach 
winner. Harr>- Benoit will be toast
master; the pev. Mork C. Croflcn- 
bcrger will give the principal ad
dress; aiarles E. Sleber, president 
of tlie Jayccfts. will welcome tho 
guests; Lieut. (J. g.) Loyal I, per- 
rj- will talk briefly, and Robert H. 
Wnmer will outline the history ol 
tho awards projcct.

Seen Today
Mgr. Rid) Robertaon not only do

ing good job as boss ol the PerrtnB 
hotel and day clerk, too, but also as 
"part time" clerk lor magadnc and 
candy stand .in his hostelry. 
Young man lad ing  his wife si .. 
al large bllU and remarking to male 
friend. Tm  leaving for the army 
the 38th''. . . Two children lockcd 
In parked car, one boy about two 
years old crying vociferously and 
another, about six months old. 
chuckling as he drlnlu from his 
_tatUe. . , Frisky jntp decldlng_dU-’ 
creUbn Is safer than valor os dun- 
colored aUey cat pugnaciously arches 
its bock. . , The candy situation 
loosening up as one drugstore dis
plays douns of Valts^l&e heart 

. Tlirce women forcing 
.. traffic to JosUo around 

they meet simultaneously 
street comer and stop for chit-chat 
. . .  And truck driver stopping at city 
ball stop-slen, with reproacliful look 
ot Washington-licensed coupc ahead 
of him which barely slowed down for 
the intersection.

Rites Sunday for 
Air Crash Victim

DDRLEY. Jan. 30—Funeral serv
ices for Spt. Benjamin ^t«s, 23, 
will be av a P- m. Surdsy at the 
Burley Methodist church with the 
Rev. Brooks H. Moore officiating.

Sergeant Estes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Estes, who live east of 
Burley, was killed Jan. 13 when 
two Flylnn Fortresses coUlded m 
mldnlr near BrookvUle. Flo.

JTLi wife, the former Miss Thelma 
Molyneaux. Burley, has arrived 
from Wllli.iion. Fla., lor services, 

’The body will arrive at the Payne 
mortuary Friday,

Burial wlU be la the Burley ceme
tery. ____________

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

MEI32HT
m n ? ^  9t»pIi»o

- ihn Uuruum, cn«lnn»n:
> 0. AMn*oa, Qlenn Brttes. *. P. , ,

3 Wee. cIialno"i H. K. ^
nihun. Esri lUauay, rr«d lUtchrrt. } 
Nearer, Un. J. U. Jamtnea, Ura.
, Child*, Ulu Deaey T«Hpixl, n. P.
«or«r, H, V, aturp. Uwta C- Hack,

balnoaa. Stlmoo tract; Wr. and

aad Krt. Later Ueartfor tod Mr,

f e ' i r . S K ' " - " ’---'

d AlltmSiUo: Un. C

___ I IlMua. KUnt)«nr-»Utu»n,
chUnnan; Carl imer»on. Dewlit 
^ l  l^ a .  C. U- «i,t}.r._Walt C '-

E. Monian. T- V. trui. rruik Palmrr, 
W. A. CoUvtr. W. C. ectmildt, Roj Out*, 
cnaxle* PItrce, Ttd Maaon, ftOT D.

“v a f l ^ W I  

'*o7»n *w!iiui»?*cunu'Dow

SORETHROAT

B U Y  E X T R A  W A R  B O N D S / ' j r r l
4ili War Loan Drive-

W« Bwstwd SUBft mffibM II »ll W*l.CBE£H DRUG STORES "

SCHOOL .1 0 0  PAPER 
PENCILS I t o w e l s

0  S Rf< ■ Wilh coupon U -
coupon---« a ■ /ij Wo/Br«e"'»- W v  on s*te «  «m •  ■ O'BHT

^  ^ w _  J  .. Falls & Burley jw

4  S T A R  S P E C U tL S !

jtSW EETH E A R T 3FRAGRANT TOOET SOAP-lOc CAKE (L,m„ 6 ) % ^  "  (■ » c .W

^HILL^S T A B L E T S  1 7 '
r o n  THE "COMMON COLD"-OOc SIZE (L.m,, yj. - -i- ^

1^1  ̂ SER U TA N  7 ^
] m e  GENTLE ALL-VEGETABLE LAXATIVE . ■ A ,  W

^N O R T S iE ]^  2 £or 1
I 'LUXUnY-TEXTURE TOILET TISSUE (LImi, .........  •

J Keep 

K e e p  S a fp l 

Keep WorfilnffZ

Yiu’tc n>5l in iKe Rght H 

you're not on the jobl Do (til you csn 

lo lUy '•ell and wptkinj.

Should an emcrgtncy aiise reeding 

jour Dotiof's •ttpjillon, icmember 

you eio icly on Î'tljfeen'a tor. . .  ̂

tfeptnduhlt 

Pn itrlp tloH  Strtlct

U.S.P. Quality 
MINERAL OIL

V/hilr. Heavy.
PlnKLImltl),.'

Formtila 20

SH A M P O O

49C

GET THE FACTS ABOUT

VITAMINS
AT WALGREEN’S

BEZON IsCompleie
Alt 22 Partt of th» 

VHAMIN B COMPLEX

IQO ASPIRIN 
TABLETS

Highos! O O n  I
QuaUty.......... - . . . 0 9 C

"^MILAC rOOD 
FOR INFANTS

S9cJ

I cempoet.
|'Sh»mpoo,.wav 
I solullen, cutlet 
I beaulifu] laillng 

TAre# foiySl

oonetnlradon inaurot itrengib,

30 Beion CaptuUi:. .1 .98 

I rOO fiMOit Captultt. .4 .9S  |

U  n lph tb lin^^

0 » “3*csr'-

a- K s iis r

OLAFSEN  A-D , 100 Tablet*. .7 9 c 

V IT A M IN S  PLUS. 72 capsules 2.69 

2 4  U N IC A P S , Upjohn..

1 0 0  AY-TOL ABOG Cap3ulei,1 .7 9

Polenf STAMS raWtfi

•  8  V ITAMINS

•  9  M INERALS

LARGE SIZE
M ID O L  TABLKTS40O Economy s u e .3 2 c 

CAL-ASPIR IN  TABLETS 85c site.,,. 6 7 c 

h a i r  t o n e  TOUIC 

$  1 JERGENS” L O T I O N 7 9 t  

S O D A  B IC A R B O N A T E P ou nd .... .. 2 0 c

$ 2  N O R IT O  Fkliei For NsuriUs.. . .  .1 .7 9

BRIAR
PIPES

T iE L  U q v ld  

DENTIFRICE

i0e‘ 1 39V C* ^  * -----
Jaybfoek'ii 

.  .T IA 8 T  an a  
I  n O N T a b la ls

4 9 c
«f-250-

9 8 c

20-M. S li. j

S. S. s. 
H m M i Tonic]

5«* Our »lg^ 
Attortm*Ml

12
3 »0 - 3 J0 - $S

CAMAY-THG 
. MILDER SOAP

I B««utyAld
' <Umlia>...................QC

VALU.BOX^
, OF S4 KOTEX ,

SOeMEKWBN 
8HAVS CREAM
a r , : .... 39c

,  "MATCHPACK'O 
I ---^U H A H D V B O O W - I

Sc
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JlSLIHIffi 
SEES IIIP DEFEAT

- BOSTON.’ Jan. 20 WV-A'y 
Chlnc.ie nho said he hAd been 
to travel in Japon bfccauM ho 
mlsUiken Jor wi odhertnl of Jnpon'a 
puppet govenunent in China. Ja 
<|uoted by the ChrlsUan Science 
Monitor's OhunRklng correspondent

V
M tleclarlng cMlj' benvy bombing of 
Jnpon might cause "giuprWngly fft- 
vornblo results for U>6 nUles,”

In dispatches from Quentier 
sifln In Chungking, copjTlBhied by 
the Monitor. Uic young Chinese war 
(iMcrlbcd 05 a gradual of a JapA- 
ncso university who hiwd lelt Japan 
In September, and he was quoted a* 
>.nylng that hope of victory had van
ished from the thoughts of the Jap
anese after the loss of Attu.

He described the food rtiortjige >o 
Jutxinese cities as "acutely bod" and 
lidded. "tJccHUse of the extreme 
shortone of manpower and even of 
.■anni: Il.^lng bcnUi, (he cities nre 
nol Belling Itih, -which used lo *•* 
Uiff secondary Btaple food. Lack 
clothing U bccomlnB more acute o 
mwit miinufactured goods are unob- 
inliiublp. For months before m: 
i«\rl\ir«, I utvtible to Ret 
Mji.p. ullhoUKh rougo mid hiilr t 
were still lo be hnd. II Is Incredlbli- 
lir>w dmudrd the shops lire of

"Tl^c Jnpiiiietv'' people knf>» Unl<" 
iibmit Uii-lr mmintliiK ^lilpplr 
IcAsrji. apiirt from Uie fncl thiil coi 
Mclerably {ewer ships iiro s;i1IIiih 
frmn thclr |>orl« Ihnti fomiiTly."

■riir Cl)lne.«e sludent uas quQtc<l 
K» fnyU’R many prrsom. iien* im- 
nwnre of the fate of rrlntlvr.s In Hi' 
armed services or the mcrclmnl mn- 
rlnn and that "It Is believed gener- 
nlly and hns been proved by exam- 
ple.i that the nuthorltles purposely 
delay reporting losses to fmnlllci 
for as long lui one to two yeors In an 
ntUmpt to maintain mornle."

GLENNS FERRY

Robert Puncher Ik now stationed 
, m Keeslrr tlclrt, Mtsa.. receiving 
’ s|K-ctnl trnlnltist.

rtr. L. Del Hull has been Irons* 
f-Trrd from Snn DlcKO. Cnllf,, tc 
Octanslde, Collf,, for further trnln-

SkI- Otto Neiier hns been sent t< 
Miixton, N- C.. from the Brown- 
wc(od. Tex., nlr base. His sister la 
Mr.'. Ferdinand Koch. Hnmmctt.

Thecou Suniner U uo« at Camp 
Rrynulds. Oreenvlllc, pcnn. He ' 
plefd his training at Cnmp Kohler. 
Cnllf., and visited at home before 
RolnR to his new location.

MLvi Dorothy Belleck Li In the 
Waves, stntlnned at Bccvllle, Tex.

•Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Pnrr>’, KlnK 
Hill, hnvp received word that their 
son, William O. Pnrrj-. la In a Ch 
ses. Mb.vi., hMpltnl. He hnd been 
the nnvni service and wo-i sent 
the liospltnl for an operation. He Ls 
n riiiltomim second ela.vi. He vi-lll en
ter an aviation school In Boston ns 
(ooii IIS he recovers.

O. W. Oookin, Hnmmett. ser 
word thiit he Is with the seabces . 
the Paciric. and hns been advanced 
t{i ihe rank of mnshlnut.

Albert Wood. Hnmmott. is In 
Guinea. He has been n»ay from 
home two years.

BURLEY

I  Air Cadet Oscnr W. HelleR’ell, 
former Ca.«la county teacher, grad- 
uMcd Sunday at Peros, Tex., with 
the "largest, best and Iwit" doss ot 
rntlels. 'nie field is belnK converted 
Into an ndvanerd base. Mrs. Helle- 
wpii, who Is with him, was formerly 
Korma DIkr«,

Lieut, nnil Mrs. Jack Roper ar
rived here from El Centro, Calif,, 
where Lleulennnt Roper Is assigned 
lo nnvy duties. Mrs. Roper plans to 
May for an extended visit with their 
pnrrnts. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Oa.sklll, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. William Roper, 

Pvt. RoRcr Loverldgo arrived on 
10 day furlouRh from Cnmp Robctrs, 
Cnllf., to vbft his pnrcnt3. Mr. and 
Mrs, W, T. Loverldgo,

Mr. nncS Mrs, James Lister are 
parents of n daughter born Jan. 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Booth becamo 
parents of a son Jan, 9,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O. Maine 
In BpoitJine -vlslUng Mr. MdSn#'# 

psWnts. He 1.1 on furlough from the 
merchant marine and his wife, 
formerly Ruth Patterson, has spent 

k'thrce months here with her parentJ!, 
^  Mr. and Mrs. George Patterson.

Transferred

LIEl-T. E, U WHITE, Jr.
. . . Son ot the B*t. E. L. «Tille, 

Kller, has b«fn ihllted to « new 
uilnimrnt >l (art Dllss. Tc>., 
from Camp N, C. (SUff
entravinsi.

Army Transfers 
Son of Minister

PIl-ER, Jiiii. 20-After Kcrvlng ii,- 
an Initriiclor at tlio iiiill-nlrcruli 
•wnool, Camp DavU. N. C.. Lli'Ul. f  
L. Wilte, lr„ Im been trniisferrfi 
!<} Fort a( El PiM>. Tex.

Tlie second lleulennnt. who Li v>i 
of the Rev. E. L. White, 1» vI.'IUuk 
his father hero while en route lo 
Texas. He attended Wlllumette uni
versity nt Salem, Ore.

Lieutenant While w..........
mission In the anli-nlrcrafL artllter} 
at Cnmp Davli. «hero he nttcndrd 
officers' condldnt* uchooL On grad- 

retftlncd '

Cassia’s ’43 Tax 
Collections Rise

DURl-EY, Jan. 2J-rir.st hnlf 
sla county 1S13 tax coIJcclluiis 
which clô cd Dec. 24 and wlijch 
have now been b,ilanced, hnvo been 
declared "much belter than uMial."

Mrs. Jeiiiinello Y. Chumborliiln, 
county tri-iisiirer, slates that. 10 jxT 

ol the tolnl tax of $318.173.:!0 
.... piJd. Fall collections toiiUecI 

t210.700.5S, Tills Is 118.000 more thiin 
was collected by Oils lime last yi';ir. 
In 1D42. only IH per cent of tlie 
tax cnme In thr Dtfil hull, iitld iii 
1941 tlie collection ftBS only 52 |«r

Second hnlf collecllons bctiln Jiui.

UNITY

Mrs. Frank Hill of the State He- 
rf siK.'lely, H. O. Hall of Uie 1 

Council and MjTon Frost were 
speakers at Suiidsy evening Hcn’l..-, 

The (lute for llie UiUty ward Oold 
and Green ball lin.i'ientatlvcly biir 
r,el loT Tl̂ uisdnv evenhiK. Jnn. 2‘, 
Mls.1 Rachel Mnllhews ha.s been 
chosen oueen of thU ward.

Mrs. De Veil CdU Is convalescing 
at the home of her pnrenta. Mr 
Mrs. Daniel Boweji.

Seamon John Cnnner nnd Myron 
Frost are home on 15 clay leaves 
from the naval .stalloii nt rarrnBiit.

Mrs. Nellie Pace has chorKo of 
the Iheolosv leaou at Relict society 
mectInK Monday nllemoon.

Art Hiiycock hu returned from 
■•eek's visit with hli sister, Mr* 

Beth Shnw, In Nevaila.

H o w  T o  R e l i e v e  
B r o n c h i t i s

CREOMULSION
for Couchs,ChtstColji.Bionehitis

NOXIOUS WEEDS
Tiie following perennial noxious weeds 
are being- treated in Twin Falls County:

Cuudk ThUtl* 
m t(a  Rene Nettle 
RumIui Knapmed 
lIoAry Crta. er Wbltetop 
PennnlU tugwecd 
Cypre** Bpnrfs 
Milkweed 

WUd Uooriea 
CUcorr or Coffla Weed 
Japanew Laotera 
Oroond Cberrie*

PetvimUl 8o« Thlitte 
Oiuuk GrsM 

- Momlnc Glotr 
liedra Blndw»od

These weeds ar® being treated w ith  Carbon Biaulphlde, 
Sodium Chlorate, and they also are being; treated by c u l
tivation.

I f  there arc weeds on your place which you are n o t 
positive you can identify, bring  a apecimen to th is  
office and let uo determine i f  i t  is one of the noxious 
varieties.

TWIN FALI^S COUNTY NOXIOUS ' 
WEED DEPARTMENT : :: 

-  JOHN GRIMES; Director

BOYS’ F IiEEC E  L IN E D

SWEAT SHIRTS

VALUES TO $2.00

WOMEN'S SLIPS

WOMEN’S SPU IN G  COLOK

FABRIC GLOVES

Knit frrtst, popular ctev-necle style; all uhlta 

snd cream. Sizes 10 to M only, 

non- a t ___ S1.29

Cleamnce ot o<!(J.\ and ends, regular values of 

•»l,49, 11,79 and tj.oo. Borne lira slightly soiled. 

Pmctlcally 

iltea ---
87c

Youll want several of these regular (19o and 

tl.OO valUB-pastel lone glovea-for spring. Some 

illffhily lollcd . . .

3tt\e lodnyl .................. .....
37c

CHILDREN ’S W OOL

SWEATERS
!00% Wool Sweaters In a popular slipover style, 

Nnvy, mair>on and colors. Sizes, small, medium 

and large, negular »1.19 

laluts ..
97c

HAND
BAGS

Dozens of wanted colors,

Savings in Every Department 
Doors Open 9 a. m. Come Early Cleanup of our slock of 

belter bnfrs. Most are 
better values. ^

WOMEN S SUITS
2 only, HuKuliir ?;i.T,0() valiio.s in smart navy twill. Buy 
inK lliis  bip .sale event, a l a .-<ub.stnmial 
Hiivinfi- ................................................................. $26.8S

jMi)a ... $9.88

rWoiiU’ir.5 work — ili’(cn;,i’| 
.••.UII.S. tiUlured of

altractlvi'i
•■itylo. RcK. $ 3.88

1 uii(i 2-|iieeo cropc dresHcs yon’ll want for .sirect aiu! nf- 
Ici'iioons. Dai'k lono.s, pa.sleln ami priiit.s.

RcKiilar ?5.00 aiui $7 .%  ............................. $3.SS
Graml rayon c 
Sniurtly siylcd 
now rik'hl on t

ipc.i thiit have rcKulnrly .sold for $;}.98 
. fushions you’ll wear Cor ‘
'11 Hnrini: .....  .... $2.S8

II a grand selection.

DRESS CLEARANCE
50

40 

33

54

15
« budget eliianincu .savinK .....................

Many liirRer sizes, ’IG lo  50, arc included in Ihc above Salc-Drcsa slock.

6 only Wool Plalti JACK. a  A
ETS, rcK. J8S5. now..........
4 only Women's forniul typo BWKATEKS 

Regular $2 8S'
7i oniy!'''\Vomen'8 BHIRTS.
Some nrc slightly soiled £  «  q a

Regular W.50. now ...........
10 only. Women's BROADCLOTH SHIRT.
Dark tone, defense type 
Regular 81.03, now

$S.S8, $6.8S

I ’astfl wools, struel and .sports erepe.s 

Uct?iilnr $8.95 value.s. O O  6  5  O O
you’ll want more than one ^

Cleaiiui) of our better dre.s.se.s . . . .$10.05 lo ?12.95 values 
tha t yau'vo seen and adniirc-d . . . longed to wear. Save 

now duvii\K thia 
pre-invenlory.

Not a large Helection, but ^vcry one a grand .style iiiid 
yalue, Heguliir $M.!)5 iiuality fa-shiona ^  J  S 3

28 Women’s JUMPER. DRESSES, ciepes,

............ $ 1 . 8 8
20 pairs. Scpuriite SLACKS, wool rabric.s. 
Rcb'iilar MJB values,

SSc
11 only. Wool and corduroy JUMPER 
DRESBB3. regular »7J5

13 oniy, " Corduroy "jUMPER DRESSES, 
regular values of $5.00 8S

$Z.8S
H pairs CORDUROY SLACKS, regular 
$4.50 value.i. Save $ 3  8 S

1 inir Na'vy' wooi "flamiei SLACKS . . . 
rcKUlar S0.50 value, $ 3  8 8

5 lialrs DoH-n Hill SKI PANTS. Regular 
|8i>S value $3  88 
5 pairs SKl’PANTS, regular 
II0.D5, now ..... $6.88

77c
1 Womans JACKKT. Popular quilted 
(abrlc. ineillum size. sllKlitly 
il^mnKert. UtK«lnr VI 0» .

FLOWERED SNOODS. You’ll 
eral. R^«ular values
to »2!)8, niiw ...................

Oroup of Woinen‘5 I 
sIlKniiy kolleil iind dun 
lleg. values lo 79c, ni

50c 
“s o c

VYON PANTIES,

2 3 C

LANKBTS

* 3 c

I CAPS, brlclil

$1.47
RAYON HOSIERY, sllnht Irregulars of 
our regular U3c quality, lu new stiades for 
spring- Slies B'j lo lO'j 37c

67c
NECKLACES, •'Mncaronl and i 
sorted brlKlit colors, regular
11.00 values ...........................

Women's ANKLCTS, fine combed cotton, 
complete riinge nf slies. BS lo lO'.i In 
briKlit spring colors. ri'Kulur 1 9 m

25c, now, per lu lr .................... *

PLACE MATS, heavy cor)t. wltli lirlglit 
printed, acld.proof pntlcrn «
rrgular <0c, now, eacli ..........*  / »

4-plfce SERVICE MAT seUi, brl(?lit pat
terns that do ncrt. fntic or woiSi a

otf. n<8. 63c, now .................

VENETIAN BLINDS, white color only; 
eiLsy to Install, with full directions; wiit- 
trptool {tolsh thu. te easy lo cltisn. 
23 to 37 Inches wldo 
D4 Inches lonu ........... .. $4-49

$4-98
Black WINDOW SHADES, fine for chick- 
en houses, barn?, etc. May be palnletl any 
colors. 30x72-ln.. regular

44xT3.1neh, regukr 084

Complete with Rollers

-33c
77c

COTTAGE CURTAINS, tine lattTl will) 
candy stripe pattern. Blue 
white background, regular 
$1.59, now .......................... 99c

OPA FROZEN STOCK

Women's Shoes
RATEON FREE!

Iiiclude.s vnbie.s of $2,9!) to $5.00 in street, ^  ^
.s))orls and dre.s.s .style,s. Odds iind ends, O v
mo.st size.s repre.sented, but all aliCR tire B  ^  *
broken. SizeH to D, AAA to C widths. '

Blacks, browns, color.H in .sports or dre.ss 
shoes, in .size.s to 9, widths AAA to C. 
in all heel heiglits. Broken aizes but n fine 
selection in regular S3J8 to $5.05 values.

$ 2 9 7

COME and JOIN the Crowds 
in Our

BUSY SHOE DEPT.

MEN’S PRE-WAR

WORK SHOES
$399Heavy duty Rosite leather uppers, w ith 

u fu ll leiither insole, tough cord outsolc. 
Complete rnnge of sizes in E  widths.

MEN’S SLIP-EEZ

SLIPPERS
Slip  into these for soft comfort nnytime, .
Eusy to wear, easy to tuck into a grip for ^
the  traveUng man. Flat soks, stnip instep. M  t  
A ll men’s sizes. Pair—

BIG GROUP

Remnants

1/2  Price
KutKlTcAs Ot Odds u id  tndi (ntn 
our busy piece Boods deport
ment . ■ . wools, rayons, nan- 
cels. cottons, damask*, In q wide 
selection of print and plain tcnea 
th&t jo u ll vant t« ttan w«lng 
light now. . . . Includes » few 
drt« lengths.

Others 1-3 to  M  O ff

MEN’S WOQL

SUITS
$ 2 8 ® ®

Our regular stock. «30i» to $35.00 
suits. In all wool fabrics, tailored 
by master craftsmen, la u wide 
range of wanted colon, »prlns 
psttems. 8iiea 35 to 44.' Few 
lorger. eom« long and »hort 
model* included.

VALUES GALORE
-5c

with colored borders, cacU _____

MATTRESS PROTECTORa, torge size 
(or double beds, completely cover the 
mattresj. Tailored of heai'y miuUn with 
plenty or nllowanee (or 
shrinkage. Tope bound edges? *

MATmesS PADS. Heavy quilted cotton,

S t!!:- ______ $1.69

Men’s coot style SWEATERS, eardlgan 
style, lOr. wool, oxford gny ^  «  A  A  
color. Sire <0 and 40 only y

i$3.Z9

Men's QABARDINE SHIBT8, well tail
ored with soft collsn, 8<‘thered yoke, 
pleated sleeves, 3-button 
cuff. Reg. $3.30, now _

Small Boys COAT SWEATERS, browns, 
tans, blues, greys, iln plains 
or combinations. Now

Uen's OVSRALL JACKETS, popular ws> 
sack styles, with metal buttons. St&es as,

o u , « . » i ,  , $ 1 . 3 9

$ 1 . 9 7

Men's Zelon Aimy Cloth JackcU, wind 
•Mitl water prool; olive tolors. sites el 
small, medium and large $1.99

FALLS DEPARTMENT STORE

V

IMACrNBIAbltlZfcM^^i 
VoniUr OtnfiBimifrf. 

foe odr 111 ~
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
n«TTKK.NKSrf -  n  b doiibUul whcliicr any oUier 
'csldeiillal iiicsMige hiu to uitvirlated iho membcrB ot 
iiigrcM, DctiiucraU and ncpubllcaiu alike, nn did lost 

...... cummimlcaUon from Ihe

prospects are. 
rcnllied. Uia

in hla rivt .............
mice of eniiclmeni i

:ry session of 
rrlnUvL’ merits and 

of Idaho a l Moacow 
and llic Unlvorslty of Idaho, southern 
branch, a l PocHtello.

The southern branch of the university Is 
Insistent on becoming a four-ycnr school, and 
•when it comes to atgulng thts piobnWe costs 
and coiitlnfllng appropriations for any such 
expansion of the Institution at Pocatcllo. It's 
the same old story. And the resultant dog
fight always has a dlrcct. horso-tradlnR ef
fect on practically all other proposed legisla
tion.

Now S. L. (Verne) Thorpe, a Republican 
member of the .state senate from Juronie 
county, has come out with an attack on what 
he charges Is a serious waste of slate money 
a t Albion Normal school.

He has criticized the state board of educa
tion for permllling the .school to remain open 
dc.splte a cfductlon In enrollment to 70 Klrls 
and two men. Rccords from the office ot 
state superintendent of public Insinictlon 
were cited to .show that as many n.s 425 stu
dents were enrolled prior to the war,

W ith .Its present enrollment. Thorpe 
charges. Albion Normal\s payroll cost per .stu
dent each month amounts to more than SOO. 
other operating coatfl not taken Into consld- 

ratlor
Only a result of a protest by Alvin H, 

Rending, state budget director, was a men'.s 
dormitory clo.sed, Thorpe points out. and one 
of the two male students now enrolled was 
living outside the dormitory.

"Can you Imagine a locn! school board per
m itting  a full teaching staff to carry on 
school as iwual. with only two stwdent.s per 
teacher, heating large buildings and operat
ing  a dormitory to hou.se one person?" Thorpe 
a^ked in demanding that the school be clo.scd.

Touchy as It may be. the nature of Mr, 
Thorpe's protest warrants calling it to public 
attention.

As yet no one has offered a satisfactory re
ply, in  spite of the statement by J. H. Ander- 
aen of BlacWoot. president of the state board 
o f education, pointing out that he "believes” 
the board lacks authority to close any stale 
school,

We’ll add our two-bits’ worth by repeating 
an  opinion we have expressed several times 
before. Even under normal conditions, taking 
Into  con.slderatlon the state's total population 
and combined wealth. Idaho maintains a 
state school syXlcm tha t’s way over Ita.head.

I f  Idaho Womd combine Its educational In
stitutions into one good university and ono 
equally good normal school. It would result In 
greater efficiency, less expense, and the two 
combined schools would provide higher and 
broader .standards of Instruction than does 
any of the units the state now operates.

In  this day and age. a ll the argument about 
traveling distances for Idaho students Is Just 
so m ucli scctlonal hogwosh. The whole set-up 

/h in ge s  too heavily on politics.

B ROW DER ’S ANNOUNCEM ENT 

Earl Browder. American communist leader, 
has assured the people th a t his followers will 
cooperate with capital’s free enterprise sys
tem  In the United States and also abandon 
the  practice of entering party candidates In  
elections. The Marxists w ill even drop their 
party label.

I t ’s a ll to promote national unity for 
"realization of the perspectives laid down In 
Teheran.”

Easy to say, Mr. Browder, but we would 
take a lot more stock In such an announce
m ent U it camo from the m an highest up in 
the  ranks of communism. •

Because of present international complica
tions, we can see. why the communists in 
America m ight deenvlt expedient to discon
tinue  any open evidence of the ir activities in  
the  United States, but tha t Is no guarantee 
they will not continno to operate under cover, 
which would constitute the most dangerous 
type of subversive Influence.

Irrespective.of our alliances In this war, 
we contend that communism in  Amcrlca Is 
something to be watched.

vallon owM n debt to Rep. H»ro- n. 
ornia lor hLi smivalilnK of the strict 

, ijonscnslenl mivy censorship rcgnrdlng 
KilvliiM III llie PncKlc. Elmer DnvLi received credit for 
ihc nchlcvement, bin Uie office of war Information dl- 
rn'tor hud nothing to do with It. Here i.i the liisldt 
itor)-:

Fur Rcvrral years Uir »dmlrnLi kept Secrptnry Frank

rnmtloii. tliry gnnKCd i

Mr. Slieppard. who lirndi the in> 
proprlaUons subcoinnilticff lianrtllni 
cnm# fed iip ultli lliln »yM<m i<iid i

I? }Ii're t? Ill 
otld. Dill joi 
I. IiiKernolI

r storin- 

r publicnK “Hh you 
navy doing ,  
(Inn't release a |ln« 
r Viindegrlft. Every 
le geta n^icRdllne.

rreiury hcmmrd. : 
y disliirbcd by iln 
' to ihr Jniirnnllni

of the

•rtfd ync ... of I,MS t
.................  ̂cli-nr thnl w

>rliitloii.s bill conir.s brCorp Ills Rrou 
uk Ailnilrnl Kins scvrral pertlnen 
Tlie iiivshol of the chBlrnian's In 

luiry-wiis an Inunrcllntp rclaxntlo 
vhlch hod bten Imposrd rn inr

•r Mr. Kno.t and four ndmlroLi nl- 
f  nifptlnu-biit nul Admiral King, 
•nri'd before the Sheppard unU. Tlie 
iwl tho proceedlnm by asking why 
tloiM, provided by tho Bovcniment, 
5.room homr In the cnpltnl'* mo.-:l 
rcfrrtfd to live obonrd Ihe "Dai

!. Thft n vy'.
i4 iippro 

I on Feb. 10 he will 
quwtlon.v 

frventlon-nnd }n- 
. of tho llmltntloiu

PMd to thank him for his i>crJormance.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
YE!«. vu: HAVE NONE 

Amcrlcnn buslnca men nnd corporations are spend-

HOW THINGS APPEAR P R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

.. lhoii.<Lntuls 
hundred yei 

pruduc
■imrc e bcin

if dollars In ............... .........
•» ficlvcrtL'liig has been succ

today many Inches of n . . .  
used a*kliig Uie public nol to spcntl

niiMiRn by ih

DO IT  EA RLY  
The Bureau of Internal Revenue Is making 

1M3 income tax forms available early, and 
hopes th a t taxpayers will get to work on them 
r ig h t away. Otherwise there is going to bo a 
gosh-awful rush toward the end,
< Through no fault of the bureau—remember 
th a t—but because congress let the treasury 
bedevil the originally’ simple, straight-for
ward tax simplification proposal, the forma 
th is  year are going to be somethinff to cause 

'̂ prolonged nlgbtmares for everybody fortun
ate enotigb to earn enough to require a  re-

;,-;’,:It-^wro'ivgef'ossler If put off. I t  will get 
u hftztfer.'w. the prttstire of time hangs heavy. 
.:If 70U doh’t.waat to send in your balance duo 
.dffbt-Jiway, St least.prepare the return at 
; OHê :ftQd ^t;tbat off ;bur mind;

The oul.-'taiidliiB exi'mple Is thi
;lephoiic roniiMinlcs iirglng Ihelr _______ ..

Uvt lom tttcSUU?* durU\g ns&h
days. Thl.t reniio.'it U deslpied to keep the wires open 
for mllunry bujhu'.M mid for men of tlic nmieU forccs, 
who wUh to call their homes.

Another cwnipalsn liM been launched 
ways to rctlucc paaaenger truvtl. Patroiu are request
ed not to tmvcl unlcu absolutely necciu>ar)' 
avoid week-end and holiday trip.-!. Also, rccei.... .... 
rallwiiys advised travelers to take box litnchea with 
them on long trip*, bccausc the dlnlngcar* were over' 
taxed niid could not serve all the passengers.

The dr>' cleaner.'' loo ure aslng advertising to eaaL 
their burden. Often atl.< appear n.iking the public to 
cease sending In cloiht!i for a week or two, «o the 
cleaners could catch up with the bundles at hand. 
And even more drwtle. was a recent advertUement 
by » prominent K»nsa.i city store, which inferred Uiat 
shopper* need not come to the store unless Uiey really 
wUlied to buy; In other words, tho store was (00 busy 
for lookers.

AdvcrUshig Is a powerful force In selling and Just as 
effccUvc In not selling. In Uils cock-eyed world. Uie 
fruit \Tndor of miulcal fame, who advertUe<l that 
"Yes, We Have Nb Bananas," wasn't ao dumb tiftcr 
all.—Empotloi Quette.

TUB PUBLIC’S CONCERN 
Postmaster aener&l Walker's order denying second- 

cla-is mailing privileges to Esquire niagailne is of pub
lic concern In so far as precedent U esublislied. Es
quire came under Walker’s scrutiny' as tho result of 
a charge that some of lis contents *re obscene. The 
postmaster (eneral appointed a thre«>man board to 
examine the publication, and It returned a 3-to-l ver
dict In the majailne’s favor.

However. Walker Ignored that Issue and suspended 
second-class rtghls on Ihe ground that Esquire falls to 
meet the requlrrmenu of being'''orlglhat«d as’d tiub-~ 
Ushed fur Ihe dbtemlnaUon of Information of a public 
character or devoted to literature, Uie aclences. arts 
or aome special IndustrjV 

U Is not In Ihe public interest tliat the postmaster 
general should have Uie power to decide wluit U liter
ature and what Is art.

Tor the purpose of strengthening the right of the 
preu to regulate Its ou-n content In keeping wlUi 
morals of the public which It serves, we hope Esquire 
wins back Its matllns prtvUegt* through tu  contem- 
pUied fcpjseH to the court*. Al ume Ume, It -wouW 
not b« a bait Idea for Esquire to consider more care
fully lu  responalbUlty l« lU public and do a UtUe 
cleanlns up Job on Itself—Clereland Plain Dealer.

A ttrame animal found In Australia punlcs scien
tists. ••It has a ducic bUl. mole-Uke body, webbed feet 
and en.Uylng hablt«,' sayi a press dispatch tron 
Melbourne, Must b« a cross between a new dealer lutd 
*. buitaucrat, the only combination ve can
think of Uiat could produce-offsprtof.or that dcKnj>. 
tloo.~Wall»ct Miner. . ,

■ecently we were conduct- 
wars nsnlnst Japnn In the 

, iiih MacArtluir down this 
wny going on with his own sliow 
and the nn»7 out In the central 
Pacific embnrkhi;; on Its big eani- 
pMgn InlUated by t\\e Qllbtii ij- 
landu action.

,-ldely rcollJied In the Pacific 
?re must t>e the cloncst co
nn of the array and nnvy 
the Pnclflc. The sending of 

Admiral Klnknld here to work with 
Ocnpral MacArthur Is already re- 
»ulllnR In a close working reliiil.m. 
ship.

Oeneral MiicArthur has a pri 
of leivInK hU offlcr door open 
limes, his standing UiMnicUoii 
itifT that he can always be set 
members of liis staff. He Icnv 
special Rold-brslded garrison 
in a bookcnsc In the aiiterootr 
;ldentnlly. the v

ifil no serloi.. 
St. The chief 
Inning t.
(tip force*
I a lonit 
;r dsys w

r whose commanc

I? cncotirniilns becausc 
ptHv smiRsUnK for 

rlhowlnR of one an- 
and American force.̂

That
e Pad:

need

HEY. ELKS. LAY OKFI 
At the req11e.1t of half n dotei 
iKhtly Jittery Kcni*. Pot SholA «d 
re«e.'. thl.i memo to Herman Dels*, 
le F.lk.< secretary.
I.<>ok, Hrnniin, for roaIi KiikeA qull 
ending out Elks aniiuuncenici 
wtJiI card for a few monlhs- Don’t 
lu know the draft board shlp.t 
5 rcclAMlflcatlon nnUcM by posul 
ird and the resemblance at " 
ght Is vurra <lL>̂ lrcaslng7

HO HUM nEPT.
"No ^Vest Coa.'.t Cut In Gm --L«o 
entner. admlnUtnlor OFA. San 
ranclsco.
“Anolher Cul Foreseen” — Jo* 

Tracy, ralionlnc reprMentallve OP, 
lenver.

Coordination, huh? <Wcll bet 0

ilways ,ctly the
fnclni
Wien Uie cap Is there 
nal that MncArUiur U 
can’t stall off callers by saylnir the 
general li out or busy, becausc 'If 
the caller wants to be neaey . . 
peer around the corner through 
the door and see for himself.

I  was curious about the special 
gold braid which General Moc- 
Arthur wears around Ihe band .. 
his cap. War department regulations 
permit any chief of staff of the 
U. a  army, or former chief of staff, 
to pre.icrlbe his own uniform. Mac
Arthur availed himself of Uint priv
ilege to wear the »nmc gold bmld 
which he wears as field marshal of 
the Philippine army.

Well, when Admiral Klnkald 
rived he found MacArthur's door 
open, and they see each 
most dally when both are 
quarters.

8oon after he arrived Klnkald 
learned of some criUclsms Indicat
ing that the serflce.i were not a 
close to each oUier as Uiey migh 

and he has followed the ex 
ample of General Elsenhower, who 
when In north Africa made a rule
..........fre must be no griping by
Americans about the British or the 
other way around. Klnkald Is an old 

and he wouldn’t be so bold 
~  — try lo extermlnnte the lime- 
honored InsUtutlon of scuttlebutt. 
But he does Insist Uut Uie navy

deni of force In the Pnclflc now, 
.md If it c;in be applied so that tl 
central Pacific and touthwest Pi 
ficic will -<lrlve together, progress 
towani the defeat of Japwi Is bound 
to speed up.

SHOSHONE

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ftaymond H, 
Bernard, a boy, Snturdiiy night at 
the Twin Fulls county hospital •' 
Bernard b wllh a seabce cons 
tion battalion at Camp Cndlcott, R. 
I.

Mrs. II. C, Livingston left to enter 
the Postland medlenl hO!>pltal.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. nirhsrd Mal>- 
butt are vLiltlnit their parenU% Mr 
and Mrs. B. A. Mnbbutt and Mr. ant 
Mrs, A. U Andrea son and famlllei

atloned ot Fort Riley.
Casey Porter has been taken (c 

Uie vctrmiis hospital In Boise. Hi 
li seriously 111.

ArUiur SUVB and Art Marlin at
tended Uie Idaho Woolsrowers os- 
soelftUon meeting In Boise.

DECLO

For lh« first time In 13 years. Mr. 
md kra. Col A. Logan. Oakland. 
Calif., vUlted In DecJo. Uielr former 
home town. Mr. Logan built a num
ber of the best homes In Declo. They 
had been vlslUng In Illinois and 
itopped here ea route lo California.

Welton AUen. CallfomU. U here 
?lslUng his broUier. Deputy Earl 
AUen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Kerbs re* 
imed home from Balt Lake City 

where they had spent the past week, 
while Mr. Kerbs received medical

HISTORY OF -TWIN-FAtLS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF TIIE TIMES-NBWS 

IS YEABS AGO. JAN. SO, inS
John Dudley, Hollister, was host 
t a stag party at his home Tuesday 
renlng. OuesU were: A. J, Mac- 

Donald. 8. P. Hahn, W. P. Kluj- 
A. P. Croben, Mans Coffin.

R. S. Morehouse and Wiley nuc.
Radio and cants furnished the 
Insl
wer« s^ed .

prrttUy itrruved parly Nday eren* 
Ins, the early part of which was 
(peat'at the-theater followed by 
danclog at the hctns of Dr, and 
Mr*. R. A. Parrott.

27 YEARS AGO. JAN, N. 1*17
Harry Kingsbury is Uie owner of a 

Rhode Islnnd white hen Uiat Is mak
ing n name for Twlo Palls in ()ie 
neighboring sUt« of WishingWn, 
where she come out second’ best Id 
a natfocal contcst In which there 
were l .W  eotrlea. The hm Uld 38 
«8gs In December, one for each week 
day. which chows that Uw lessons 
of Sunday obeerrances Inculcated
tv her owner were taken lo bearU

No cmaU Interest Is being taken 
In the debate FVlday eranlng at 
Pariah haU. between Piof. P. B. 
Bowen, Burley, and Sam omeland 
of uiis city, upon the dMlrabUlty 
of adopting Mc&lsm as •  oaUoniU 
program.

ANOTHEH ANGLE Oft T^VO ON 
THE TAXI MATTER 

My Dear Pot Shot-i 
md Mr. Ander-wn:

!:L i« l!

their cus-

ou plea; 
,-ill have

mer 1 called UixLi often, 
recall It, It was alwiiyj 
tom to charge on extra 
and all extra stops. One day I had 
to go to the.cleaners for a pack
age, to a store to pick up a pack
age. Uicncc to tho bus stnUon. 1 
would have had to stop at a drug 
.More and get a check cashed wllh 
which to pay the fare, which would 
hftvo cost another 34c, so I  sa

: cash a check, or eL̂e I 
to pay you for stopping 

iln, nnd since It was nearing bus 
me, he cashed Ihe check, which 
also a Uilng they do not Uke to

NOW — do i  go around and tell 
IB taxi driver to ploase refund 
int money, or do I let him earn 
living, which as I  understand. Is 

Is reason for. raising the prices;
Li It against the law to charge that 
much? I found It was a imlvcrsal 
charge. In Uila town. But If Uiey 
passing back excess charges, well, It 
b  liable to break them, I  would 
think. Maybe we can organlto a 
Refund day. tdl parade post the 
lined up drivers, and collect. Heaven 
forbldl

Most of us have seen the time 
■hen we were glad to poy double 

even, for a taxi, and we ccruinly 
nnt them on the double quick 
hen we do call them.

—WoDderlnr

QUARANTINE 
A couple of moivDful cases have 
>me to our Attention lately in Uie 

matter ot quarantlfiea.
One Twin Palls youn* lady ts 

quarantined out of her peppy’s home 
for three weeks because her Tlsltlns 
...................................... Dufl'

no how much of her apparel she 
has with her, but U>e poor gal wUI 
have to live anund wlUt this friend 
and Uiat one for 31 days.
' The youns lady^i broUier-ln-law, 
husband of the Quarantined »1. Is 
slighUy better off. HU room at the 
In-jaws', place. was-a-bastment~bM^ 
'wm. It has an outside entrance 
o he can come and go — but he 
:an't RO upsUlrs to say howdy to 
hU baby and his wUe. who by the 
way. is in very, fine spirits. Inci
dentally, Uie. ailing but '

OCCUPIED 
Sear PoUer:

The Rajah of Rupert H)'s'anywiy 
we dont have to wonder what to do 
wlUi our erenlngt from new to 
March U,

FAM008 LAST UNE 
. -Teah. weH te over (o *e« 

ebcB the new gas eenpens are

NEW YORK— My old sparring 
partner. Joseph Curriui. the vicar
ious commando, was done In by 
the ordeal ot hav
ing a child, also 
vicariously, and  
could not attend a 
recent meeting of 
Uie national mar
itime union of the 
communist front.
I congratulate 
cotm^de Curran 
in UiB happy 
:vent and hope 
tlus UtUe boy will

; WMtkTMk rn l*

tho got I
■ ’m DOA______ _

Indlapcnsablllty. 
The meeting was very InteresUni 

. s my colleifgue Mrs. Roosevel 
would say. although It was decided 
henceforth to eliminate certain In
timacies from the minutes lest they 
fall Into alien hand.s. such as these, 
snd be disclosed to the public. Sucli 
natters os the use of loaded dies 
ay mcrclmnt sallor.s In crap games 
»lth *oldlers going over.Mo.i and tin 
iiile of food from the gnllcys to Uii 
:roope al high prices are thought U 
5C embtasslng; although I mu.st sa' 
;liat If the present generation o 
soldiers arc worthy sons of thclj 
iihcrs, they wUl be able to taki 
ire of Iheinsetves In crap gamei 
I any company and might ever 
ick up »ome of those fat wage;
■ which the maritime union boasu 

m private but denle-i In public.

Tlie dlscusslan tills time was In 
contrast lo a press handout rc- 
lea.-!cd 111 September by Marshall 
Dlmmcck. dirtclor oS the itciulVlns 
and manning, division of the war 
shipping admlnlstrnllon in which he 
gave the union a share of the credit 
for a fine record In the manning of 
the cargo vessels. Mr. Dlmmock. 
who has cordial relations with tho 
union, did nol fiUI to shower him
self with compliments, either, re- 
innrklng, •'the New York office of 
the recnilliiig and manning di
vision" lof which, as I sild, he Is 
director) "has done a rcmarkubly 
good Job in drawing men back to 
Uie sea,"

The discrepancy between Mr. 
Dlmthock's statement and the real
ities was revealed In the debate In 
the meeting over some changes In 
the shipping rules to compel union 
merchant sailors to ship In their 
turns and not lie on the beach. 
The union had been scrloMly em
barrassed because, notwithstanding

Its booAtful slogan 'we keep 'rm 
sailing.- the ssd Jlgures. as one of 
the union olIlcUls called them, 
showed “that our men hnvo nol 
been shipping on certain raUngi 
and certain groups ef men have not 
been shipping »l oil." Hiey ahowed 
that with plenty ot men. Hated as 
available on the unloa records U 
had been necc.isarr to call Mr. Dtm.j^- 
mock-s office lor »ai:ors to Uke th« ’ '  
shlpe out.

To be quite fair, as I  ftlways 
strive 10 be, the union officials 
safe ashore, islte a very couraseous 
atiliude and would like to man the 
ships 100 per cent because they want 
to control Ui» American merchant 
iiBV}-. Many of Ihelr subjects feel 
oUierwUe. however, such as one who 
had been on cl|W slUps In seven 
months, all In part, and explAined 
lo his mcuniatu on one vessel that 
by Uits syswm he ronnaged to draw 
the pay of ■ Mllor without solng 
to sea. T7ie union tumtd him over 
to his drufl board and he waa classi
fied l-A. Other men would accept 
ihipiiing sllju in the union hall, 
chimgc their minds sikI go back tn 
the pinochle gsnie. Others would 
go to shliJs knoBlnj tliey were going 
Into drydock. slay sboard until sail
ing time isnri then Mcp off. It 
hcunied Unit tome of the brother.  ̂
were making s racket of drydock 
seafaring, and the officials were de
termined to pul through B rule 
strictly limiting lime ashore tx-lween 
voyagps Olid compelling the sen- 
fBOng brolhen, not the officials, 
to register and account for them
selves and acccpt Jobe Involving 
octual duty al sea. In rotation. In 
some cases It was found that Uie 
sailors had been III ashore but 
ethers, untortunsltlj. consUtuUd 
draft-dodglng-a sensitive toplo to 
'he maritime union, and a problem 
,;hosc very existence Is denied ex
cept In the privacy of lu  fivmlly 
llseussloai where the bold wtta of 
he microphone give Ihelr subjects 

hell.
It seems that the new young 

sailors of the merchant service arc .
;orry to the imlon os they learn W, 

quickly and are nol all enlhiulflfltlc 
over unionism «,ith Its private court- 
martlaT?Mnd party discipline. Their 
pay and condiliow being fixed by 
Jie govomment some of them can't 
ice what the union could do for 
;hcm.

Please reganl all this as confiden
tial as comrade Curran would hr 
terribly upset if anyone, should 
imcnd his slogsn "keep ’em salUng" 
o rend "keep ’em sailing untU sati
ng lime.'’ ,

AN ALYZ IN G  CURRENT N EW S

FROM NEW YORK
HAtniKicni—; 

deal such as (he r 
weeks oko tlie quc; 
do we continue to 
bly costly ai- 
tocks?"

answer Is based 
on siark realism;
Wp must poy a 
higli price to win 
the war quickly.
Vlciorj- will not 
come through a 
spontaneous nazl 
collapse; we must 

ini It.
It will be some Aibm Ltmtn 
me before we
low the actual re.̂ ults of the of

fensive ogalnst Oscliersleben, Hal- 
bcr.sUi(li nnd Brunswick. We are In

al, olthouRh 8< of oui 
missing, Uie sortie rnz«: 
raft manufacturing ccn-

ow have n complete nc- 
I# previous .itrlke al Re

gensburg a study of that ciulnuiihl 
oUng. Our filers engaged 200

........ maclilnes, destroyed MO nnt'
crippled 39. But 31 of our ahlps nev
er returned. We Infllcated 4B mil 
lion dollars-worth of damoge at ar 
expense of l l ’,4 million to our selves 
Could this proportion be maintain
ed, the nazl war potenilal would be 
;oiL-Jderably whittled down.
But material and monetary raUoe 

sound cold-blooded when we realUe 
that the human element.enter* Into 
the reckoning. Crews.of the doomed 
B-17S helped to wipe out Uie Mes- 
sersctimltt factory which would hav< 
produced $00 ME-109s for u.v 
against Elsenhower's Invasitm forces. 
A couple of hundred gallant olrmen 
sacrificed Uielr lives to save thou 
inds of doughboys.

HITLER—As a consequence of 
Anglo-American pressure on Ger
many the luftwaffe, nccordlng to 
Gen. Horace Sewell, has been 
pelled to assign 85 per cent 
night fighters and SO per cent of Its 
day fighters to western Europe.

An American aircraft engineer 
back from London asserts that the 
number of boche mochlnes used to 
defend manufacturing ccnlera Is 
three times as great bs that operat
ing wlUi Uie relchswehr tn Italy and 
Russia.

Because our etehth air foice t« 
willing to meet death li
down Goering’s unltfl la Germany 
and France, Uiouiands of Geneml 
Clark's lads will escape natl aerial 
bombardment.

WlUi Uie switching of Hitler's 
eanbat squadrons from the tFkr&tne 
to Berlin, clear skies permllted the 
Russian pilots to range far behind 
Uie lines and break up concenUa- 
Uons of relnforcemenU. ThB.ehsenee 
Of-̂ reserves lnnhrironrilnes at Ihe 
olUcal moment opened tho way for 
Oie break-through by the Soviet 
tanks and artillery.

FLAK-Tha No. I aim of Uie al
lies Is Uie obUtemUon of Uis lufU 

piece by piece. We must be
.jearing that gool for Iheie b  - 
tlceoble lessening of German aerial 
strength.

RAP W lnr Oommander W. V. 
.^rawford-Ccmpton. who has 17 kills 
to hi* credit and who has been on 
more than 100 missions escorting 
Vnlted SUtes bocnben over Uie con
tinent. ecoflraed Uils weakneu 
when he arrtred In New York last 
week.

Ke sUte* that the nazis no longer 
rush Into batUe and Uiat they ahov 
erldtnce of fewer idanet tod 1m  
gasoline. But Uiere U no declined 
t t r  mettlA of lhe Individual Oer- 
jBtn tvutor. When ccrhered. or U

The conclusions ot Uie BplUlro ace 
are endor.icd by dKoratM Ameri
cans home on leave.

Till* diminution of air power ti 
said to be tho chief reason why H il
ler doe.i nol make good hi.’, tlirents 
of rctiiliuUon against English com- 
mimltlcs mid Unlled Slate.i flying 
fleld.s In tho British Isles. HU punch

Pink over Teulon cltlca has been 
»lcpj)«l up and now often rcsem- . 
bles a blncJt fog. But Uie concentm- l y  
tlon of Britlali anll-alrcraff fire' 
consUtute.1 * grcster menace. Dcr 
fuehrer definitely cannot rtslc his' 
dwlndimg, supply sgalnsHucli odds,

niRllES — Food muiufivcturers 
ore keeping tab on America’s tnstes 
In wnrtlme. Incorrcct guesses will 
rcsull In money losses should they 
push unpopular products after peace 
returns.

n ie  mo,it baffling qurslloa Is 
aversion, as It Is called by the trade, 
the dislike for on edible wllh un
pleasant associations. Nol for years 
after the great war would many 
veteron.s eat bread pudding. Night 
after night nicu sergeants hud 
dumped aigar and milk on the left
over staff of life and had served It 
for sup|)cr.

Corpomtlow Iliit have delivered 
millions of cases ot ground ham and 
?ortou« oUier processed victuals to 
4ie army mas nal bt aWe to maln- 

;lumed warriors
it to < Uie old.

stand-bys again.
On the other hand, rationing nnd 

military dUclplUio may estal>ll.ih 
new cravings lor ipeclllc disliea. 
Comembert cheese wu once an epi
curean dcllcncy: very litiie of It 
reached the ordlnory market. B u t . 
Pershing's men acquired a llkliur for 
it In Prance where ll was frequent
ly Uie only dessert ivallable In emaU 
restaurants. Now It is popular every
where In Uie U, 8, A.

Men who have been stntlonod In 
China, India and the BrIUsh Isles 
may become tea drinkers. Rare trop. 
leal fniilA or itrsngs concoctions 
sampled In Asia or Africa may find 
a permanent plu« oa American 
menus.

RICHFIELD

Ralph Welty. quality eheese spec
ialist from Re;tburg, has been *  busl- 

visitor in lUchlleld.
:. and Mrs. Robert Van Sant,' 

Murtaugh, have purchased Uis Ken
neth Johnson ranch In Mnrley 
through the Brush real estate office.

Mrs. Ralph King has bMn dlsmls-^ 
^^^^^ lla «ey- ho ep lia l- » fie »p-

Mzv. Sadie Ebert and ion. T«m. 
have airrived from BanU Monica. 
Calif., to look after business Inter* 
•ests. Tom E2>eft will remain to nsaln 
work at Uie Albert Ptlley ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joho Uelntoah 
LoU visited Id Bolu wlUt a daosh- 
ter. Miss Vlrgbls Melntoah. Mrs, 
Elmer ~
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RUiURGESy.S. 
FISCAL PLANIG

WASHINOTON, Jnn. 50 OT — 
Biinlccr Bcartiilcy RumI called upon 
conKrcM Wtdncsday to by U»e 
lounclBtlon Immediately for a na- 
iloniil (xatwar flMal policy which 
would Injure full employment 
suibillzlng or retluclug taxes 
biilanclng (he budget.

L> The man who touched oil tiits hls- 
l' U)rtc leglilaUve bmilc over pay-iu- 

joii-go Income taxation listed ellm- 
tiiiitloQ of miiM employment aa 
peoceumc’i  first requirement 
iScclartd Hint aid
cooperation with business are t  
Ual to achieve Uiat goal.

Projram Oulllnrd
Ruml. cnalrttum of Uie t’cderal 

Hc'serve bank o( New York, laid be- 
tore the liouse buil(llng.-> i>ii( 
Rruuiula commltiee a iiiiic-poiii' 
prounim und asscrled there exi '  
no constllullonui or technical 
sons why It could iiol be iidD|>ii'< 
now "If It makes scnxc." It callcd 
for;

1. Appropriation.' for "cftlclcnt 
and ccoiiomlciil carrying oul <ii 
worthwhile activlllc.i to accomplish 
o\ir national purpo.se.i" lUid "no |
lie spunilinB lor itJ own sake' or inr 
ilie sole puriJose of fcupporllng mu- 
cliaslng |X)wer.

2. Lower Ijix mie."> "to Ihe jxilnl 
wheic '*SU bftlikucT' Ihe bwlstl 
m an imrecd level ol hlKh emp'

3. Suitidardltallon i>( luxe.'i <
UiC of the 5urvlu.s. ut IIuvi!n <i( I 
ciiiploynitiil, to re<iiicu tin- luitiiinnl

4. Retention of the prlnrljilc 
progrc.«lvc Income tnxl•̂  und e.stiitc 
tnxcs. but low ralc.s iin the 
vidual income tax "to stimulate 
■umptlon and to make possible m- 
vcstincnt In new enurprlse on a 
business basis," •

Planned Work Asked
5. A planned public works pro- 

grom -not W balance Uie whole 
cconomy but to help toward Htablllr- 
InK the <onsiriiollon Indii-'lrj'."

6. novl.ston »I llie mh'IuI M'l'iirlly 
pioKriiiij lo biilnn.e ilir riilM and 
briirtK.  ̂nS Ihr i.lcl fiKi' M-ciirUy nro- 
gniin. and in ri.'i imenipliiymcnt In- 
siiriincc Intake and oiiwo 
balance nt IiIkIi levels of employ- 
nvrut.''

7. f?elentlon of the "lmix)rlaiil ex- 
nsr tnxfj, for thr time belin;’' and 
-Fct rid ol Ihp rrM -

a. A Ulcrlcii loim iiruKt»m mi nr- 
rauRcd thill "It will .lupport rather 
tlinn r.onlriidlct fl.sciil (jolicle.s Kdojil- 
*■(1 10 slreiiKthen our duinc.stlt oun- 
oniy."

fl. RpurKiiiilaillon of the Ic<kT.il

vide "Plarlly In policy, tonslslvnry 
In administration nnd cooj>criiUoii 
between the excuullvu and lenlslii- 
live brnnchei.."

FAIRVIEW

Word has been received by the \V. 
n. Banner* that their son, Lieut. 
Biile Siinners, has been muved lo 
Pope field, N. C. He H In the oniiv’ 
air corps,

SkI. Nornmn JaKels hiis left fc>r 
Alaska, where he La stationed. Mrs, 
Jagels will continue her work at the 
Fidelity National bank In Twin Palls, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lawrence 
havo moved lo a Inrni we.*t of Hiilil, 
and the A. L. Blade.i family. Twin 
Fall.s. U llvhiK on the fann they 
have vacated.

\Voc<S lifts iM'fii rtcelvtJ Irom Loyd 
4H' Bohnnnan, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

H. Bohannon, thnt he Is doing "as 
well as coulil be exi)OCtrd" In the 
hospital at KclIo^R. He v-ns severely 
hurt In ft mhie nccldent.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Spradling nnd 
fmnlly, Broken Arrow, Okla., vl.slted 
ri'cently at the Fred Carxon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Enri Riuh. Reddln*, 
Cnllf., sister and brother-in-law of 
Mrs, John Prllucek, vbilied at 
PrlUicek home for several days,

Mr, and Mrs, Clinton Connell, 
Brigham Clly, Utah, are vWilng .. 
tlie Frank Kodesh home. She Is ihe 
former MLvi Elsie Kodc.?h. Mr, Con- 
Tiell wenl on to Olympia, Wash., lo 
visit hl4 relatlves.'nnd Mrs: Connell 
b  staying here with her parenu. 

The Albert Jagels arc building

Brothers Have Varied Jobs

lOP WAR LOSSES
WASniNGl'ON, . 

liiflii.sirliil accldcnl 
iliirbor liav-- taken 
llvr,s Ihiiii iJi<- Kiias

r inr.ii -

Ai-,:WrnU hi.ve kllkd ;i7,l300 w 
s—5.000 more (haii iitinutiii 

comliiit Io,v>rs of thr armc<l forr' 
(llsiiblcU iin addllloniil 

110,«>OU ix-i>on .̂ or CO tlm.-.i 
number nl Iluhllng men wmincli'd 
• iiil.̂ 'lnn In ncllon. OWI siiKI m 
survey of luclclciils in war pl.uit.s.

UURC tx>ss
»'n to ijrixluctlnn talk, 
the liifluiilrlal CiiMially
sent a IOS.S ol 270,000,1)00 
year, the equlvalenl of 

,wliii{ 900.000 wiirkcrs from 
production lines for a fnll year.

employers an nvi

Bolletl do 
OWI -siild, 
figures repre

rond front

• L E G A L  AD VERT ISEM ENTS

NOTjICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PRODATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
A  o r  IDAHO,
^  m  THE MATTER OP 'n iE  ES- 

TATE OP August Emll Ousufson, 
Deceixscd,
NoUe« la hereby Rlvtti by the un- 

cterilgned, the administratrix uith 
Uie will annexed of tlie estate of 
August EmU Gustaffion. deceoMd, to 
tiie credltore of and all persona hav
ing claims against Uic said deceased, 
.to exhibit Uiem with the
Touchers, wlUiln four months after 
die first publication of this notice, 
to sold administratrix wUh tha 
will annexed, at the office of Ray D. 
Agee. Attorney at tftK. In the'Turin 
m ils Bank is Trust Company BuUd- 
ing. at Twin FoUs. Twin Falla Coun> 
tjr. State of Idaho, this being the 
place fixed for Ihe transoeUon of 
the burincM of sold estate.

Dalta this litli day ot Jonuai7, 
1044.

FLORENCB BENSON, 
Administratrix with the WIU an

nexed ot th« est&te ot August 
Etnll Ouitofson, deceased.

IMblUh; Jan. so, 27; PC6. 3. 10. 17.

. TORN IT IN AT YOUR 
R ET A lLER ’Sr

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co.

did ,s
nil- re|x,tl clK’d "a 
II Milely" iLS II solution 

dii.Mrlnl acclilcnt problci ,
Inif Uiat safely ciiKlnei'rlni; exjwrl- 

L-e Inul proviHl Iliiit "iiliip-leiiths 
nil woilicr 111-cWnii.s cun be prc- 

vcnl«I."
Planiilni; Important

Accident rntfs were ."̂ ald lo Have 
hecu cut sjKCUiciilivrlv is\ 
pinnis where niananement nnd IHbor 
hud pooled re.-.ource.s and used "gov- 
emment-lndu.Mry facllltle.V • lo 
crate iigiilnst iiiwafc factors.

Tlie OWI KUrvey wns bai>cd 
Information obtained from various 
Rovernment agencies, mnnriRement 
of Individual war plants, nnd labor 
orgunlMlIons,

26 Students on 
Carey Honor Roll

CAREV. Jan. 20-Tlie ficmester 
honor toll In the Carey high school 
Is a.i follows;

HIghlionors: Loul.ie Harris, Ken 
Cook. Jomts Bnlrd. Fredo Coates, 
Mary Blllli\Rs!y. Lorrtvlno Dllworth, 
Jock Dletcrlf. Adrian Albrelhscn.

Medium honors: Jnclc Burkliort. 
Betty Pottcrson. Arlene Yowell, 
Jackie Orceu. Ruth Eldredgt. John 
Turnbull. Nomia Bennett. Volene 
Carlson. Morgwct Dlcterle. tura 
McOlochlln, Mary McCarter. O’Lcah 
Edwards. Darrel Smith, Vona Dodge, 
Lueen Kirkland, Helen Baird, Mer- 
line Sparks.

Honors: Betty Albrethsen.

Oisi of Ihtst brolhern U »boatd 
» >uhmurme ehaacr and Ihe olhrr 
la Ihr air corps. Top. Tharma- 
rlsi'. Mate Jack Cooper slandlni 
•InnR.lde llie unique Onnald 
Durk ln.sl*nla of hU sub-cha.er. 
The in»l*nla mhow« Donald I)i 
Mrr)lin depth bornl) "a>h c: 
i;ui<>; beloir li -SStth, (he Un 
Kiprr^n." DoKom, KIrst Llrut, 
Ilobfrl Cuoper. now n( .McClellan 
flrld. Calif.. »/»er rrcrjrinr Pro- 
iiiutiiin. l>nUi are former Jerome 
»ml Hurley reslUeiiis. ISUlf En- 
(ravhifsj

N S E U IR U N IIS
•JKRO.ME, Jan. 2I> — Flr.«t Unit. 

ru>l»'ri CpoixT aiid his brolher, 
PtiartniK lst’.s Miilr .lack CooP't. for- 
iniT Hmlc'v mill ,Ierni\ii' 
an- Ix.ih ?ervliii! ihelr*̂  < 
liiv>il> <:

■f Ur. I
11. Cot)i>er, loriiipr Diirky and Jer- 

jiliiiiciT uhy.‘‘lcian anil MirKer

•Miami, 
at Me-

IliiTs' rainlldalp >rll<Kil i

Cli'Uaii tlild, Calif.
Ills iirolh-T. Jai-k, altendrd Bur- 

lev •■ehmils and Unlversliy of Iclaho, 
Mt>-'c(iw. .Inek Is on ii siibmiirlne 
rViKMT .v.iiu'where on llie lilRh i 
Itiilh yciiiiiK men hiive been In
■•IVil,. IlljOIII I

.-of Mrs iL-olm S

300 Born, 106 Die 

In Cassia in ’43
DUiU.KV. Jim. 30—Cil.v-.ln county 

reslileiii. dll' In the spring lUid lire 
born In the f;ill. riuures releawxi to
day by n F wil.soti. county reHls-

Piirlii,; !9«. :iOO babies were born 
lini! 100 iRT.MUis dli^l. But 13 
bles were born before July I,

end 01
d the

Ti', wtilli- onl)’ ■»!) died tin 
n.moiiUi.'.
■nierr were 10 1 • miirrlaRc licenses 

UMied In 10«, with 71 divorce ■
Jlltd.

Garth Ucid Hired as 
High School Teacher
Oarth Reid, former Instructor, has 

been employed by the school board 
lo teach high school EnKlLsh cla.s,se» 
during ab.sciice of MlM Elsie Llnd- 
greii.

Ml.« Llndgrcn. who suffered 
heart attack last fall, la now recup- 
erntlng,

Tlic school board, at Ita Monday 
night mcetliiR. approved general 
fund bills tolalllng 12.003,10.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptwm of DIttr*u Arttlng from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
DUETo e x c e s s  a c i d
FiMB««kT«n*ofHenMTrMtmntth«t
MsrtHilperllWIUC«stY«H)Nathliw
OTVrtmnllUra bottlMof t>»WlLl.ARD 
TItEATME^:^h»T«^n^omor«ll»To^ 

W««n flUbWi *»«•»• A«»«— 
Pmt Dlfntl«>h Swr or St«mKh.

d s sM b ^  Acif Md'on l8d>yr‘M ^

FARM FAMILY 
WANTED!—^

Good unfumlabed. plustered 5-room houw wlUi piped In 
woUt. wired tor electricity. Milk, potatoes, beano, 
peaches, prunes , and applea grown on ranch, fumlohcd,

' Oarden plot mad chicken rtm alM proTlded. Ctiore« to be 
done: 3 to 3 oowi to milk and feed, s horses. (No hosa 
eatUe, sheep or chickens to tend). School bus and rural 
free delivery. Ob highway 30. «  mile east from comer 

, of.BuW. •• ............... ■ .

HARVEY ORCHARDS^
.Tor Appotntmeot. ptum  Buhl n  or SlS-IV-4

CyRRENlBODGEI
UP;11GENICUI

JEROME. Jan. so —lncre»»e III 
the current expeiiie total bul a drop 
in tlie charily <ind-IntllRenl aggre- 
gale are shown m the 1044 pruiiu'eil 
budget Approved hy the county coin- 
mlisloners, according lo Couniy 
Clerk Cliarlolle Roberwii.

Tlie budget W .subjcct lo redue- 
lions, Uul not liicreiû es, a  ̂ of ilir 
annual hearhiit ‘ lartlng 'he êcolld 
Monday In Tebniary.

Current cxi«i>*e lnĉ en̂ e Is $.i - 
316.85, nltUouRh aU will iitvV i,p.-in 
If t|ils estimate exceeds actual need-' 
As In other counties, the current 
fund climb Is neee.vltalcd by grent- 
er cosU ot nil wnleclnLs aud lubor.

Tills being election year, the sum 
of $3,090 was allowed In Ihi' Inidufi. 
The co.«t of Ihe electliiii lor the year 
1S42 was C!.5SRB3. but an allowaix’e 
was made for nirne p(»jlbli' Increase, 
llie alternate venrs are N-mirtthi't 
lower, nie cost of the olflclal bonds 
for the year 1943 showrd nil allnw-

»i,ior.,7 r that II
<700 Item for gravel n 
ante wo.s alloweil for the riii 
the T«ln Pall.^-Jcrome hid 
BhMhane tails.

A con'.ldprnble lnerea>e 1 
In the biidiiet for weed erm 
which explained In tJie 
nolire

nie charity and IndlKeiit 

Tlie budk-el projioi

1. ’nie

Um. y. .s lU.GQ tuil I
only » . . .  
of M,41002 for ihe year.

In compJIlMK file l£l« 
figures, Mrs. Roberson re[»it. 
the books for 11143 show H'sai

It May Play a 
Tune but Court 

Is Not Musical
WASlflNOTON. Jan. 20 IUP.>- 

Mm-Mc way I'tivc chMms. but. to 
the diRiilflcd U. g. court of cils-
toins and patent opi)caLs. a toilet 
IMliiT hulder Is Jttst u toilet iwper 
h,)Uler eveu If U conlaliui a miLilc 
Ix.s that plays "WlilsUe While 
You Work.- 

Tlib nice plccc of Judicial in- 
lerpretntlon M'a* occasioned by 
the plaint of Thoreiui. Inc.. New 
York Clrf’. wlilch imported the 
-<levlce" from Switzerland.

Tliorens wnnlcd the Pontrap- 
tloii—wlilch plays a tune when 
the paper unwinds—lAXed o-s a 
luii l̂c box at 20 l>cr cent ad val
orem or a machine at 27’v per 
vi-ni. as R toHtl. huWer
III .13 1 3 i>er cent.

'I’he enurt, bnL'lililS a.stde ivv>- 
slhle o l̂hellc coasldcralli.n.',, nil- 
ixl aeriils- that "the. ortlelr at 
Uiir" was de-'lKned for the bath- 
room, was useful onl>’ there nnd. 
lndee<l. -only when there U oc- 

i>l>erutc the roll.” 'Hie
duty V 1  at a

l'J.lOfi.13 U'lrier lo-st year's e.stitt 
biidKet WI15 .set up at atxiut tS4.- 

J(l nnd oiirraiits were wrlttei 
IxMii $41,500. Kull details wi 

wheii llie lUKl»ct L*. w

Mr' nol)er^oll report-s the I 
r eollecled Os lollows C 
ildltor-reroider. t3J5aH,'>; >hiilff, 
510i>:.: probHto Judife »l.i322f

e l.sland Is 

are mile.

S O U S  s i e -
By“PEACE” SIORy
MOSCOW, Jiw. 20 t ^ T lie  re- 

latlonslilp belwecn Russia and her 
allies, Britain and the United 
Stales. VD.S the blKKcst single topic 
of conversation In the Hovlel capi
tal today and Ihc subject has the 
whole l/'wn Jlltery.

PravdB * peace rumor siory Mon
day had developed as the biggest 
polllleal news In Rus.sla since the 
bCRlnnlnR of the war, excepilnu per
haps the Teheran conference.

Persons who mlKht not have at- 
tnehed much Imimrlance to Prnvda’s 
publication of the Cairo dl.<|>nleh 
cnncenilns » rcl>orted •mrrtlnK c 
two Britons iind nur.l F̂ relK ; Min 
l.ilrr Jonchim von Rlbbeniroii nc 
haveelianited their minds. Now they 
ace. aHacWi'R Rreftl lni;wtlM\Cp

Foielgn olxservers do nol like t:

W e ’ l l  P a y  C a s h  |
for Rnod cIoUiinR 

and npnarcl!

We need mrn's. ladles', c 
ilten's clathlnK—stuiê , sw 
er.s, suly, dre.ws. Brlni! in. I

meillate ca.sh'
RMHAHllStlS'S

D E N V E R  T ra d in g  P O ST  I
OATK or I. n, RTonR I

iKu&tlon bt &U, chltnj because they 
do not know whgl to make of It. As 

e well Informed source said:
‘I didn’t know whether the Itus* 

slans were serious about this at

Iln l. Kcw I  kntnr they m  41owni 
right serious."

Officially, the nussiaa fOTern-' 
ment remained silent.

HEAD TME8-NEWS WANT ADS.

CARTER'S

IN D EP EN D EN T M A R K ET
P0 1 NT8
(7) BEEF ROASTS, Lb........

Round Bone «r ShoDlder Rib Cota
Z lc

(8) STEAK, Lb............
A Cirade — Sirloin

37c
( I) SPARE RIBS, Lb...........

Krr»h. Alrat;

(4) SAUSAGE, Lb.................
Cnutilrj Sljrie

25c
29c

( 2 )  LIVER L b .............
e'mh .Sliced — rOUK 

KliiilIrM Puritan or Marrell't Pride

15c

(4) SLICED BACON, Lb..... 39c
I IA I.lllU T  _  SALMON —  OYSTEBS

Fresh Dressed Turkeys and Chickens
WK PAY CASH FOU EGGS

MElPFUl WAYS TO MAKE YOUR

H A N D  W O V E N  R U G
Uokirful hil-iind-iiil.ss jMiierii <iii iiaiurnl 
Kroiiii(l,t. Idciil for UvIiib room, btdrooiii.s or 
Ijath. Wasliiiblo j

t " u f t e d  s h a g  r u g  

I t :  3*98

NightTable.

Book Cose 

4 Drawer Chesi— 9.90

Unpainted furniture to finish yonraelf! Slur- 

dilx built by cabinet m a k ^  smoothly 

Mnded—rewff for Main or tatxad fiiush.

MEN'S STORE

Offers New Arrivals in 

STURDY WORK CLOTHES

One Piece

WORK SUITS
$298'lliat jmimlar wide slrljie in blue 

atid brown. Durable Jor .thop 
workers, t^lck^rs, etc. Complete 
linn of .ilzes. Uullon front and

ON .SALE SATURDAY A. M.

HEAVY DUTY WHIPCORD

Work Pants
In dark color. I 
fll and longer w 
slies, waist 30 l<

uilurlicd for iMthiR

LOW PRICE COVERT CLOTH

Work Pants 
SI 69Look ahead for Ihe sprliiR work sea

son, Buy panU suitable for heavy 
or llRht work. Buy while slock of sires 
is complete.

MEN’S BLUB CHAMBBAY

Work Shirts
79cFuU cut cind SiinCorticd, Bites W.i to 

17. That all-ilme sturdy «ork shirt.

Important Little Things 

You Need for Spring

BIAS TAPE 
RICK RACK 

SAFETY PINS
Our first 1M4 allotment of Bias FViId »nd Rlck-Rock has llnallr 
anlvtct. You'll find most colon and a sood quantity. Also »  bouiII 
lot of oafetj pins, whicb will be limited to two packages to a 
custoiner.

100% Pure Virgin Wool

H>OLAR BABY^TEPHYR
PinJi, blue and whiVc in th is  m ost popular wool yarn  
fo r itinkinK shawia, Bweaters, bootleo, j§  A m  

etc. for b ab y ...... .....................................................

Kashmir and Orchard

SPORT YARNS
Wartn colorful shudcs, 100% 'wool. 2-oz. weight ^  
w ith 195 ynrtlB. Each.......................................P y C

KNiniNG WORSTED
__________ .............
T u f lt in  brarid hand.kn itting  y am  for
sweaters and scarfa 4 7 ^

New Arrivals in the Downstairs

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Lined Jackets
Wind proof and water repellent, w ith warm .flannel < 9  
lining. Ago.«i S to 1*1 ........... -............— .............................. ...........

A Small Shipment

BOYS' JIMMIES
„ 9 8 c

l . i 9  

1.49

Sizes.1 year to 8 years
Economy'weight ...........................

Regu lar .

BOYS COEDUKOYS FOR SCHOOL

CORD PANTS
ir z ln r lf fo x ro rm n ila c E P irE it le o . Cot4=. 

' '  Sire* 12 to 16 yeara.
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> ON AIR LOSS HIT
WASHINQTOK. Jan. 20 (-r>- 

Ueut. Gcn. Carl gpnnu, commander 
of nil Amcricnn BtrntfKlo bombing 
of Europe, says too much cmphiiisl* 
la bclnj glTcn to Iomc5 In bombing 
nUds over aemaoy, Uml Ulc Ainer- 
l« in  pubUo Biuat learn lo conMder 
such frettt i»lr operations 
Bnme light 11 docs major uroimil op- 
erutlons.

Ilia obscrrallontt nrc conUilnwl 
a reply, made ptibllc by (lie wnr f 
parunenl lodny, lo inqulrlen oboul 
Uio delayed report on llie Jmi. 11 
mL*Lslon wlien flceU of tlghtcr-e.i- 
cortcd FlyllUJ Fortre.vipj and Liber- 
iiiors destroyrd or damasert enemy 
pinnc fiicUirles ul Owhcralcbcn. Hal- 
bcrsudl and Bnmawick.

Clilmi E*aKef»l««
For more Uian 2< hnurv cxagRfr- 

atcd Ocmian clnimn were Ihe only 
informntlon iiviillnblf lo llic public 
beyond the bare nnnoimcfmenl by 
American hciulqiiiirK 
tnck had been mn<le.

He’ll IJomb Axis

l« report > 
• loss of 6C

t day I 
IX Umi»I, rll>clCMll>K

........ ...............  I Ihc IlKlilern,
osnlnsl dMlnicllon ol IM Oennau 
llBhtcrs in the ulr «ml ihe nuckm- 
ful fma.-JilnK o( Hie liiiiK)rtum. 
ground InrKrla.

Explanation ot Hie <lcluy—i 
bud wcnlher ovrr EiiRli>nd M'ullcrnl 
tlif retumbiK boinbor.s and 
tlic collocLloii of rfiKirl.i lillllcull— 
ftircady lia* been iniule,

Mrs»(r Made I’ubllc
The (leparlmefit <tcclM. hon-e 

lo make public part of Ihc Icxl i 
messn«c Irom Spanl* cancemlnR 
nialUr. Among oUicr things, 
report dlsdmcs Uiat liilUal lii/or- 
mallon Indicated not only a much 
Brenter loss of Amerlctvn bombers 
tlwin ntiually occvvrttd. taA aSto a 
poMlblllty Uiat the mUslon had been 
n complete failure.

"An earlier rclcn.̂ e■ would have 
been u mere guesj* lu to re.iullB ot 

. clftlms and lo-î es." Spaatz «ald . . . 
"I bfllcvc Uie delay In thi* Inntjince 
served lo centcr public ntiftitlun 
Uie subM(]uent stori'. which wu.i c 
xect. r«iulrlng no later nlte: 
Uon . .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 50 m  — 
President Roosevelt said Wednts- 
•day he looked forward to "the con
tribution that the cooperative or- 
ganliatlon* throuKhoui thn world 
will make to tha years of peace tlist 
Jle ahead."

Mr, Roo5c\elt'* messBRC wa» react 
.to nn evenbiR Keulon of a confer
ence on International cooperative 
-reconstnactlon which opened today 
'under the .•'poiisorshlp of the Co
operative League of the U. S. A,

Tlie chlcf executive tle.w;rJbcd the 
eooperailvo movement which, he 
wild, "belongs to no one nation but 
lias lt£ rooU In the traditions of all 
democratic peoples," a« one of the 

■ “appropriate Instrument.'*" to handle 
tho task of postwar relief and re- 
UabUltatlon.

The conference ntso v u  told that 
ejtpoj«lon of consumer-owned en
terprises has' placed In thelinnd'i of 
the people "the tools to fashion Uieli 
own destiny—If they’ll use them."

“n ie  statement came from Mur
ray D. Lincoln, president of the 
Cooperative Leanue. who declared 
that people are tO’lOK to find their 
way Into n new world that will not 
contain the paradox of hunger In 
the midst of plenty.

‘They are going W get what Uiey 
want, either by evolution . . .  
revolution." he added.

The two-day • conference 
drawn delegates from 30 countries.

I.IEIT, KKNNF.TIt B. BRIOGB 
. . . Won bomMrcller wlnn and 

second lieutenant commlulon on 
(niduatlon at i)l| Hprlnr. Tex., 
one of the wnt Texu bombu-iller 
quadranflf icliooln. He In the »on 
ot Mr. and Mm. Frank H. nrl*»., 
MS Ilrybum avenue. lArmy air 
force* photo—«U» enfravlnrl

ENDIOFOONDRy
mm mm

..toltlnnieetlnK of unlim offldala 
last nltfht that Hie war drpiirttiirnt 
would holil a puhlli' lieiirliiK on the 
wani- ilL̂ piilc If Hie .strikers would 
return to work ininiedlately. The 
army's offer was lo be dl.HCUbsed at 
iniorrow's niertlnK.
A.s the strike entered Its third 
ly. Llcilt. Col. Jeiu P. Jensen, 

reRlonal labor olflcrr of the ninth 
rc comninnil. said Ihe work 

•iloppniie Is delaylnif ship production 
and warned that continued delay 
might tic up plans for the Invasion 
of we,ittm Europe.

The strikers arc demandliiK iin 
elKhl cent an hour wbrc Inrreaiie 

Journeymen foiuidry workers. 
Tile Increase was denied by a reg
ional war labor board panel.

CASTLEFORD

Mr». Bessie Morgaftstem haa gone 
to American FalU to vlslt her daugh* 
ter.'Mrs. Hill, for nn Indefinite time.
. Florence EULv)n. Boise, :da., and 

, her friend, Kaj Johnston, Dolse, 
spent the week end at the L. L. El. 
ILwn home.

Mr. ond Mn. Grady Spradlin; and 
(laughter, Portland, Ore.. are here 
Visiting at the Pred SprndllnR home.

Mel McClain has moved Into the 
house on the Marvin Abshlre forty 
west of Costleford whbrc he will, 
farm the coming year. .
. Pred (Grandpa) SenJtcn ___
brought homo from the Duhl hos- 

and is convalescing at th 
I of his son, Pred Senften, Jr.

Mrs. Mel Nlhart and baby dough- 
ter returned home from the Buhl 
hospital.
. Dick Major went to Boise 
week on a business trip.

Mr. and ^!rs, Marttn Miller and 
Mrs. R. U Conrad went to Boise 
where Mr. Miller attended the Wool- 
groTftrt conTcnllon. Mrs, Miller and 
Mr». Conrad attended the Bishop's 
crusade.

Saldier Blood 
Speeded by Air 
To Dying Boy, 4

; DAliAS. Jan. 30 W>-A Ply
ing Fortress flew Into Dallas 
Wednesday with 200-plnu of 
blood t« help prolong the life 
of four-yeor-old BUly Meers.

The blood was donated by 300 
foJdler»-Bnd'WAOfl-«t. Chonute-

. ... ol flying at the fpur-en- 
fine echool. JJove Held.

I t  was taken to Baylor hospital 
tn an ambttlance where it wUl be 

Into plasma and trans* 
tierJodlcallv into the Telns 

,of . tho young victim of cbroalc 
nephrlUs. • - . . •

: MONEY TO LOAN 

-PEAVEY-TABERJlOA-
FBONE '

First Federal 
Puts $200,000 
More in Bonds
Purclin.se ot JiOO.OOO worth of 

bunds In tha lourth war loan drlvo 
by Ihe First Federal BavlnRs and 
Loan association raises the total 
bond huldlntis of that liistltuilon to 
*720,000, according to Uie report of 
H. n, Griim. manntter. at tlie aetli 
annual meeting of stockholders held 
Wednesday afternoon,

Tlic assocliiUon Increased Its bond 
holdings by S100.000 in 1043, Grant's 
report snid, and the tolnl of tS2Q,000 
held Dec. 31 repre-'ented 57J 
ccnt of total osscU.

Dividend DUtrlbuted 
A three jx-r cent dividend, 

amounting to Mtl,94i.lO, was <1 
trlbuted out of tho a-vioclntlo 
camlngs during 10«. according 
Uie Teport- 

Asscl.1 of the association Increased 
by t01.OS3.23 during tlie year, reach
ing a total of tl,BD0JSi,04, Wlth- 
drownU were about normal, and tho 
result was a net increase of »43,- 
1S4.24 in the ainount of money 
which members invested and saved 
in the association.

A high rate ot rcpaj-ment of loan's 
during l(H3 was reported by the 
association manager. A toiol of 310 
of those who were borrowers at the 
bcglimlng of 1943 liquidated their 
loan* during the year. Toul mort. 
gage loans outstanding were *1,032,- 
671.C3 at the clase of the year. Al- 
Uioiigh the a.tsoclatloh loaned ar. 
aildltlonal nG8,Ŝ & In the commu
nity in 1D43, repayments wero large 
enough that the year ended with 
a 23 per ccnt decrcajc In totul 
loans.

Ilcsen'rs were increased during 
tlie year by )ie,6S0.I0. and now con
stitute 8.63 per cent of the share 
liabilities of the association, a ,70 
per cent betterment ot the reserve 
pojlUon over last year. A-wet« of 
cash, or obligations readily converti
ble into cash, amount to 44 per 
of totiU ajuets.

Officer* Iteeieeted 
All officers and dlrectora of the 

associaUon were reelected. Offleers 
are: Stuart H. Taylor, prsjirlent; 
Alvin Casey, vlcc-prcsiden".; iteese 
M. WJlllams, treasurer; Tom E. 
Lucas, assistant treasurer; E. A. 
Landon, secretory; Leo Anderson, 
assistant secretary; H. R. Grant, 
manager; Parry and Thoman, coun
sel.

Director* of the association are B. 
P. Parry. E. A. Moon, Alvin Casey, 
.Ployd Norman, Landon. H. W. Bar
ry, B. D. Ke*ter, Taylor and WU. 
Hams.

Barry was added to the loan board 
for the only change in Uiat branch 
of the organization. Other mrmtieii 
are Taylor, Xtoon, Norman, Kester 
and Williams.
-Mfmbera.oLUie-audlLliig________
tee are Taylor. Caacy *nd Landon.

Men, W om en ! Old a f  
40, 50, 60! W an tP ep?
IVot te Fh I Tomi{ir,MoraViar

SIGNALS LEO 10

WASmNGTGN. Jan. 20 (;p>-Slg. 
nal* from the shore aided tho Japa
nese in attacks on the west coast 
early In Uie war. but after the 
evacuation of Japanese from the 
area Uie algnallng was "virtually 
eliminated,” Lieut. Gen. John L. 
DcWltt Koys in a report issued Wed
nesday.

In three cases specHicnlly cited

that all Uiree altaclui by airplane 
or submarines were aimed at spots 
where there were no defenses ■■ 
catch them.

AtUeks Stopped
Cessation of the alKnallng, De- 

Wltt Bald, also brought a reducUon 
In Uie number of submarine attadca 

ships sailing' from west cos 
ports.

DeWltt gave the account of ti 
ahip-to-shore communication.  ̂ In 
OOO-pftBi* final report on the evaci 
allon of the Japanese resldenU, 
movement he supervl.scd as con 
mandlni? grnernl of the western d' 
fensr rommand and fourth arn 
in !B«.

Blgnallng was obiened fro 
buildings that could ni)t be entered 
without obtaining n search 
rant, radio inr.vinges were l 
ceptod and a 'Tlx" obtained ot 
sending station wlthhi an area 
city hlock. hut the Justice depirt- 
meiit wa.s not willing to make '‘mnvi 
raids" and the urmy still lacked 
Jurisdiction, DeWltt snId.

Sub« lilt Hhlppinx .
Por sevrrol weeks after Pearl Jlar- 

bor. he reported, every ahip IravlnR

he add
ed "It Is interesting lo note that 
following the evBCUaUoh. intercep.
tion of imspK' ..........
radin slt;nnls a

ALRION

Mrs. Riley Gray left for Alameda. 
Calif,, to apend several weeks, being 
called there by the illnens of her 
brother, O.'car Welllngt<in.

Kathleen Tremayne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Tremayne, 
left for Callfomla where she will 
•end Ihe winter visiting her sister, 
irs. Velma Taylor.
Hgt. Oeorse Oro.se left for Camp 

Hale, Coin., after spending several 
days here visiting his mother. Mrs, 
Cyrus Albertson.

Mrs. ,Charles S. Nicholson and 
Dean Cliatburn. having fulfilled the 
requlretncnis ft>r uraduiitlon of Ihe 
Albtnn liiKh schotjl. were allowrd to 

lain at the rlo.se oi Ihc mid-

Combat Navigator

LIEUT. WILLIAM II. DERGEN 
. . .  iS-reir-old Twm raiia youin 

graduateil Jan. IS a> combat rUT- 
l^ator at Ilnndo army air field, 
Hondo, rei., receUlnt hli navi- 
fatoe winri anil second lleut«n- 
anc). He l> son ot Mrs. Ethel 
Maude nerfe'ti. (Army air forces 
photo-~«urr engruTlnrl

Woman Gets Jail 
Term at Jerome

JfntOME. Jnn. •.’0—Arre.ited on a 
second cliami' ol clrunkeiineiH in a 
public place. Mrs. Doris Block, Jer- 

ne, Ls in the Jerome Jail to servo 
15 day sentence. She was also aa- 

sessed a 120 fine.
Her husband. ClirLs Block, was al- 
I arrested on charges ot dninken- 
CS.S and asse.wd a fine of 120. In 

llcu of paj-nicnt he Is sUll In the 
local Jail.

OUiers arre.'ted this week by city 
officials were Dewey Coleman, Jer
ome. case pending; and John J. 
Kane. Jprome. who was released 
ofter the court received payment 
of t20.

Purchase Buildings
nUPRlT Jan. 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

O, E. nuiiviin have purchased the 
bulldlMK which WHS formerly own
ed by Jack Daly and as soon as It 
Is remodeled ond decorated will 

vc thpir bu.slne.vs, the Dcc froclt 
...i|), ihrre. Tlicy also became 
owners of the Peter Lambert prop- 

on the ea-'t side of the squire, 
to be occupied By Orln Whit

taker's Art studio ond l>y Jim 
B̂ igle's ,tafe.

W H IS iS lP P E D
WASHtNOTON. Jan. 80 OTV-The 

OPA formuU for fUing celling 
pricer on ■wtUilcy'arjw-jhirp-niU- 
«Um Wednesday from members of 
a senate Judiciary subcommittee 
seeking to force more straight liq
uor onto the market.

BeguUUons which attempt to de
termine the sale values ot 9.000 
blends Introduced since M ar^ 1942.

head of GPA's beverage price 
UoQ. in answer to charges that they 
allowed prices for some new brands 
far above Uial JuiUfled by Uie quaj-

Based oa Fro«r
Sanderson reminded Uie'commit- 

tee of recently Imposed reguUUona 
by which ceilings were based on the 
whisky’s proof. Uie percenuge oX 
neutral spirits and the age of the 
straight liquor Involved, and assert
ed that they had forced prices down 
& to 10 per cenL

Senator Pergusoii. R, Mich., term
ed the formula compllcaied. and 
agreed wlUi Senators Kilgore. O.. 
W. Vu., and Muriloclc. D.. i;tah. that 
liquor of Inferior quality could sell 
at the same price u  the beat as long 
as ita age, prrol and percentage of 
neutral spirit.' wiTe Ihe same.

Tlie committee developed that the 
3.000 now brands came on Uie mar
ket after Uie OPA Irote prices of 
known liquor at March. 1943. top 
prices.

Control Wines

The .'ejislors sought loshon- Ihnt 
oUier prlce-llxlng regulations had 
enabled whisky Interests to buy up 
control of California’s wine Indus-

^ '^ ille  OPA fixed a celling of wlnea 
on the basis of grapes telling at 
«30j0 a ton, 8&iwSerson acb\o'«\tdg- 
ed, no celling a-as fixed on grapes 
sold to wineries and In some cases 
the wineries paid as high as $7S and 
1100 a ton.
"The small wineries." Senator j=Vr- 

gusoii Interposed, ’ had to lell out to 
Uie better-financed whisky lntercst.s 
because they were unable to con- 
Unue their bulk m Ips under Uie wine 
ceilings and pay the prices charged 
for grapev"

There’s Little 
Privacy in GI 

Lefteriratiiig

By WnXlAM L. TTORDEW

cm c. Jan. SO MV-Pe<^ with rel- 
aUVM in Uie PactTle »ar tonet are, 
gentraUy «peakin», people who have 
the whips and Jlngtea from lack of 
mall or el»« hava tnat peculiar stun
ned look that come* from receiving 
30 or 40 letter* Uie aam* day.

nure doesn't seem to b« niudi 
Uiai can be dotve about lU 

Also, the fact U»at Johnny repUea 
to a warmish love letter with one 
about the Umperature ot a beached 
ccdfiih does not neeeisarUy mean 
he his another gU-1- The chances are 
that your Under letter arrlrea with
out having been read by anybody 
elie. AlUiough auWect to censor
ship. moat incomins mall U not 
censored.

WriUni DIf/lcnW 
But Johnny's answer i* written 

under dlfficulUes,
If he U an enlisted man. It will 

probably be censored by his com
manding officer. And nothing is 
mote fishy than the eye of a second 
UtMttnant looking at a KP. who 
hu Just told hbi girl he can’t do his 
work for thinking of her, Thia also 
acts as a damper on complalnta.

It he Ls clever. Johnny may get 
ncm« the general Idea Uurt he 
doesn't cnre for something by over
doing praise- If he wTltes, "the en
sign hn.\ the biggest blue eyes and is 
always a perfect gentleman. You 
should sec the elegant language he 
uses )ji mnklnff offlclnl reports, and 
besides he wears n lovely big grin 
every morning when he first gets out 
of the sack.” it is o fairly safe bet 
that what Johnny would like t 
to Uie ensign shouldn't happen 
dog,

Ceoaored T>y Coowa4t»
On tlilp.'i, an officer's mall is . 

sored by brother officers. And the 
sad tact Is that if you gel too strong

la your praises of a girl, tii* room
mate who censors ;our letter* b  not 
nlway* above going to see her U ho 
gets a leave before you do.

Generally, army officer* simply 
cettlfy-ihelr-3etter*-them«elve*-l ' 
Ujeir matl It subject to -spot' cen- 
•onhip which picks out a letter now 
and then: so the officer never can be 
*ure that bis missive to his beloved 

..................... •-by-her-ownllmpid

Edna Service, director of the hut. 
stating that “the oooUes from the 
Happy Hour tlub and tho ladles of 
Burley Grange arrived in fine shape 
and ore perfectly deUclous. The boys 

-but- -love 'gingef ooeitlooi- fleaae—Uiuiii 
the ladies for their generosity, -nio 
cookies came at a time when we 
were short and needea them."

eye*.

COOKIES
DtJRLBy. Jan. 20-BurJey-bak«d 

cookies are helping to make soldiers 
happy at Uie USO hut in Pocatello, 

H. L. Harp*t«r of Burley Baking 
cocspany received a letter from Mrs.

M A T T R E S S
BEBUILDINa •  BENGVATINO 

EVERTON MATTBE88 C a  

J28 Second Ave. 8. Phone 81-W

“ Farm for Sale"~
gs.'.'.u-.x.f.'sr-.r..?':

ATTENTION UNION 
MEMBERS

The Ctntral Idibor Union invilcs you and your wife 
To Attcni! the Regular Mcelins 

Friday. Jn n . 21, H p. m.

Refreshments w ill be served by the 
Auxiliary Union

Help wartime meals two ways with California n ave l e ran q e*

VITAMIN HEALTH 
for the whole family

! •  Ourgovemmemrccommcnd* the "Basic 7” 
foot!) foe better wartime health. Group 2 in
clude* the important vitimin C fruits and veg
etables, Orangcsireour most abundantcverj'djy 

Mjiitce of this imponint vkimin. One 6 to 8 
ounce breakfast glass of CsliforniaNavci orange 

juice gives you your full day's requirement of 
vitamin C...plus valuable amounts ofyitamins 

(G), calcium and other minerals.

BEST  r O R f U I C E

SEEDLESS-easy to 
peel, slice, section

2, You csr 

meals by ji

Navels in » wnety ol ways. The)' a 

slice for brcaUist, delidoui and healthful in 
fruit CTM, Jiliili ajiiL dcsstns, perfea to peel 

and eat between meals, or to top off a well-bal*
' anced box lunch. Discover how many ways 
California Navel Oranges can help make up for 

theshortageofanned. dried and frozen f^cs-

a tu ^  /

LOOK FORTHB TRADlMARK

■̂ unkijt’- jtarapeti on^he ilcio Ueodfie* the fiaeat fmic 
from M.500 cooperating Olifomli.Arixona jrowef*. 

n  a rood supply of Sonldsc Onafe* on band.They 
*oca"keepet»,“ Dot rok Ertn m»I

S n n M s t
>irr Mou WAX io k m  amd  nuug

GET THE Most FOR yOURWONEV 
n ^ /K /m p iY s c R y /a  too/

I eOOK VAIUES STRETCH yOUR BUPGET 
AND TWEyitE ALWAYS HERE FOI! m

RINSO 2 6 «
SI‘BY

1 Pound ..................  2f.c
.3 Pounds ................  70c

L IFEBU O Y  .... 3 for 20c 
LU X  TOILET 3 for 21c

SWAN SOAP
RcKtilar bar ..............  6c
I..orKe bar ........ -.....  10c

LUX FLAKES 
Small ........................  10c

PEAS
Sun \’nlley 

No. 2 can— 15 points

1 4 c

Salad Pressing
.Miracle Whip— Pinls

2*70

Pork and Beans
Dunnl.snn'8 15’/j oz. can 

10 poitila each

2  ,„ .25c

BUTTER
Challenge— Top Score 

IG points per pound

4 S C

CATSUP -15c

Sc

APRICOT JAM g r ...-49c

- lie

MILK
A ll Brandtf—Tall Cans 

1 point each

4 r39c
SUGAR

W hite Satin Granulated 
Use No. 30 Stamp

10 pounds 69c
TEA BAGS _ Sc

TAPIOCA - -  - l^ c

COCOA Sir'SL............. -..10c

CHOCOLATE JT a . -.... 12c

CANDY S  r  ""'.'1............ . 30c

MIXED NUTS . ^Sc
rj/% 1 D  Crystal While Toilet 
f i U A r  4-Bivr Packade ......... .......:.......... 17c

Baking Powder '»'»c

M A T C H E S
"Royal Arms’* 
6 Imx carton

2 1 c

-AEBOWAX-
Self Polishing Wax 

Quart jar

45c

LYE
Cudahy’s Rex Lye 

Three Cans for

25c
CLEANSER

Cudahy’s Old Dutch

2  for 1 5 c

Free deliveries to all parts of ■the clly Monday, AVednea- 
day and Saturday, leaving tho store at 10:00 a. m. for 
the South and East and 3:00 p. tn. for the North and 
West. GROCERY PHONES NO. 0 and NO. 1.

“ H It Isn’t Right, Bring It Bick’̂
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Juvenile Problem Causes 
Told to PTA at Gooding

*  DAR Plasma Aid 

Helps Red Cross
Tha cationil D. A. R. campaign W 

wtse lundj tor blood plasm* had 
tttlaed »16S^8a.« up to Nov. 1. aC' 
cording W llgutca Irom Mf». WIU 
llom H. Pouch, prealdent general of 
the Daughter* of Uie American Rev
olution. tenl to Uie Twin raUa chap- 
Ur Joi tvibmlislon Us that sroup'a 
next tnccUng.

The flKures will be preientfd at 
Uio seaslon here Feb. 22 by Mrs. W- 
H. EJdrldgo. pres* cnalmion ol Uje 
Twin Falla cliaplcr.

The D. A. R-. accordlnc to Mn. 
Pouch, has provided U>e Ainerlcuii 
tw  Cravi ulUi IB pcrmftiicnt ccn- 
irrs. one mobile cnntpen unit, It 
slailon wagoru. two seduna and one 
truck. All acUvlllcs o( the D, A, R. 
rhRpicni IhrouRliout the nation iire 
now ccntrullied on war work, chlulty 
In tMlaimg the Red Cro.vs.

Mrs. a>5i»lKt ni-.no\nicrrt llmv
Pre.ilflent General Pourh will at
tend the stntc conference ol thr 
D. A. R. at BoUe In March. Tlio 
Twin Falli chnpUT nt It.i Fcbruoo' 
meeting will mivke pliiii'i for a del
egation U) alli'iid the ronfrrtnce.

If *  *

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Jlin Preston, Twin 

Palts, tictd n, family teui\lon ttctrvUy 
when their two Ron.i. SRt. Frnnlt 
Picston, Aliû kn, and Pfc. Russell 
Preston. Iowa, cu well ns their three 
dnughlers, Mrs. Harry Wood. Par- 
inn, Mrs. L. A. Rcla and Mrs. Ar
nold FUininKsmler, bolh of Twin 
i'rills, Kiilhcred at their lionic.

*' Marian Martin 
Pattern

» n l

/

Make lieoru Uirumps when you

\ mlng high wtilsl and Utatt pocktw 
»  rnnkea you fetl as If you held the 

winning cards every tUne-you wear 
it. It’s easy sewing . . . nnd ever ao 
cliccTlul In n flowered cotton print.

Pattern CMS comcs only in mlMes’ 
and women'i sizes 13. 14. ic, IS. 20; 
30, 32. 34, 38. 3S. 40, 43. 44. SlZO 18 
requires 3?> yard4 35-lncl).

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins 
for this pattern. Write plainly SIZE. 
NAME, • ADDBESa. *m d 8TW.E 
NUMBER.

Send TEN CENTS extra for new 
Marian Martin Potcera Book. Com- 
pltt« tUl«fttiteUtxQloT ftUnBcs-Free 
pattern printed right in book.

Send your order to Tlmcs-News. 
Pattern Deportment, Twin Falls.

QOODINO, Jan. aO-Speakln« on 
the problems of youtii In wartime. 
Miss lAlcia McOmUi. county DPA 
supervisor, told members of Uio 
aooding Purent-Tcacher assoclaUon 
of tho cuiiica for Juvenile delin
quency and pobited out many oieth* 
ods for preventlo î and way* '*■ 
caring for Juveniles who have 
come involved In unTorWuato clr- 
ctunsiaiiccs.

Tlio rcKular P.-T. A. session 
conducted by Mrs. A. C. Hartley. 
TcnUkilve pUins lor sponsoring r 
supervtsi'd summer school progratn 
lor children were dlscu-ued And tha 
grouji vciifci K) adopt the project 
wlUi city cooperaUoii.

Secretary Elected 
A. C. Hartley wa;i elected S' 

t;in,- oC ii\» liUing ih« V
jilrcci term of MIm Maxine Sherry, 
resigned. MLw Mary Alice Peck' 
room In the grnllo school won th 
picture lor atlcnrtance ot parents a 
the iiiecllni; and Mm. Page Bird', 
roum won the plcturc for the Junior 
hlKh «'hool.

Plano Bclectloiia were presented 
by ndorc.s Kiilgiit and Patty Hart
ley.

The speaker wm Introduced by 
Mrs. W. D, Tester, prottram chair- 
mmi. MtM Mearoth drew a compar- 
i.son between the Juvenile problem 

El̂ gl!vn̂  ̂ â ^̂ l \httV In Aratilta, 
.shoBiriK tile effecla of war on youth 
f the countries.
8he gave ns some of the outstand* 

Ing causes ol Juvenile deUni]uency: 
it) Tlic absence of tiio steadying In- 
fluencc of fntlicrs and older broth
ers In Uie home pattern; (3) Dislo
cation of family life; (3) Employ
ment or Juvenllc.i; H) Lack of social 
tll.'cipllnc; cSi Drafting of wellare 
workers, piiritculttrly lu Ihc cllWs; 
iCi Mltrriuloii of le.'S stable liimillcs 
to defeii-io ceulcrs; (7) Fitiliire ot 
eilucnllon to jioUit tlie way for youth 

lacc rt.'ipQiislWllVlcs.

Some of the ways for overcoming 
the causes of dcllnquencv aa pointed 
out by Miss McGrath are: (1) Prop
er iupervi.iion of leisure houn; 12) 
Strict dealing with those who 
tribute to child dttoquency; 
Properly supervbed refrestunent 
places: <41 Sound law enforcement 
in licensing of tobacco and liquor 
esiabllshmenu; (5) Regular Itupec- 
tion of all such estabUahments!
(6) Revoking of licenses of 
e s t a b l i s hmen t s  or persons 
cantrlbutlng to youth delinquency;
(7) Enlistment of cooperation of 
community establishments for pro- 
tecUon ot Juveniles', <91 Friendly po
licing ot the above named establish
ments and of all dark streets and 
parks.

Miss MeOrnUi served lor a nun 
ber of years as principal of an el 
mentary echool In Boise and as _ 
vocational counselor In Che Boise 
high school. She holds a master's 
degree from Columbia,

LDS Group Picks 
Cast for Comedy

TryoulJ! for the L. D. 8. Junior 
Af-Men's one act comedy, “The 
First Dress Suit," to be presented 
early in February, were held Tatt- 
day evening In the second ward 
chapel, under the supervision of 
class leaders Oral Tolbert and Mr*. 
Uaida Kltvg.

The cast selected will Include 
Ferrel Bailey, Morlyn White, Mar
jorie Orchard and Darwin Nellsoa

The production sUff Is composed 
of Grant Ncllson, stage manager; 
Winona Whitehead, makeup; Shir
ley Mllhvnrd, costumes; Devtrty 
Richardson, properties: Grant n- 
HoEt. house mnnager. and Yvonne 
McBride, o5.slstnnt director.

*  ¥

Past Noble Grands 
Install New Officers

Tha Past Noble Qranda' club met 
at (he home of Mrs. Anna Wilson 
for Instftllntlon of officers.

m t c  ittttalled were Mra. Anna 
Wilson, president; Mrs. Clair Davis, 
viee-prcsldent: Mrs. Bemlce Patton, 
second vice-prcsldent; Mrs. Clarice 
wolier. secretary, and Mr?. Myrtle 
Bair, treasurer.

I>trs. Grace Parsons was Initiated 
5 a new member.
Following the installation reXresh* 

mcnU were by the bostess,

Pai-ty for Cadet
ALBION. Jan. SO-Mr. and Mrs. 

John B. Chatburn entertained at a 
dinner parly in honor of Uvtlr m ,  
Dean, who graduated from tho high 

-'d-term and left to Join 
JB cadcU. Members of 
Class and ttielr- '

sponsor* were guesU. Oamea ......
played after dinner. A gift was pre
sented Dean from the seniors.

school St n

low TO RUIN DRESSES
AND LOSE FRJEHDS

*. Eunr Mme ^  Iom tlxtr X  IW n U  un^-am  oddr. Bdp*
lend, and r^thnriwieabecauMi itop P«*irtr.doa uldy.

■r itl It'*
MTadrcMe*,it’*eiuxtoaaTalHai^ 4 .No xiitiag to Caa b* naed

Anid it aala and dcpesdabla for le«to*

en’aiUrta.
-- atailMorn«dUut%st (eoaa-^

Bickel PTA Holds 
“Fathers’ l^ght”

l^e  Bickel ichool P.-T. A. met In 
ie school auditorium Wednesday 

night for an annual "fathers' night" 
program. '

Following a ahort business meet
ing. the program began with two 
vocal solos by a high school 
dent, John Nesby. ace 
Mis* Fifmcta Pthtaon, 
mu-ile director.

Julia Jean Hoops announcM the 
rest of the program, which w u p 
sented by Blcke) school pupils, 
piano duet was offeretl by Ken An
derson and taalne Zlatnlk; piano 
soIm  were given by Marguerite 
Phillips and Ken Andprson, and 
community singing followed, with 
Marguerite PhUllpi leading and Ken 
AnderMn accompanying.

The book award for the largest 
percentage of P--T. A. attendance 
was presented Miss Mildred 
rod's llUh giadt room.

Kenneth D. Shook, a member of 
the city council, spoke on the recre
ational program that the clly af- 
lords, and Ita relation to juvenile 
delinggrncy.

"I wish." he said, "thiit ihrre 
could be bcttrr iindiTsUndtng and 
a more friendly atmosphere between 
children and the police force. It 
tt-Duld cut doB'n dellnauency ns « " 
as foster antonK Uic children 
stronger faltlj In authority, and the 
police are more than willing to co- 
0|>erat«.”

♦ *

Installation for 
Rupert Grangers

nuPERT. Jan. 20-Flfty membcra 
were present when tlie Rupert 
lOrtmae held nn annual oysUr sup
per preceding InsUillatloii of offl-

Siiilih of Hoj>c- 
ttell Grange as liLMallUm oilier. 
sl5l<.il Dy >'iillrr Fenton. L. P. Ci 
doiix and Mrs, C. W. DnUli. Ill 
In.slalled were Franlt Marlcle, ni 
ter; August CnunrDy, over.M'cr; Mrs. 
W, E. Jackson, lecturer; Howard 
Bnms. steward; J. R. Culley, assbt- 
ant Stewart; Mrt. UtUe Qlers. 
chaplain; Mw. Minnie Bouse. ' 
urer; Mrs. H. A. McMillan, 
tary; Prank Saylor, gatekwper; Mrs, 
Edna \Vhllnah. lady assistant stew
ard; Mrs. Frank Marlcle, Oeres; Mrs, 
Arthur ^^organ. Pomona, and Mrs. 
J. R. CuIIey. Flora.

The executive commlilee includes 
George B. Fleischer, Clay Rogers 
and Paul Rogers. On the home ec 
committee are Mrs, Frank Saylor. 
Mrs. John West and Mrs. Frrd 
Rucker. Mrs. Lottio Ellers, flower 
committee chairman, will select' 
conunlUe« at the t\exV tneetlnj.

The refreshment committee In
cludes Mrs, J. R. Anderson, Mrs, 
Oriel DeUvllle and Mrs. John Mc- 
Oar«ey, and the Orange reporter Is 
Mrs. Fuller Fenton,

¥ ¥ ¥

Railway Lodge’s
Auxiliary Installs

OLENHa FERRY, Jan, 20-Mem
bers of the Oom Busteed lodge, 
lllary to the Brotherhood of Loco- 
nloUve Engineers, met rtcently to 
instoll new officers.

With Mrs. Frances Goodman 
hostess to the group, those Installed 
were Mrs, Frances Goodman, - 
dent; Afrs. Nellie Gjordlng, 
president: Mrs, PrlscHlft E
vice-president; Mrs. Oenlva.........
aeaetaiv; Mrs, Luia Wilt, treasurer; 
Mrs. Alean Holland, chaplain; Mrs, 
Gwendolyn Erickson, guide; Mra, 
Nellie Griffith, sentinel; Mrs. Viola 
Rice, flagbearer. and Mrs. Esther 
Anderson and Sirs, Mattie Joslyn, 
marshals.

¥ ¥ *
“P0I.IO" DANCE SET

GICNNS PERRY, Jan, 20—An
nual birthday ball U scheduled for 
Batuiday evtnlKK. Jan, 20, nccord- 
ing to on announcement made by R. 
A. Colion. local chairman for the 
Infantile paraly.ils drive here, LeRoy 
HuU Is county chairman.

Army Wives Entertain at EUcs Bridge CARE OP YOUR

-CStttSREN-
By ANQELO FATRI 

A chill's hands are what lUts him 
from Infancy to Intelligent maturity. 
Every Idea that enters hU mind is 
zDode clearer 11 he cita use his hands 
on It  .This U critically Important In 
babyhood. Important In childhood 
and again critically Important In

Commutes In charfe of the flnt Klki bridge parly of Ibo rurrrnt irrln, hrld Wcdiiciilay nltht in th 
Yenrllan rDom ol thr Klki bulldtng. t>u composed ot a group ot ‘'army «|<rn" whone huibanilv ai 
>:ikj memben. Pictured are, lell to ritht. Mrs. Genrge Af. Paulson, whose liuibuid U a marine scrgear 
alallonrd at the rocatello Induction ccntrr; .Mra. T. J. Bodrero, wile of a private In thr army ilgnal corpa, 
■latlonrd In lA>ul«iaiia; Mre. Gene Davk witote husband |J> an army staff sergeant, now at Camp Adair. 
Ore.! Mr*. Walter Craig, wife of a corporal with the lJ2nd army engineer* In Tenneasee, and Mn. II. O. 
Lauterbach, chairman, whose husband li colonel ct englneen In Australia. Not shown is Mrs. Lyle Frailer, 
wife of a private In the eoast artillery, slatloned at San Diego. (SUfC Pholo-Entravlnr)

Calendar
The public hns been liivltrd to nn 

open meeting of the KUnt>erly 
Gniniic at 8 p, m. .Mi>mliiy 
tlie bmtlalr ui>il KShyl «avuliiie c»m- 
panlM «lll n>on.K>r a motion pic-

CLASS DINNER 
FILER, Jan. 30—Thirty members 

of the Baptist comtreBtttlon Mttnil- 
r<i n Progressive Bible cltt.'<,’i dinner 
Tuf.'ilay evening In the church basc-

loT BWVr' progressiva party, 
heltl Jan. 37. were tvpiioltUed 
recent incellng by class president 
Mnrlyn White.

le of his bands In gath-

TMi demand of nature gives i 
child’s mother a great deal of troU' 
ble.lf not anxiety. The child reachea 
for thbvi« that ate lUitly lo Injure 
him; ha pulls and pushes things nnd 
destroys them; be creates disorder 
and heaps work on grownup's ahoul- 
den. His reaching and touching 
must be restricted for his sake and 

sake. But It must not bo oo i 
strlcted as to deprive him of 
knowledge and a skill that is in
tended to build foundations under 
his Intelligence.

Pttclout TMni* of Beaeh
When there Is no nursery In » 

home, and tliat Is the condition in 
most American homes, and a good 
thlriR. loo,-the best thing to do Is 
to take precious things out of the 
baby's sight. It la not good for him 
and eerlnlnly It Li exttsperntlng to 
his mother to be forever snylnK. 
Don't touch. I do not agree with 
thow who may sny he must be 
trained to see things without touch
ing them oml hh hnnd.̂  are to be 
slApi>cd If he tniiches them. That 
ineniu he will be sinppcd all day 
long. Tlial's Juit tio good very 
bad.

The boby can have a corner of hia 
own. In the beginning the r 
lint but he soon outgrows It. H 
experienced using his own things in 
the security of the pen, he l3 pre
pared for the wider Jlctd of the 

Tnke him on a conducted 
trip about the rpom and let him 
handle such things as can stand It. 
When he reaches for the light globe 
-- -he water taps Just say. no. no 

pn.M on. He Irnnu no. no, bj 
experiences. But prcclous brie.

•brae should be gafel; out of tlgfab 
Thlnct no Can  Pandln ——  

-yw  glTfl liliu > BoJt ut ft bttiket 
In which oro about threb or four 
thing* he. can handle-* Tn? large 
aiaw tnaTWt--noUjto8 snmU ewwgh

velvet of bright color, ft nnootlx 
hlock. ft baU-Vith k strtng h) Ue It - 
to the eont«lner, maybe a Uttla 
wooden mallet with which to bang 
on the floor. Let him get his 
•■loucnlng" e*perleacea safely, and 
under supervision, but *«e that ba 
has them.

S ' S

a .ra 'r ..‘iM.T«Tc

HEYBUEN

Mrs, Wlbon Warner spent the 
ei'k-end In Pocatello with relatives.
Mr», Leonard Larson left for Cob> - 

rado to vLilt with relatives.
Mrs. Ida Croft and Rodney Oroft 
ro visiting In Po}'etto with Mr. and 

Mrs. Agnes Jctwen.
Mrs. Jftne Tollon left for l*yton, 

Utah, to visit wlUi relatives.
Mrs. Emcit Pyle and baby Jeft for 

Ncbrasko to Join Mr. Pyla who la 
stniioncd there with the air for«a.

Mrs. Leon Cnlr Is visiting In Pcn-
I't with relatives this week.
MLm Lucille Slllen of the Wave^ 

who has been receiving naral train
ing in Bloomington, Ind., Is visiting 
her mother and other relatives. She 
Ls being traasfencd to the vcit

f. and Mrs. Ronald Marshall 
; to Nampa to visit their ton 

Ronny, 'who Attends tchooV there.

a v s - M '

•yoims malruns i.I the Y W, C. A. 
will mi'i'l In Uie Idaho Pu»cr uudl- 
torlum at I p. m. Friday for a dem- 
oiutration by Miss Rowena Plill- 
llps on •T'le Draft and Menltlme 
Plannuig." /.n Inviutlon has been 
extended to unyone Interested,

« . ¥ ¥
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bailey will b 

liosn to Lucky 12 members and Uieir 
husbands at B p, m, Saturday.

¥ ¥ ¥
There will be baptism at 3:30 p, 

m. Sunday, Jan. 23, at the L, D. a, 
stake tabemncle.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ladles of lli» G, A. R, have been 

requested to meet at I  p. m. Friday 
Ot Uie TVi'ln Palls roortuuO’ to attend 
in a body Uie funeral services for 
L. H. Lusk.

Paul Girl Now in 

Navy Nurse Corps

PAIR.. Jan. ZO-MLu Emily Hel- 
lewcll, daughter of Mr. nnd Mra- 
Roberl HcUewell. Paul, has been 
accepted os an ensign in the navy 

cdrps'and Is at present at
........  In the nfcvai hospital
Mare Island, Calif.

Ensign Hellewell graduated from 
Fnul high school and the Dee hos
pital School of Nursing at Ogden, 
Utah.

Dean Speaks to PTA
JEROiJE. Jan. 20—At the last 

meeting of tho Jerome Lincoln school 
Parent-Tcacher asaoclBtlon. Mrs. 
Olive Simpson, high school dean of 
girls, was guest speaker, giving an 
IntcresUng talk on "When 16 dls- 
BKtcts with 50."

Muslcol selections were sung by 
the group.

Exploding
the IDEA 
That Present 
War Food 
Costs Are

H IG H ER

HERE S PROOF
THAT TCOU CAN SA'VE

4  MONEY BY SHOPPING

Thrifty SwcttHmt Soap it tvai ia ihape-rounded top and bottom. 
Unlike many *ojp» thit lie flat SwettHearfi big oval calte touche* 

tbeiurficein only oaettnill p u t  Thus air dries it olE . bclpa 
avoid waitefut --jeay'‘ In the wetioap dish.. .  and SwettHesrt So«p 
*uys in one firm piece down to a tin) fragrant ilivet. Among eight 
leidioj braodi only long laitinj SweetHeart Soap ii oral (n ilupc.

SMiifflEim



Mr. • and Mm. W. "o. Pnitfrnon 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. IX>ii Uljickucll 
W i for S;tll Lnkp Clly on biislnoss 
uiid to vwi frli'iKlj 1111(1 rcliiitn's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dudley Mimm ,„i 
chlldrrii. Uopl. Olitli. arrived (o vu 
Jt a few ilny.s with Mr. l.lnntirs 
niotlicr. Mrs. Miirfirct Llniun.
Ills brother, llyruin Uiuim nnd ;

W. H. Judy iL'ft for n two month.'!’ 
Btny wlUi frli'iitla iiiul rcIuilvM Ift 
FnyettevlUc. Ark., nnd Loubvllls. Ky.

Wlillnm AH)rcthsun and F-ctl 
Drown relumed from % week's 
Wllli rclutlvc.i In Boise,

Mrs. Oiirth Cook wns giirsl of 
lionor. nl ii bridal ohoncr given 
Mrs. Rjiy Simpson. Mrs, Cook < 
formerly Ml.« iris wtwe.

ailberl Cro.M, Bol.'se. has purchas. 
cd ihD'WUlinm Bnlrd ranch enst of 
Curey.-

Mrs. Estellft lltUIs /ind tioughtci 
EtoUe, arrived homo from a tJirro 
montlis' vlsK witii Mrs, Roll's eon* 
ln>law and daugliter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Dalrd In Spanish Fork, 
Ulnh. Mr. Baird necompiinltd them 
to Cnrey on buslncM anti relumed 
to Spanish Fork Uie next day.

Mrs. Roy L. Wood received vord 
that her Intsbntid, Berscani Wood, 
had arrived safely socncslicro In 
England. Mrs. Wood was fonnerly 
illss Dotty Harris of Carey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Durfw. Ok- 
den. vlsltfd s few dnyii slui Mr 
Diirfec'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Durfte, In Carcy.

FILER

Joe Taylor and «mnll »n. Paut 
leli fcr PorUand, Ore.. where Paul 
will receive an examination at the 
Shrine hospllnl. He was a patient 
there for several montlis.

Mt8. D. L. Btamer, Caldnrtll. is 
tWting friends here.

Moni«omcr7 left for On- 
tarlo, Cnlif., where he wUl be In- 
duettd Into service. Hb fatlicr. B. R  
Montgomery, accompanied him lor ■ 
Tlslt. (_

Halt McCoy>ho has been home 
fu r lo u g h , left for Lon* Beacl^

USEDI
CMS

I '40 BuJek, 4 <iow.

'40 PontlK. * door.

I '40 Ford, 4 door.

'41 Oe Boto, 4 door.

I *38 Cherrolet Ooupt,

Continuing

Q u r O.P.A. re lease

CLEARANCE
of Women’s

SHOES
$ 3 0 0

VALUES UP TO $7.85

Non-Rationed
Still an adequate selection from Styl- 

Ecz, Nfiturnlizer, ' A ir-Steps —  shoe

— nnmes-you-lfnow!'-Brok'6n"16tirbToi^ 

aizos, but a  good range. Choose from  

suedes, patents, leathers, now! And re

member, they require no ration stamps.

ih id la n - C la rk

A M  1, JtiUriw

A SALUTE to the DUTCH
In  the word.s of Aloxtindcr Loudon, Ambaesndor of the Neth

erlands. "The ghnstlinc.sa'.of wai-, agKrc.ssion ami occupation 

hna not olililerated our belief in-lhe .sacrcdnc.ss of human free

dom. . . . The gho.sts of martyr.'^ and the fallen lead us on 

the roiid to Berlin nnd Tokyo. They urge us on, folf’ Viclory 

cannot wait."

The Dutch have learned the price of freedom the hard way . . . 

wc Americans have an opportunity to apprecinte frectlom with

out losing it  first. To protect th a t freedom we can invest in 

.United States W ar Bonds . , , to give us a heritage of peace

ful prosperity. Let us hail the figh tinp  Dutch . . .  let us 

pattern our spirit after theirs . . .• let us value their friend- 

.ship and meet them in the common terms of iwace knowing 

that we have done our part as they have theirs.

Our part is ( ^ y  „ . . 

an opportunity to buy 

portunity until i

compared to theirs. Today we have 

bonds. Let us not overlook tha t op- 

will ha il the downtrodden but spirited

Americans who have been overrun by Naiidom and Japan

ese conqucrors. Buy your bonds today . . . and tomorrow 

. . .  to the day o f Victory I

Strike hard for OUR freedom by 

BUYING U^S. War Bonds NOW!

FO URTH  W A R  LOA.N D K IVK
This Itap lrM onfor Freedomlsco-sponsored by The Saturday Evening Post In wfiich Joseph 

Auslander’s letters have appeared and , '
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_J}ECLO-SEXS_W a
Anderson’s Hornets 
Cage 31 Field Goals

KIMBEBL'V, Jan . 1&— Kimbttrly’a sinvcioua new gymnft- 

^  siiini hud two. new scoring records for the Matfic
^  Valley basketball acason stamped onto its floor lust night. 

The new records were run  up by Couch L. D. Anderson’a 
Declo Hornela as they defeated M Ihb Jean Parsona’ K im 
berly BuUdoira. 67 to 27. Indudcd  in  the 67 po lnU  one of 
the marks, were 31 field goals, also a nuw record.

Tlic previou.s scorins rec
ord wns hold by the Hoyburn 
Punthera. who made 64 pohito 
a{rainst Pan) two weeks ago.

ElBht Dcclo plivyera broke Into the 
scoring column wlt]i Morgan, a 
Bunrd. iftting tlie pace with nine 
Held gonls mid a tree throw. A. 
Rlchciu. (omnrtl, had eight field 
t!Oi<L̂ and a free throw.

Afltr imllliii! KliulK-rl)-. 12-a. In 
llie Hrst quiirtrr. Ihc IlonicLs Miol 
Itilo n :i-I& Irnil nl the l<nlf nnd 
Him In the llilrd quurlef made 55 
ixilnta 10 KUiiberly'! »W and in tlie 
Ilnal trnme 51 to their opiJoncnW

I^ G E  SCORES

UaGIO VAI.LEV 
DnU «r. KH«b»H7 :t.

II. Mimuh i*- 
lli)kan >1.

^  * ’national
An»j (>. RU J*l"u a*- 8»rtKaan >1.
SI. J~.pW. C«.», \i. I»n. 
r.i.n.ki. 41. r«i< It. 
l-.nn It. «*-

r.pn ». lUKUnWra t

' it. Pti.,.1, jl.
L'. S. (V«M >'

N..tl N

Redsldiis Gaui 
10th Triumph

XJURTAUOH. Jan. 20-CoaCh EH- 
mer Ecldlnstoii'.i ShMJinns RedsKlns 
cal»«] (hflr lOll) victory vltHout i 
lOM here lu ( night wliea the; de> 
lenlcd MurUum, 41.36,

The nrdskln.t l<xl all the way—fi' 
3 at ihe rna of the (Ir^l quarter, IS* 
7 at the half and U>1B after tlirce 

, prrlodv
■' Eight of Uie 10 player* used by 

Coach Bddlnston broke Into U>e 
scoring e»lujnn with PowtU. center, 
griitng ID.

Savage had Ihre* field gonU and 
five mit of five free thrown for 11 
points to lead the Murtaugh 1'

In a town tenm prellmlnnry eaine, 
MurtAUKh brat Kimberly, S9-3S.

The lahulaied score:

Itrrlrhn* I  I l-l
Cl t»Mk (4

ksL; S’

TMak II M  II Tr.uk * t-«
Cmk Crmhw. n»l»

Bruins Defeat 
Filer, 29-22

Showing th e ir 'B cc iir icy  frtmi 
the field thU«euoD. Coach J. Stuart 
“Monk" HalUdKy'sTwin Falla DniSm 
sot back tnto the victory column )a.̂ t 
night by defeating Ihe Filer WJld. 
cats, S)-JS. cn the local floor..

The T«ta Fal\» c«ect\ showed >
, new starting lineup — Allred and 

^ 'Ja rv is  » l the forwarda. Ollkry 
center and Sept and Dey at 
cuMd*. The guards c# . ..
■ hrough nobly with aevcn of the 
Bnilns* IS field troal«.

Tlie IJ field goab *-erB made In 
<8 shots for a pctcet\tftse c{ 39. for 
better than In any oUier gome this 
seaaon.

Art Booni-g Wldcats were held 
six field tn U  but they ktpV in tiie 
running by making good oa 10 of 
23 Shota from Uie fool Itne.

The Brulna led almost from the 
oiacl attd hod a <*S Rdv»niage 
Uic condusioii of the first qunricr, 
13-11 at the half and 53-13 afur 
ihrw periods.

Fife and BmlUi, forwards, ^tre 
Ihc Wildcats' acoring leaders v.-iUi 
(Ive polnLi each.

Coach Stanley Meltler'a Cub* ___
Ihclr ninth Kame ttRaln.«.loiw dcttat 
i)>- downliiR the Filer junior varsity. 
3:'-33. Anderson made Mvrn field 
K<«Li for M polnUi for Uic Cubs, 
nhllc Larlar was the Flkr leader 

, «iih three field goals and a free 
#>ihrow for m en polnta,
~  nie tabulated score;

; s ,
s-riih, f I j.| i[j»nu. f I e-t I

\ I I

MrCLIn 0 «.« o|m.
KurUw 0 l-t «)h.

« 0-0

TpuI,

PITCHER CMLED 
, FORT JACKSON, a  O- Ju). 20 
M>—Norman Brown, plielicr fot the 
Milladelphla Athletics, reported at 
the hiductlon nation htte J a  % 
plU'slcai examtnatlon.

Slronk*. «lx-Iooi-slx center, and 
Urtmn. KUnrd, liiid eight pollila each 
lo Bctuunt lor most o! Kimberly's 
scorliiR

Aci-drcllns to MlM ,Pnr«>ii«. the 
lira Kmibcrly floor R'lis vrr>- nnirh 
III l>-clos llKlng. Tliey very
fr» shills at llic basket, she said.

KinibfrJy wnn tiie pre}ii;Mn«ry 
junior varsity game. I8-II,-

Tlie labuUlrd score;
- - |Kimb»flr t  n '

............

l i t  .. 
5j

Nampa Defeats 
Indians, 30-26

NAMPA. Jan. 30 (flV-The N«m!» 
Bulldogs surged two full gamca 
ahead of anj' other team in the Big 
Five conference here liut night by 
downing Pocatello, 30 lo 26.

The Pocatello teom got off to a 
alow sUirl. allowing Nampn a !0 to B 
lead nt Uie end of the first hnll. 
but cnme back during the second 
hnlf to almost eliminate the nap 
between the two teams. Don Hurt. 
Pocalello forward, paced h!i squad 
with nine points, but Fuller. Nampa 
forward, was high scorer of the 
game with )0 points.

Pocatcllo was more successful 
than Nampn wlUt Its free throw 
tries, complellng eight out of l«, 
wlUle the BuUdoga were able to 
make pnb' four out of i i  tries,

Tho Nwnpa victory pul tJie Po
catello sQuad In a Ue (or second 
place wUh Caldwell, which will be 
decldcd Thursday jilght wheu. Uic 
two leams meet at Caldwell. Boise 
and Twin Palls are tied at the bot.

wins.
idfler wm»

Heybm-n Wins 
After Trailing

HBYBUnN, Jan. 20-The strong 
Hrybum Panther*, leaders in the 
MlnUCiuuia conference, got the sur- 
TiTlse of thtlT Uvea when they found 
•• ................. ling 16-10. at the half
tn their basketball game with Eden 
here last night. However, they man
aged to pull Into a 33-30 lend at the 
end of the tlilrd frame and then go 
n to win, sa-ss.
Holmes ran up seven field goals 

ilor H points to lend the Panther 
' scorcrs. Black oiid Strphrns. guards, 
eocli made four field goals for Eden, 

Hrybuni won tlie second team 
KttweSJi-ltt.

Tlie tabulated score:
ft ft pf

ToUh II t-4 
. t^  lUNr.

Bowling Congress 
To Meet April 14

Mn-WAtlKZE. Jun, 30 (iip> -  Ttie 
annual meeting of the executive di
rectors of the American Bowling 
Congress has been set for April 
I I  nnd U  at Chlcngo.
.*n>e ABC announced Uiat region

al meetings will precede the annual 
session.

TJia ABO plan* to esUblbh two 
regional offices, one In New York 
and tlve other In the Pacific 
area. It was announced.

ElKhth of n .'••rlM 
By JIMMY S.Mirn 

Kingpin of the Tcnpli 
Good footwork Is the ba#Li of 

a ainootti. wcll-balunci.-d npiirouch 
to the foul line. H»vc 
irnvel In Indian .stylf. on 

if ilii
hr four Ntcp

;<>iichioiiire 
thr ulhrr iiiollons, 

Running from 
lell to rlRtit 
vice  ̂cr*a H a 
but common taull 
wi t h  bcKinners. 
l>)ii'l ,sprtud 
ferl slriewiiV' 

Wind up It 
rvi ii Klidp on
la-.t .̂ tf•rl 'nit' will 
ciniM* a .̂ liorl Kllde

he left fool flat

Indian Style to' prcveni
crossing ihe foul line If tlic" ' 
loo much momcnium In the
pTOiich.

Pcrfcct yourself In grooving 
«lep.s .̂ o you will be able lo 
ccninilo your nttenllon on the alley 

' pins.

NJ:XT; The .tralghl bill.

11.000 Idaho 
Deer Bagged

BOISE. Jan. •.>0-Itimtrr« killed
11.000 deer hi Idaho during the 1043 
aeoson. aocacdUiR to a report 
mlttrd lo the ILvh and game 
ml.-i.tlon by Henniin KoppcH, i
exnmtncr. TliC kill was ilRlitir ......
it was 111 10<3 wlien U.SOO Iwad 
were killed.

Elk kin toialed 2.3(i8 In IS43, 
pared wllh 3,IBS the previous year

Fcwrr liunlcrs were In ihe flelc 
bccnuae of Kiusohne. tire, and tinii 
Bhortnge.s cniised by the war. Scar- 
cHy of ammunlllDn aLw kepi som» 
hunters at home. As a result of 
this redugtlon In number of Hunt 
ers the perceiilnge of hunler* |Who 
obtained giimr wu.s (Trraler hi 
tliaii 111 the prcvloiw .seu.«oii.

By dlstrtcU ihe hunter-klll figures

DLslrlcl one—601 deer. 59 rlk, n 
bent- nWrict two-l.cni rtrrr. l.Bll 
elk. Uirec goat. 22 bear; dliirlci

n  bear; dlstrirt four—4.3riC ilti 
elk, 10 ROM, brnr, IM.strlci live 
—2.112 deer, 204 rlk.

ApproJtlnml«ly 700 untrlope 
killed In dl.strlcis fuur aiul five dur- 

Rptrtnl hunt In the Ixwt Tllver 
country for which I.DOO permits 
Issued,

District four, which had the larg
est tJtCT kUl. includes Minidoka

S P O T  C A S H
For Dead or Wortliless Horses.

Mules and Cows 

Call Collect 0Z86.JS, Twin FaUs 
MABZ ALICE TROUT PAR.M

READ TIME3.NE^ya WANT ADa

W E NEED 
W ORK HOW
Have your truchor car ovfirhatUed 

now before the spring ruth begins

Let the Ashworth Motor Co. at S61 Main Avenue CMt 
elve you a price with. 100% guarantee. We have a 
factory trained tune up man who can really put new 
life in that motor that won't start on these rold mornings

Vour Chrysler (t Plymouth am t^e

A s M h  Motor Seivlce
Maln.ATe..B^.Twto-F«lis,-ldrtio

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

CALENDAR
+

SALE DATES
JANUARY 21

W. A. Ilurellc 
Advertisement, Jan. 19

JANUARY 21
HORSE SALE ■

Niffcl H. Cnropbel] 
Advcrllscment, 3an. 18

JANUARY 24
Mrs. P. F. Bauer 

Advertisement, Jan. 21

JANUARY 25'
R. L. Shearer & E. W. Lieroian 

Advertisement Jan, 21

J a n u a r y ' 26 .
Frank Holman Ranch 

Advertisement, Jan. 23

JANUARY 27
Leland Hoshaw 

Advertisement, Jon. 24

FEBRUARY M
SCI Pure Bred Swine Solo 
I Watch for Adverllsfment.

FEBRUARY is
_ R  J .> _ D a l l « s _ . . : .-- 

Advetrtisemtnt, Feb. 12 
ATTENTION FARMERS
Dm  M Uw tborun Bf

Wendell Boxers Win 
Over Richfield, 6-5

W ENDELL, Jan. 20—Tom I’rcscotl made hin public debut 
\n.sl n iRhl ns Wendell Ingh .si-hooV.s boxliiK coach and his 
battlers cajne throujih wiili a C-6 triumph in iin ll-bout 
program with the Uichfielil niittniuii furniahins tb‘e opposi- 

litm.
All of the bouts w ilh one L'xceiitidii went to a tii'cisioti. 

Tlie exception was in llie siMh biiitlc of the evening 'vlicii 
Jack Nelson, Wendell, floored
l?adin, Richfield, twice in tlio 
fir.^t round and referee L«lli^ 
Dctilon. Kimberly, proinplly 
sloppcil the affair and awnni- 
(?(l Nelson a technical knock
out, Nelson w e ig h e d  111 
pounds io Bndin's 111.

Tlie rrinnlning bouû  rrsulird tii 
■ tlie referi'i'

nnd the judges. Dob Child.', Onocl- 
hiK, unil Brown. Richfield, except 
the la.M In which HumlUoii, US 
l«unds, Wendell, lost to Rogers, 140, 
lUchflckl.

The other re.sulis;
Harmes, 50 pounds, Rlclilleld, out

pointed Hobdey, 88, WendeU.
lUIdetman. 110. Itlchlleld. ^oii 

from Ralne. 107.

tlonal torest. Dl.ttrlcV two. where 
most elk were killed. Includes the 
Selway presrn’e nnd MfiO-'-e creek 
urea which has the heaviest popu- 
Intlan ol elk.

Wendell, defeated

loAi. i'iv. lO'J. illdilldd. I 
nwlley, lOi.

Wendell, -I'n̂ .
Dynir, . .

airlikliind. 113. Wcmlrll. uvu.rdril 
dccUloi\ ttvec E Viumtiii. Ua

l’l|>rr. y:t. Richfield. .Irrrul.'d 
Ihifhikrr, 137.

JBcob.ioii. 131, Wendell. Kniiicd cir- 
clMiiu ove.r Brown. U6.

I'rpeuian. 130, Wendell, oulixniilert 
Prtifmnrr. 130.

Wi'iidi'll has ninlchr-' si'lir<iuled 
wlih Ca>lle(otd. aoodlng nud Jer- 
oiiie and expects to meet ellher tho 
Idaho i-'alls or Shelley boxers when 
they invade this part of the

BKNT TO HOariTAL 
NEWARK, N. J-. Jan. 10 (/f) — 

United States anny Induction of
ficers sent Johnny Viindcr Mccr. 
biwrbill pitcher reclassified a.i;l-A 
In the draft, to the Hatloran grncrnl 
hosplial. New York, today Inr X-ray 
e.xnmlniitloni niii! a probable 48- 
hour period of olwervntlon.

Boh Stewart, Vandals’ Center> 

Called for Induction in Army
MOSCOW. l(Iu.. Jan. 20 (/P)— Thij Univtir.tiLy of Idaho’s 

ha.skulball team, which put an uncxpccted kinl< in tho 
WaMhiiiKton State coIIpkc Cougar's tail Saturday, has lost 
a key man lo the army and Coach Babe Brown sfiid he wiis 
rthuffllriff h is lineup in preiwration for two wcck-ond 1115810.“! 
w ith tho CouKara.

Hob Stewart, first slriiiK 
ccnler, wns cailctl from tin;
«t]uad by the terminaliim of 
a deferment jfranted bccausc 
oC It knee In jury . Hin ti feel 
iiu'lie.H save Idaho an edfc un
der the bacitboards.

Jay Oaiio. an Inch shorter than 
Sirwart. will move from forward to 
cniter nnd Diile Albln. alterimtr 
guard will lake over the forwiml 
ni>oi. niie clinch had praise for Diir- 
win Brown, law student from Poca- 
Irllo. wlin wll.̂  dt.̂ chargcd from It 
iiriny nftrr rrcrlvlns a smund In tl 
.•.̂ lJl(l̂ l|.u of a lanil mine. Brown, 
i;iii>r(l. .Miw some urtlon In the last 
•SI.... Kmiir.

I.ciiiiiird Pynr l.s Ilrnily i 
I'd In ilir KUiird lirrlh ffiim which 
hr nipix-d n  poliilA BalurdHj li 
triiillnc Idaho’s Vnnditls lo n 4!)-4 
win n ir  iipsri drcipprd Wii.MiliiRlon 
JStntr frcini IlrM place m liic north- 
rrii 1UVI.MU1I. I'arltlr Cna.M I'unter-

Honne Le.nethen a ^  
Cue Match Lead

DCTROrr. Jan. 20 £ff)—WUlle 
Iloppe. world's thrco-cttslilon bll- 
llards elminplon, continued to eweeu

Hailey Evens 
Carey Series

>• earli In llirlr f.ra.-rf 
il .srrlrs alter llallc) 

'nir.vlnv iiltfht. 2.')-10.
Carry's Inablllly t(. 

Bimlilcii. llHllryii M»r c 
rd lu vinOtilnB. He nifl'

imhu.' on tivr flrUI soil 
llmley Vil nl

ImviiiK n (1-4 Ini

|»:nA.ST UOXING ItAITbll)
LOS ASOELES. Jan, 20 iR. 

Cliiirgrs that "open gambling has 
mnde n rncket of California boxing" 
were made last night liy Wlllle Rit
chie, former lightweight clianiploti, 
now chief boxing Inspector for tlic 
•itnle boxing commission's soulhcrn 
dlvi.slon.

Chairman Jules Covry said Ihr 
uouiiiitulon would Invr.fllgatr 
rhlr s charges If he had specific 
dciire.

I5-1U
, 11-

sixth consecullvc bl> lust night, 
wlnnliif; SO to 3S In 33 Innings, 
n io clmmplon Mon the nflcmoon’s 

block 50 to «  In O Innings.
i.day's.blKks brought match 

. . . .  lotolfl to U50 for H0pp0-*ntH—  
1.403 for Cochran.

ATTENTION...
POTATO
GROWERS

We nrc nlnnrs lo the market. 
Call tis tor lop prices before 
you sell.

MACK BRIGHT
and JKimV HANSEN
nuycrs for li, II. ZlmnierU

Plione 7 1 4
Nl»hl. Hin«n NIahl, Htltkl 

71K-U fhen>

Poultry Clinic
10 A. M. lo 5 P. M.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21ST

Brinp in your poultry Irouble.i —  Dr. McDowell, 
McClciian Laboratories, Lo.s AnRelcrf, wiJ) be a t

GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

You Get an £ X T J M  

INDEPENDENCE DAY ^
. . .  the d ay  you buy 

those ex tra  W ar Bonds 
during the

WART LOAN
Campaign Jan. 18 Feb. 15

You Declare Your OW N Independence

while you help  guard  your coun lry ’a u k IciicimIciicc w hc a  you 

sBcrificc lo  I)uy your 4Ui W ar Loan B oim Ih!

I l ’s a n  opportun ity  lo  really 'V in g  the Liberty B e ll”  fof 

Am erica . . . and  fo r  you,- pe rsonally ! . , . opporlun ity  to 

fu rthe r  tccurc your own post-war HSDEPENDENCE! . . . 

opportun ity  to he lp  m ake it auo tlie r  Indcpcudcncc D a y  for 

Uncle S am !

Let*s A L L  declare our A m erican and  indiv idual INDE* 

P E N D E N C E  by  buy ing at least A N  EX T R A  $100 W a r  Bond 

d u rin g  the 4 lh  W ar Loan C am pn ign . Let’s ALL he lp  Uncle 

Sam  to o u r  utmost in  m ak in g  thi8 campaign the knock*out 

b low  fo r  V ictory k t ’441

^  Thte appeal is published by one ot the many IN DEPEN ^ 
ENT Idaho industries who arc so vitaUy interested k  
helping Idaho achieve her 24 million dollar go&I o f th« 
4th W»r Loan CamptugD.

T he  M a k e n  o f

G lut
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THE STOUV: Ur. OWcu.i 
wbo up hU poiltlsn u  l>e>i 
ef Ktnnlklnick Collrie to accept Ihe 
cdltonhip of Bural tdneallon, Li In- 
Tlted t« become a Director of (he 

Fnunitatloi
Ka U pirtlculartr lnlere»led w>ie 
be iBkRii that lU prc«c»l exrcullvra| 
Mn no* eaihlnr in *o//lcJeniJ/ 
the Foandatlon fundi. Hr and Ills 
wife. I'eony. plan la attend lli Mld- 
tumtncr Cotifemice In Chlcaio.

XVI
n ie  Hesketl FoundAUon Confer- 

. . . . j  conveiiprt nC the Fonnaatlon 
Building, nnd Ihcrc were only 
dclc(t°tu.

At the socrcuvrlnl nnd ri'BLslrntlvc 
dcflk of MlM Bcrnr.rillnL' Nlmrock, 
the Plunuhc.i 
of the orsnnlrntlonnl' world- They 
had not Mperlciireil jiiirli 
shaWntt.
Brniulnt<jr>' volns, slnrc their liiM 
FrMhwan Jl/Ti'ptJoj) m Kljinlkl- 
nick.

Dr. James Sovcrnnce Klllo ulumk 
hnnda Mllh Uiem ns IhiiiiKli lie en
joyed U He hiid n Dro:u1 soil red 
faco nnd t> liroiiil ^Dfl wliltc tinml, 
and his voice wius woiiiliTtuI. inr>. 

b&xfo ulih « stirk VI scouii
in 11-

•'I feel Uml you nnd 1 can iln Kreui 
things lORethcr. Dr. Km*i. imuI I

Bi ncr anu inci) ne idukcu al U., 
Planish, and )ic boomed. "KlBla 
you art) OREAT tlilne.'d’’

More satlifylng, even. .
meeUnsr with the Rev, Dr. Chrlstlnr) 
Stem, of Now Yorlt, chnlrmnn of 
the executive bonrd. He wns a 

, wndi-;looldng mnn In hb Into 30s,

«uch pfBLse of you from evcr>’bo<iv 
thnl ROCS to Now York- We all set 
Very Jenlon.-i!”

“Well. well. Docwrl I« thiii trucf 
Uld Dr- Slern,

....... B" of Others, (ess brisk nboiit

*orid In Bcncrnl. mnilc m  llioliKh 
they were drllKlitcd to have 
PlanUl'PS Introflucod to theni. TliiTi; 
woa Mnufle Jewkins. M. D..
iaJd. humoroiuly bul. pretty c......
that women were belter doctors 
than men t>ccnu.« tliey wercii'l 
potflle. TJiere wns Mrs. Wntnlln 
Hochbcrit. of New York, who 
now tryhiB to miUc a horde of 
lently unwllUna suenfihoii workers 
on the wholc.wrnc larm land.

There was Mr. H. Snnderson San- 
derson-Smlih. bom in New Enc- 
hind but a Rmdtinte of Cnliinihln 
and therefore refined, nnd now,- resi
dent in the hoboheinlnii lilnlerlnnd 
of CflDfomln; book-ri'vlewei’ nJid 
editor of Little MnxnUnes and 
founder of leagues lor nudl.nn, 
Tljornlsm. erlckct nnd the black 
mttis. H« had red whtakera and pnle 
eyca nnd ft mrrrj- Bmlle. and lie luul 
once been tnken for n ».(in of Ucr- 
nartl Stiaw. He kept an saying I 
he did not bellcvo lu Ueniocn..,. 
but he said It u-llh siicli Keiitlene.vi 
that you Uiought he 
Word of 11—Uint'a wlint 
thought.

But Oiey met tlielr on.- 
trrojiun In Prof. QootKc

Tlie Plnnlsheii nnd he Instniiily 
drew toward cuch other, i>hirr Diey 
were *o much younger than the 

•other uplHlers: Dr. I'lunL'.li. 37; 
Riot. 31. and Peony but 27 She 
whispered to her two men, "Lct'.i 
ihake thlj bunch of old dodoo.i and 
sneak oul nnd have a cocktnll '• 

"SpJcnaid" salil Pf<,/e.«or ‘ntof. 
Al cocklalLs. Dr. Planish nnxioiuly i 

Watched Peony walch Proics.-;or

hSinihirfim
Illut. AL lu.st she turned 
hiuband end noOded. and 
Into hla net;

"Dr. Riot, niy girl and I flont 
hnrdly know a .'.oul here, nnd I hope 
we three can play around togrthcr. 
WRIiouT— haiidlini— oiyirtircji— too 
much. I feel maybe we. three have 
n »11j:litl>' more tnan-ol 
altitude toward c<hirn( 
antlqiie.i like Kllto-l»it ii' 

derstnnd, &x;lnrl"
I, Doc-

flald nr. niDL 
'Perliiiiu more 

Doctor."
• yes. f think Unit ml«Jit be Uie 

iirbiiiie n/ld rcnllsile. 
Doctor."

’"null's what f mraii. Doctor." 
■'Vou boy* hiivc another drink." 

nnlrt i'eony.
'Hir thtff m-.Minnn. «/(cr an 

evenhiff In the He.skett Auditorium 
devoted to endiirhiif It through ad- 
(Iri-.ssM on nellRlcin In f;diicatloii by 
ItrvrTiiiil Klllo luid Educiitliin In 
rtrllKlim l>y nrverend 8lcrn. hn.i- 
teiied 10  the PliiiilKhea' null!', nnd

By FEED HARMAN
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GLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Mka (In cmuckL pboM. vrlu e»

■ CHIC HIATT,
^  SL & ~ rtoM IM

Louli; Antm M. lUttrup, 
olsa known u  Anna Uattnip; Joe 
J . Dahm, Rosa M. Oiho, »Uo 
luiown 03 Rom M. Ed j .  
Dahm. obo Jcnoo'n m  Edwin j ,  
Dahm; Clara T. Dalun; Zulu 
Dahm. also known u  Zulu D. 
Dolun: liOUi&B M. Dahm, also 
knomt u  I>oube M. Doha; Uabel 
F. Col# Port«r, fonneily Utbtl T.

Cole; T»-ln > b11s Count)’, Idaho, 
It body poUttc and corponU; ths 
unknown hetn-nsd/ordetlua.ol.

I R E 'S  MORE OF 
‘GIDEON PLANISH’

d(mrx,_,, __, . .
til ^rllD0l .̂ mid to elect Dr. OI< 
PljinlMi n« nmnimllig i>ecrclnry oI 
lh<- Foundnllon. n l WBOO n jciir.

I'lnfo.-aor Riot wciil U) «c  II lie 
ttinilil iicecpl.

"Cllil. rm  »orry M licll I coiilau'l 
>111 up lilRher U>n» 30 Uuiirtrrd, 

bui ilml's all the tlgmwnds would 
si*iiu for. And you Bciiliic U  1 
drrd nircndyf SUll. I Oo tliUiK 
slou-imkc liislllutlon iiilBlil lent 
way IQ nobler i\nd mm-ii belter 
piibllcltra orsaiiiziitloiis. How about 
It, OIrtT"

nr. PhiiiLsh said brnvply. "l< . 
It may tx* n sU'p liiK> o nlcU'f and 
nior» useful IlclU. I ’ll tokc li. OforBi 
By Ui6 way. I liop« llu'y’ro pen 
Miiiilim off Dfrnurdlnc Nlmrock."

-Vrii-U liundrcd tv yew,"
•Oil. Ilncl 1 ceriftinly would Iwi, 

lo Uiliik I was dolMB Hint pour old 
litn oul Qf a Job."

'3n 1 11 tell ‘cm Uic 39 liundrcd 
bucks U okay, Old?''

"Vcj, 
llUi.lt 1 ,

PUnhti.
ilrcndy decldfd (ht\l .ilncf 
cuvi\»y BOl \1«' 
lUt of Josllii, lie «

I,KC.\L ADVERTISEM ENTS

ScbiLstiiui Oaliin. dccctunl; llio 
unknoAii liclrs and/or dcvbcca of 
Marry Ann Dnlim, nbo known tLS 
Mdty Anna Dnhin. d«ciL«dr the 
unknown Mclrs nnd/or dcvbccs of 
Obldlah M. Omit,, nlso known us 
O. M. Guut. deccnacd; und tho 
imknown owncr.i uf thnt crrluln 
rial property. In Twin J'liU' Coun
ty, Jrtfttio. clMcrlbrd iLs Idllowa: 
Lou 7 and 8 In block OO nf llic 
City Qf Twin FiiILt, Idaho, louuHier 
with Uio Uni'iiiPiiW, lu-r.'(llU- 
iiieiiM and Rpinirti-Daiicc.i. ihere- 
umo bplonelnB or In niiy wi.'ii' op- 
peritinlns,

Di'tciulnnti,
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OaEETINCI.S TO THK A130V1 
NAMED DEKKNDANTa- '
You are lirri'by iiolKlcd tliat 

cuniplnint Iuia bi-cii lllnl UKaliu 
you in tti<- Dhltlci Court of the 
Bevcmh Judklul Ul.sirlci of 

oj Iflftlwv, In iH'rt tor ' 
rnll. County, by the iibovc named 
pUliiUIf. and you arc hereby direct 
cd lo appear und i>K'iid to tho .salt 
coiiiplnlnt willUii twi'iity days u( (In 
.'crWce ot lliU xvmiiu'ins', «i\d yw 
are lurtlief iioilflcd thm luik-.v. yoi 
,x> nppcar ainl plead t« n.ld roui- 
plBlnt wllhln Uic tliiii- liiTdn Miecl. 
tied, the plaintiff will î ikv jud»i, 
ment ataJiist you u.s yraycd Ui sale 
cumplalnt.

crcc nf Rnld Courl n«nln.st rach 
all ol you lu. lollows: That 
plalnlirt 1.S the owner of and

the tUle ot (lie platiilll 
tlierpto U K<K)d and vii 
ilefeiidanu. and eaci ot t: 1, hiv
no estate. rlBht. title, or interest 
whntcvcr of. In. or to i,nid renl 
property, or iiny part thereof, nnd 
that (lie title (o Aald ]>ro|)er(y be 
quieted In philntlff: and (hat the 
defendanui, mid each of (hem, 
forever reatrnlntd, cnjohicd nnd 
barred from ts-scnlnK any cl 
whnlevcr of, In, or to .said real 
projKrtv, or nny part thereof, ud- 
vcrse to (ho plnlntlff. Reference la 
liereljy made to .said complaint 
file herein for further jurtlculai-.

WltnpM my linnd and Hie seal of 
sold District Court, ihb <ih day of
Januao'. 10<<-

C. A, UyLl.ES. 
tSBAL) Clf rk of the Dktrlct Court 
RAY D, AOEX,

Attorney for Pialnlllf. 
ncjiillns III Ttt ln Fulls, Idaho. 

PubVl»h; Jnn. 0,13. ao. 21. Feb, 3,

NOTICE TO CltEUITOItS 
IN TllB PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP T\VIN PALl^, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OP D. E, RYAN, DE. 
CEASED.
Noilce Is hereby kIvph by Uic un 

dcrslKHcd ndmlnlstrntrlx of the es 
Ute of D. C. nynn. oecciued, to Ui>- 
crcdltor,t of nnd all persona having 
cloUn$ o«uln-st tlie said deemed, to 
exhibit Uicm with the necessary 

,-ltliln six montlis nftci

flee of Edward Bnbcoek. Roy E, 
Smitli and aeori;e M. Paulson. Fi
delity Ntttlonnl Dank DIdg,, Twin 
rnllj. County of Twin Palls, stale of 
IdtUio. (Ills being tlic place Ilxcd for 
tho tnituncilon of the business of 
nold estate.

Dated June 30. 1043.
KLIZABiHH RYAN.

AdmlnbtmtrU of the estat« of 
D. E- Ryan. decea.sed. 

Pt^llih: Jon. SO, J7; Feb. J. 10, 1#«.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT, O ? 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PAtia, 
STATE OP nJAHO.
BUle of W. W. Powell, Deeeoaed. 
Notice Is hereby given by the un- 

dtttljntd Esccutrtx ot lh« 
or W. W. Powell, deccnscd. to the 
crcdllors of nnd all persona having 
claims against the said deceased, 
to exliIbU~tiiwn-wlUi_thc necessary 
vouehiTs, within Pour roontla-aXlet- 
Ihe lint publication of this notice, 
to the tald Bxecutrbc. at Uie Uw of
fice of Edward Babcock. In tho Pl- 
deUty NiUonkl Bank BulldlhK tn 
tho city owl County of T»,’ln FaUs, 

e of Id»ho. this being the place 
1 for the transaction of the Wis- 
I of-said estate.
Jted December 20th. 190.

ADA W . POWELt. 
CceoutrU of the eittte o( 

W. W. PowcU. Deceased. 
Publish: Dec. 30.1H3; Jan. 6.13,30, 
1M4.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THK COUNTV OP TWIN PAttfl. 
STATE OP IDAHO. 

'~Tnrrar6iiUer~or the estate of 
OUffonl-KenneUi-MlllerrsometUnes 
known m  Clifford X . MlUer, De- 
ceued.
__N0TICE IS  HERSDY GIVEN

Markets and Finance

1̂0 SALES io P

M a rk e ts  a t  a  G lancc

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 W’t—Wall 
trvrl wont flll-out on wiir Ixjiid 
rlllntl today and left the stock

nl and proapectl' 
rl Individual larorlu-

I« bol'

TreniU
su n  Inil itvlvtd nr<ni«d nilUdny 
without touching off ony real acth 
Ity. Onlft.'i of friwtlons to a jwlr. 
or so predominated in the flnnl 
hour. Transfers npjir 
OOa tUMfs.

New Yoi'k 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Jim. -.“O t,V, -  1 
stock inarkot .'Uwd dull today, 
AllU Chalmt r,. 3

□urruuglis a 
Calumet ii I 
Canadian I 
J. I. Case

Oeneral I
aowlrlch
Ooodycnr

MontBonirry wai 
Nuah Kelvl
Nntloiinl Dairy 
WatioiMil Ca 
N. Y, Central . 
North Arne 
North Ameruan . 
Northern P, 
PMkatd Motiir . 
Penney Ctorc.? -. 
Penn R. R ........

Pure Oil . 
ttdlo Corji. ot Auv 
Ddlo Kellh Orph 
ciiubllc atefl . .. 
rynolds Tol 
Sear,? oebufk .... 
aiicll Oil . 
Socony Vneiitini 
Southern I
Slinroons ......
Standard D 
StaodardO 
Standard Oil. N, 
Btewart Wn
Studebaker ......
Sitiuhlho M
SwUt ,4: Co......
Tcxn.t Com] 
Trans Amei 
Union Oil. ( 
Union Carbide ... 
union Pocli 
Union Alrcr 
United Cor 
United Ons iim>. 

■ Rubber ...
U, . eel .

Pictures ..
Walgreen ....................
Western Union ........ ......
Weatlnghouse Airbrakes .
Westlngliouse Electric___
Woolworth .............. ........

NEW yORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 UTh-

Bunker. Hill _______ ____ ___
Clttefl Service ........................

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

By Uw undenlsned Adralnlsti
Qf^Uie estate of Clifford Ker.......
Miller, deceised, to the credlton of 
and all persons havlnc claluw 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary wiucher*. 
within four months after the first 
publication of this notice to the said 
Adml latraLrix at the Uw offices 
of fTonk L. Btephu). Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust Co. Bldg.. In Tvln 
Palb, County of Tvln Falls, SUte ot 
Idaho, this beln( the place flsed for 
Uie tnussocUoa ot the buHness ot 
said eaUtc. '

Dated December 29.19«.
WANDA D. MILLER, 

Admlnlstntrlx ot the estate of 
Clifford KenoeUi MiUer, some- 

— -tlmM-known“ u ' ’ClUfonJ' KT

JwT9, ia ,» .
IM . .

Livestock
Markets

fsl "lura iifltrtCl: ^di snd rii,l> >raund

'v ,"’»~-l* * to *e'lwI'liT'’ J.-.T'r.' ‘l

upward movement .............
grnin pits today, paced by gains ex
tending to almost 3 cents In wheat. • - 
The advance was aided by short- 
covering and limited offerings. Re< 
porU Uie commodity credit corpor- • 
aUon was buying cosh wheat at Mliv 
iieapoll.i spurred the upturn. -,r 

Drains also drew support from 'ft 
jiireau of agricultural economics 
Kfttement thnt the supply of feed 
gnvlns per unit of llveitock Is lewi 
than In any year since tho droutU 
pcrtod In the early mos.

•• the close wheat was
r. May II.TOH, oats were up 
:, May 78Hc, tye was aheiul 
jc. May ll.29Ti,-»l,30. and bor- 

\tj was *i-mc WsViw.May JlSJ'.i.

mnTLAS'n t<iveMT0CK

fU-cJ unctiansfd

.ll(t>«li’J.",l.i IMI lo 12.5#.

ICACO, .
0».n llliK Uw a .«

l i
:!S :i!5 :!!!: 
.11̂  . i i j  .11*.

S ?  I:nij

nii lisS tlii; 

s »  | : p

CItlCARO, ‘iiwNa rm.h «h«lU

f lA  <«.i

KlfM i««i‘ ijr 'w# lU., iw)tnrn»li TItiW-

PotatoeS'Ooions

.1 XMhRl C,r

.nJhUM

______Um a. per CWI-. tt.lS; IdatM

* Int «uh«l ai hifb '«•

en. lulk p,r nu„v;.

iUl')—Arrlr«U vO.

n.u.i<niu: lur iiuahlr )ili>>u 
lluwru drinind mcKj<ni«. miikrt (Irm 
for II. S, No. t. .lltMlr .inn«r (or util-

l£w.*” r̂Vn dull. T«<V7»I« p«r

|j“ l.

•upplln llthl. drmani) fair, tnirl't 
jiMtlr. atxr̂ t Mtnr riorlJi. SO.jb.

s ; v , 1
n, wi.hrtl, «2.tO: IM.Ih, ■•(ka UlUj Trl-

U. tL No. I. >lM tl,'«Mk>4,'tt.'!{i W*ri 
t̂ MVrtii liliia TrlumpKa, nimmircltK I2.e0.

Potato Futures

Ko ulct.

Butter and Eggs

^a«»i,__'shoi«.i. i..it«, iMf>

'£>!»■ Ur(« (nd< A 4tHc.’ niHlum 
radc- A lie la S«^c. •nail A 3<c
a t7e, larr* grade u 17c to lie.

Ecn: It.TRS cu«; unmU>Ji ipwUI*

ELMORE RENTS OONTltOLLED 
OLENNS PERRY. Jan. M-Olemi# 

Feny region has been Included In . 
the Boise area rental control pro- 
gram. according to word tecelred by 
Mrs; Roma Quinn, secretary ot the 
local CPA board.

Twin Falls Mai-kets
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PtnLADELPKIA, Jnn. 20-M«j. 
Paul II. CarlMfi, a forpicr rcsldtiil 
of Twin FnlU. recently took over » 

Bul^nment tn Uie Philadelphia 
ordnance dlitrlct as chlet o( th< 
rmutrtbuuon and tolvoge section. 
This acUvliy, which 1» the newMt 
phaao ot the anny jcn’lee lorccs. 
eovera the dbpoxal ol mnicrinl 
RUlUng from the tfrinlnnlloii 
porUal rcductloii of coiiirncU.

Major Carbon hns held several 
key ptisltlons with tlie ordnniict 
department durlnu his two years of 
ser\-Icc. He whs orlRlnnlly cxccuUvc 
asstilnnt of the liiduitrliil tilvLiloii. 
Uiter he wiui iu«lsnrd lo the iwsl- 
tlon of chief, production scrvlc* 
branch, which he *1111 iiiBlntxiliui In 
addlUon to his new function n» re
distribution and solvagc officer.

Major Carlvjn’s other duties In
clude supervision nl production 
equipment, pliinnlnft. Inlxir, C-M P. 
niid prlorltlc.s, triiii*porluiliiii, K-cli- 
nlcal data, Insl’fctlon g»K<'s. conver
sion cnKlncerlnE. and juickuKtnx. '

Major CnrLson. n 
PalK fnrmerly rrsl 
lyike« boulevard. H 
from the Tain F 
Clfl) a

I) whern he iiiiijorei 
enRlneerlnc. Wlilk I. 
wiui pni|)love<l a.-i lirn 
of the York r<>n>.niii 
loler tranMcrrcd to II 
hi York, iVnii.. ulipr, 
past of iuv,l.Miiiit miuiii»!i:r. lu 
clal jiilM divi.sldii. Majiir ( 
enterc<l the on Miirch
and hiM bo,.n conii<ct.-<l ui 
ordnnnt'o ili-pnrlincnt înct 
time.

Ta'In 
nl 430 Dhif 
Ls Kriidtiati'il 
IllKl) M'IU»I 
of Coluri.do 
In Industrial

eh eiiKlnrrr

hr hi-li
oiric.

GIIEEK CIIAIUMAN E.M-HKSSEH 
APrKEC:iATION 

Editor, Tlnie.s-Nrw.':
I am sendhik- copit.s uf I 

lo you. lo Jayccc Ptrsldcnt Clmrkv> 
eiebcr, 10 Joe KwhliT. lo the r 
station mnnaKirr luid Ui OuiirKe 
tfos. bociiiise I want you lo know 
deep fcellnK of grallUiilc the Orctk 
society of UUho hm lor the cjci-1. 
lent work you hiive done In the 
IV ln Fulls nrcii In Kftthcrlnii old 
clothing lo l>e retit lo Uic suffering 
people of ,a.rcc?e.

As chnlrh'itii> of tlir Orei'k relief 
movoment In Idaho 1 want to thank 
you In behalf of the orKanlintlon 
most .ilncfrcly for your unselll.ih 
and untiring effortA in our beimlf.

It was mait kind of you to nr- 
ranse for the sorting and piioklng 
of the clothing. If you hadn't been 
able lo do m>, I don't know whiit 
I could have done about It because 
on account of Uic gns shorUgo It 
would have been piiicllcally lmi>03- 
Alble for me to make Uie trip U> 
Twin Pnll.s, as much a* I would 
have liked to, lo meet you all and 
thank you personally.

In condu.ilon. to you who were Uie 
leaders In tho campulgn and lo all 
who helped In any way. may 1 say 
yoti have earned the deep Rraiimde 
of Greek people cveo’whcre. Fur- 
Uiennorc you have eiinii-d tlie 
of tnio Araericaiis because K 1. 
spirit of helpfulness to those less 
lortunal« that makes us of Orcek 
de.Kent love our adojitcd country till 
the hiore.

OEOnOE MORRIS, 
Omlrmaii Idaho Greek 
nellcf Conimltiee.
WeLier, I<la.

CITIZENS DONATK TO TIIKIR 
COUNTRY 

Editor. Tlmca-NcwB:
Tho following Is from page 53 of 

the 1M3 Treasurers report of ihe 
United Stntc.i. under title 
conditional donations."

•Trom E>ec. 7. IMl. the day upon 
which Pearl Harbor was attacked, 
to June 30, 1043, 10,7S1 ’Uncondl- 
Uonat Donations' amounting 
»«0,4M,19 were rccclved. Ten thou.1- 
Dhd 7S1 donations do not represent 
the total number of donors inas
much os the donAtlons of approxi
mately 10,000 Individuals wert 
grouiKd and treated a* a single 
donation. For example, 7,000 em
ployes of on aeronautical corpora
tion sent in individual checks re
corded'os one donation. Checks 
and money orders some of which 
wers made payable to 'Uncle Sam. 
•My CountrjV ‘Bomber Fund.' ‘Uni
ted States of America’ and 'Pre.il- 
dent of the U. 8,’ came from indi
viduals. schoob, Iratemnl organiza
tions, labor organlzatloiu, groups of 
citizens, and employes In various 
corporation*.

In many co«es. employes donated 
one day’s pay which waa matched 
by the .management. Tli« large.st
donation by an Individual ai............
lo *35,000, and the smallest______
cent. Besides checks, money orders, 
cash, war saving stamps and boi ' 
Ihers were donations of wedc 

, ring*, gold watches, diamonds, 
coins and medal*, and other r 
cellaneous articles,”

The Joregolng reflects tlie true 
American spirit or loyalty, aacrlllce 
and derotlon to our eountjy. that 
Its Christian clvlUzation may be per
petuated forever under the bonner 
of the »t*rs and stripes. No slacker*, 
dodger*, p«ira.<!lt«s, conscience ob
jector* In that croup.

EVANS WOOD 
(Wendell)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDrrOBS 
IN THE PROBATE CODRT OP 

THE OOONTy OP TWIN PAT,TJ> 
ffTATE OP nJAHO.

--- rw«U -of-MorrI*- a- Metv-De-
eeased.

KoUee to hereby stven by the un- 
denlgned Administrator ot the Es- 
Ute of Morris O. Mel*, deceased, to 
the credlUm ol and *U person* 
tutvlng cUl'-'i against tb* sold de
ceased. t« exhibit tbem with the 
aecessuy roucbci*, within four (4) 
month* tfler tbs ' ’n t  pubUcaUon 
of this SOtlM, (0 the mH ArimlwU- 
trat«r. at the Twin Pall* Bonk ts 
I t u n  Companr. Twia Fall*, County 

' of .Twin 8tot« cf Idaho, this 
btiof (he plooe fixed for the tram 

. actkn of the budnesi of sakl atat 
, Ss*-d December 33. IMS.

■ ^ - oDims TtniNst,
• ■ • o* .thi.«Uto.,of

... today, the quality in the merchandise you buy is 

more imponant than ever. .. the reputation of the 

Idaho Depai-tment Store backs our offerings to you
TTiii rrMfut tl* iHlfc *guar« 
kirlaruiimUrdtothntagift 
fa< mUK-tinf romplin\tnlt. 
ITorihy of your prteinu»

fils the Fictory Tempo! N̂EW ARRIVALS
. . . whether they arc kichiie.s’ cowboy hnt.s, men's 

work clothing or the vory liite.sL creation in mil

linery, they lire imi«jrtJint bociui.^c in thiisc (iay.i o f ro- 

stricted stockH every Hin^li^ item is of iiitcrcKl. Our 

siocka arc coiiatontly built . . . evun prior

to the spring season . . . w ith new arrivnis. We'll 

do our best to report them to you —  ns we are in 

this advertiHement —  but wr add thi.n hint: Shop 

our department.*! as often a.s jwssible to keep pueo 

with new arrivals.

0i.r w<i. a>nrfi • f t  Hemp,

biVo/.r,../r.  ̂ hu,,,
ynM4n3lri<. iftitu your fiiat.

.L rr com
fort nnri fori/t iiritr.

" T T s i E N ' ' ^

G floil H iiu s c l4 c c p ln 9 _

yo... -i'k h i . . . .  ... . . t '

. L ubL a .,. I Vo,.'U '“ ''" I
.pl™,lia ol Vil.li.y S I,.o ....t l.» r C,r. f..r T...

No wonder il'» Vitalily for the Victor)- Tempol

NOW m  OUH MAIN FLOOIl SHOE DEPT.

Ladies’

PAJAMAS
$ ^ 9 8

Chlldrpn’i  three-piece, part-wool snow 

s\ilts In little bô ’s' and llUIe RirU' 

Myles. OrlKht gay color* to cnntnut 

»hitcT’» wIiltcRround in tan. blut 

and alno. Let Uicm romp outdoors lii 

»afe comfortl

Another style In the tame a ^  sroujt 

— but limited to gIrUI Thres plooa, 

part wool, with fancy trim. Colon o< 

tan and bluo. They're cleverly ityled 

and w« know you’ll agre* they'r* ecô  

nomlaLlly priced.

$775 $895
Sizes 2, 3 and 4— being shown In the M ain Floor Dry Goodi Departmonl,

BRONCO

BETTY

SLACKS
A now shlpniriit ot IhLs impular 

. knock-Bbout wciirl Dark dcnlm, 
rivet pockcrtx. orange stitching, 

i 2« to 3< wnlst.

$ 2 9 8

y. (!n’t worry about nprinfr ro- 
injr to your head . . .  as lonfr as It 
(Iocs it prettily. Already we arc bc- 
ttiiininff to receive some of the ex- 
citiii;f nt'w inillinory styles which 
will set the pace in the new season. 
Featured in this ^roup arc straws, 
fabrics and felts in black, navy, aqua, 
Kold. in both the small and large brim 
types.

$ 2 9 8

, Short sleeved printed rayon satin pa- 

j Jamna. Tailored styles in blue or tcarose 

( prints. Slzca 34. 36. 3B. 40.

House Dresses
$ 2 9 8

New seersucker, quality house drc.ucs in 
blue and whlt« stripe*, with a set-lii belt 
in self material and patent leather of con- 
trasUns colors. 61«s 14 lo 44.

ARISTO-MAT 

U T IL IT Y  M A T S
Top-of-stOTe, work table or refrigerator 
mats. Daked enamel finish to withstand 3S0 
degrees P. Orcen, blue, block geomelrlc 
desltrns on wlilte Krounds with red trim* 
mlng.

And Up

MAIN FLOOR READV-TO-WEAR DEPT.

I Just anived in the 
Boys ’ Department

B O Y S ’ 100%

s Wool Shirts
1]

!,i The m atorin l is heavj- wcislit, and the colors « 
r\ will not fade. A truly rugged shirt for a  rough :i 
rH oy . Only a  few  sizes. A A  

Priced a t ................. ........................... U

9Sc
ECONOMY BASEMENT

Boys' Cowboy 
HATS

_______ GANNON DISH CLOTHS— ........-
Large 14 Inch by 16 inch dish cloths. Soft cotton net withHWOVen colorcd 
stripes. These w ill make dish «  _  
washing easier .........______ __________________ ■ ' j C

„ E  -The.kind.aU,boys.haye..b,ccn_nsking.nbout. J la c k . 
|r or tan  w ith-braided edge and chin stfnp; Tv,-o 
I  attractive western stJlcs, 

aizes

NEW ARRIVALS

Hand Trunks
Good heavy- construction, spring lock-and 
heavy metal fastenera. W e have been out of 
these trunks for a long time and only hav» 
five o f them.

$ 9 . 6 0

FIBRE
SUIT CASES

We have three sizes; construction Is good, 
made w ith heavy metal comers, good lock 
and fasteners: also leather handle.

2.SS 4.32 5.76
ABOVE ITEMS IN TQE MEN'S STORK

I

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If  It Isn’t Right,_BringJt Back!’̂  —


